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You'll Get Modern and Practical 
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A propos of 
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All 
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UFFERE I� 

DO YOU REMEM ER-

When street cars were horse drawn?� 
When they were heated with a coal stove?� 
When "Pluck and Luck" and "Nick Carter" were taboo?� 
When boating was popular on the Mahoning River?� 
When the streets were paved with cobble stones and� 
-good results?� 

HEN-as i ost laces-NO -cows weJ'e 

MILKE BY H ND� 
WE have MILKING M CHI ES~ Human hands NEVER 

come in can ct with INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK 

From this milk and cream is made 

I-IE ER ING'S ICE C AM 

DIAN CREEl FARM� Phone 2-2344 

F1 rence L. Heberding 

Hay. fever and pollen asthma sufferers find • 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE-conditioned room - removes 97.5% 
of the fever.bearing pollen from the air. 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

T USCON STEEL� COMPA 

Ohio 

Say Doc.! How're Your� 
Golf Sweat rs� 

There are a lot of new things this season

Pleated backs, belted backs, full or half zipper 

fronts. by-swing shoulders-

But you had better come in and see them for 

yourself. 

$3.00 and up. 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 
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o YOU REMEMBE 

When street cars were horse drawn?� 
When they were heated with a coal stove?� 
When "Pluck and Luck" and "Nick Carter" were taboo?� 
When boating was popular on the Mahoning River?� 
When the streets were paved with cobble stones and� 
-good results?� 

THEN-as in most places-NOW-cows were 

MILKED BY HAN 
WE have MILKING MACHINES! Human hands NEVER 

come in contact with INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK 

From this milk and cream is made 

HEBERD G'S ICE CREAM 

INDIAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 
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5/ 
Hay fever and pollen asthma sufferers find ' 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE-condltioned room .. removes 97.5 % 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air. 

Write todoy for interesting booklet. 

TRUSCON STEEl COMPANY 
Ohi 

Say Doc.! How're Your 
Golf Sweaters 

There are a lot of new things this season

Pleated backs, belted backs, full or half zipper 

fronts by-swing shoulders-

But you had better come in and see them for 

yourself. 

$3.00 and up. 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREETFlorence L. Heberding 
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because of a Poor reakfast SURG CAL APP IA. c 
MANY a child is scolded for dulln:,ss \d!en he should .he ~,re~~ted for under':Ol~rish

ment. In hundreds of homes a contmental breakfast: of a roll and coHee IS tlJe 
nile. If, day after day, a child breaks the night's fast of twelve hours on this scant 
fare, small wonder that he is listless, nervous, or stupid at school. 

Pal,lum offers a happy solution to the problem of the school-child's breakfast. 
1\lo[hers who learn about l'ablum from their physicians are delighted to serve it for 
it needs no cooking and can he prepared in a minute at the tablc--more quickly 
than many less nourishing foods. l'ablum not only ends the bane of long cooking 01 
cereals but in addition furnishes a variety of minerals (cakium, phosphorus, iron, and 
copper) and vitamins (.\, n, G. alll! E) not found so abundantly in any other cereal. 

A BLl;.M is rich in calciurn and iron, children receiving supplements of l'al 
minerals likely to he deficient in the lum showed greater weight-gain, greater 

. chool-c.hild's diet vet needed in more increase in hemoglobin. and highE'1' 
than average amom;ts dming childhood. serum-calcium values than a control 
P~Lhllll1l is () times richer than fluid milk group fed farina. Reprint sent on re
in calcium and contains 10 times more quest of physicians. :Uead .Johnson & 
-iron tItan does spinach. It also furnishes Company, Evansville, flHliana, L.S..\. 
generous amounts of vitamins nand G, 

Pablum (lvlead's Cereal pre-cooked) is a palatessential� for normal appetite. unlike able cereal cnriched with vital11in- and mineral�
.ther cereals, l'ahlum is base-fonning, containing foods, consisting of whcatl11Cal, 03 �
important hecause the growing child mcnl, cornmeal, wheat embryo, alfalfa ka.f,� 

beef bone, brewers' yeast, ami sodium chloride.�needs to� store alkali. The nutritional 
valli' of l'ahlum is attested in studies IJy 
Crimm et al who found that tuberculous 

"TOI\1J\1Y, that's the !hinl time this week you 

haven't learned )'our lesson. \Vhy don't you listen 

to me when I tell )'ou how to work the jJroblems?" 

PIcaser:-ndose profc:ssiQnalcard when rcqucstin~samplesof Me-ad Johnson products to cooperate In preventing their rcachtnz unauthorlzed pcnou 

SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED� 
(;nADUATE LADY D MEN FlT ERS� 

•...-1 

~--~ 
ARCH� LEATHER 

/1
SUPPORTS� / ANKLETS 

./ 

/ 

TRUSSES 
ELASTIC HOSIERY SACRO-ILiAC PTOSIS 

1<1 DNEY AND ABDOM INAL BELTS 

Youngstown's Biological Depot 

LYONS PI-IYSICI J SlJPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO.� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio� 

VenetianDependable Products 
BlindsFor The 

SunJi;!ht i~ .L':oldl'!1 whc'nMEDICAL PROFFSSIO;\ it. (,(JIll(';'; thnll!\.:-h Victoria 
Vc'nctians. It i":-; !lrufit.ablr· 

\Ve manufacture a eomplete the' Id;:uE' i:-j ~onE". It i:-; 
1"Cr'tJUl. productivc. kind ttl 

line of medicinal produds of t.he� thc' ('y('~_ 

No 'other fnrm of \.\"indow 
very highest standard whieh \w cquiprncnt so ~: tisfaclol'ily 

m('('t~, 1he requircment..,offer dil'eet� to members of the 
and :-;0 C'c'onomically. (;OIlC' 

medical profession. Every pro forev{'l' are ~hadC:' and a\Vll

in)~· 1roubh' and eXlwnsl'
duet is j'eady for immediate use, Victoria VC'Yletian:-:. ar(, good 

f'U\' the lifc' or thp builtlin~.easily dispensed. \Ve g'LHlI'antec No :-;ea:.onal p\lUin~: up ('H' 

thcm true to labds and of rc takinl': down. Thp\, remain 
in pl~l('(' the .yea;· 'nJlwd. 

liable potency - our eataloguc The-\' an' alw:l\','"' "read\' to 
;-;C1'\;I.-''' in controlling ~Hn

frce on 1"f''1{l{'sl. Jig-ht in rfP."\l)aLnj.f n:'nti
latiun. 

• Thank, We 

• 
appre('iated your 
inlerel"il in ourC!tcmiJ/.i" to� the Jll:dical 
di,pIay . 

ProjtJJioTl 

;]!.H:J-;")-7 Sennett St. Oakland Station JAMES & WEAVER 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Office Outfitters 

PATRO~IZE OUR ADVERTISERS Allin l\JENTIO~ THE BULLETIN 



A Poor Scholar • • • 

ecause of a Poor Breakfast 

M�ANY a child is scolded. for dlllln~ss wl~en he should .be ~,reated for ulld('rJ?C1I~ri
 

ment. In hundreds of hortles a conlmental breakfast' of a roll and collet' ,. I r 
rule. If, day after day, a. child breaks tlte night's fast of t'YelYe hours on Uti" "'-';11 

fare, small wonder that he is Iistless, nervous, or stupid at school. 
PallIum ofreI's a happy solution to the problem of the school-child's hrenUa,-.. 

:l\lothers who learn about Pablum from their physicians are delighted to ~er\"(' il rOr 
it needs no cooking and can be prepared in a minute at thc table--morc quidJ 
than lllallY less nourishing foods. Pablulll not only ends the bane of long tool-ill;: of 
cereals but in addition furnishes a variety of minerals (calcium, phosphorus. irolt. ;11 

copper) and vitamins (.\, n, G, amI E) not found so abunda.ntly in any other ('l'rt'.:!l 

P·\BLL1\I is rieh in calcium and iron, children receiYing supplements of I'al.. 
minerals likely to be deficient in the lum showed greater weight-~aill. gr,',11 

school-child's diet vet needed in marc increase in hemoglobin. HIIlI hi:.!ILU 
than avcrage amou~ts during childhood. seruJI1-('aleiul1l values than n ('(1111 r 
Pablum is (j times richer than fluid milk group fed farina.. Reprint "<,lIt 011 r,·
in calcium and contains 10 times more quest. of physicians. 1\Iead .loIJII"''''' ~ 

iron than docs spinach. It also furnishes Company, E YansYille, India Till. 1 
gencrous amounts of vitamins nand G, 

Pablum (i\Tead's Cereal pre-eook,--'o) i· :'essential for nonnal appetite. L nlike able cereal enriehc"d with vitamin- ,1Il
other cercals, PallJulll is base-forming, containing foods, con~isting of \\.l:(':~r'·1t 

important because the growing child meal, cornmeal, wheat embryo, "Ifalfi 
beef bone, brewers' yeast, and soJml'1 cl:!Heeds to store alkali. The nutritional 

value of PabLum is attested in studies by 
Crimm ct al wlto found that tuberculous 

((TOl\;fl\.{Y, that's the thi!·J time this tveek )'OU 

haven't learned YOIH' lesson. \Vh), don't )'01< listcn 

to mc when I tell )'01< how to work the /n·oblcm.•?" 
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SURGICAL APPLIANC 
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED 

CH.ADUATE LADY AND MEN FITTERS 

ARCH LEATHE 
SUPPORTS ANKLETS 

TRUSSES 
ELASTIC HOSI ERY SACRO-I LlAC PTOSIS 

KIDNEY AND ABDOMINAL BELTS 

Youngstown's Biological Depot 

LYONS PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO,� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio� 

VenetianDependable Products 
Blinds

Fur The 
SlJnJi~~hl i~ g'oldel1 '\\'hr-Il

liED/CAL PROFESS/OI\ iI' t'om(>~ thl'ollj.!'h Vicluria 
VL'n<"!.ians. It i~ profilahl(' 

\\'e manufactuJ.'{~ a complete� the :dare i~ ~~·lln(~. 11 il" 
l'c:-lflll, lll"mll/di\'(', kind tn 

Jillli of medieina] products of the thl' (,Vl'~. 

Nfl 'other LJrm of ""indo"" 
\'('r~' highest ~tal1daJ"d which we� cljldpn'H.nt .. 0 s: th;radol'il~' 

I1H'cl.s the rcqtlin'rn('nt~"ffl'J" direct to members of the and ~o e(·onomil'ally. Con~ 

/lwdical profession. Every pro forever al"l' shaJc and :1wn
in;!" trtluhl<.> and l;'x\wm,-<, 

dUd is l'ead~1 for immediate use, Victoria VPIlet i3.l1~ al"(.' g't1u<! 
fUl- lhe lift: uf lhf' buildill~.

t'a"ily dispensC'd. We g-uarante� No seasunal pU1lin,... up or 
t;lJdn;r down. The)' TcmninlIwm true to labels and of re in place the Yl':il" 'rollud. 

Hnule potenc~' - our catalogu(-' Thc-:'o' are alway~ "reo.dy to 
~er\"e" in controlling- .. UIl

frer on request. lhrht in rq:~lllat:llJ! vC'nli
bllinI). 

Thanb WeTUE ZEMMER CO.� • 
• 

3pprel'ialell your 
interesl in oureli,mistJ 10 tli,. Jledjw/ 
di,pla~ . 

j'rojt'jJ-inn 

'f·t1_S_i Sennett St. Oakland Station JAMES & WEAVER 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Office Outfitters 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS i\l'\() ~IENTlO~ THE RULLETl~ 
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Doctors---We Corry the 

SATTLE CREEK 
ACTO DEXTRIN 

A special carbohydrate food for combat
ing intestinal toxemia. In recommending 
Battle Creek foods, remember that 
McKelvey's has a complete line of these 
famous foods. 

Lacto Dextrin Large can, $1 

McKelvey's Food Markets-Street Floor 

McKELVEY'S� 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The lVledical-Dental EeOn0111ie lTnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 
Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 

Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals In 

Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The 1edical-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1306·7 CE1'TRAL TOWER 111.])(;. I'HOl'\E 331.jC) 

PXrRO:\IZE OUR AUVERTISEI{S A~n }IE~TION THE BULLETIN 

IVI' (I/11I011nf'e fhl' opl'l1ing of our 

Truss-Fitting ROOITIS� 

in our new store� 
259 West Federal Street� 
(Opposite \,Tarner Theatre)� 

in charg-e of 

MR. DOJ\ V. C 1 NIl\G 

Mr. ,CL~nni.ng ,ha;; ;'l)l'cialized in the fitting- of TRUSSES-EL.ASTIC 
I-IOSIhIO-SACRO-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SCI'PORTS and kin
dred applIances, In this (;ity. for the past 27 years. 
I.~.is record ill this work is so fa.\:orably known to Younp;stown ph"si
C1;:tn s :In<1 .slll·!-!;eons we arc gTattfled to announce his association with 
WhIte s., :::lpe(;wl C<.11'(' ,wd. attention is given to children and elde'r!,. 
people. Sho'.I!d your palI('nt be' unable to tome to our stoJ'e foJ' fitting' 
or measurements, please call us, we tan arrange a visit to the hOl11e', 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Vf' pl>ndable Prt'scription Druggists 

THE 
J. F. GIERING 
BOTTLI G C 

---0-

QUALITY GINGER ALES 
RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING  57Y~PLUS TEXTURIZING-

Prolongs the lifp of .c;arl11ents ---1)-'--

and restores theiJ' beauty and� 
Distributors forsl.,oIe. Call us and .iud,Q·e for� 

youJ'self. .� 8CDWEISER HEEl{ 
CALIFOI{:\TIA WI:\ES 

DO.\IESTIC AXD 
l.\IPOI{TED CIIA.\Il':\G:\TE 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

---0---
2607 Glenwood AYe. 

;j;j.! HilI,er St. Est. 1870Phone i-4228 
Phone 1;-2212 Youngstown, O. 

1'.\TRO~IZE Ol'R :\DVERTISERS A:-in i\IE~TIO:-i THE Bl.:LLETJX 
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Doctors---We Carry the 

BATTLE CREEK� 
LACTO DEXTRI� 

I� A special carbohydrate food for combat
ing intestinal toxemia. In recommending 

.I� Battle Creek foods, remember that 
McKelvey's has a complete line of these 
famous foods. 

Lacto Dextrin Large can, $1 

McKelvey's Food Markets-Street Floor 

McKELVEY'S� 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The lVledieal-Dental Eeollomie Unit 
Credi,t ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 
Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 

Mahoning County Medical Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The Nledieal-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
H06·7 CK~TR\L TOWEll BLDG.� PHONE 331~<j 
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rvp announce lhe opening of our 

Tru itting Ro !lS 

in OUl' new store 

259 West Federal Street 
(Opposit(, \Vamer Theatre) 

in char~e of 

MR. DOJ' V. CUNl\lNG 

.,11'. Cunning has specialized in the fitting' of TRCSSES--EL\STIC 
1I1J8IEHY-SACRO-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SI:PPORTS and kin
dl'l't1 appliances, in this city, for the oast :?7 years. 
Jlis record in this work is so favorabl~' known to Youngstown physi
"ians and surgeons we are g'l'atifi('u to announce hi" association with 
\\ hite's. Special care ~lI1d.. attention is given to l'hildren and eluerly 
"opll', Should yOUT patient he unable lo come to our store for fitting 

"I' IlWasureJJl('nts, please call us, WI' can arr[Jng'c a visit to the hOUle, 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependuble Prpscription Druggists 

~ 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEANING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs til(' life of garments 
11111 rc"lol'es their hl'uutv ami 
l~ Il·. Call us and' .illu~e fo)' 
1I1J1'~ll f. 

EARL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

21i()7 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone ,j-4228 

THE 
J. F. GrERING� 
BOTTLING C� 

---0--

QUALITY GINGER ALES 

57Y~ 

--0-

Distributors for 

Bl'DWEISER BEER� 
CAI.IFOR.~IA WIXE� 

nO)1 EST1(' .\!\ D� 
I)IPORTED CHA)JPA� 

-----0--

;>:; 4 IIi Il,er St. Est. It>76 
Phone 6-2212 Young-slown, O. 

-
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M. D., Tren urel 

For Quick� 

Hemo lobin egeneration� 

Provides an agreeable preparation of� 
available iron and copper combined� 
with glutamic acid (as sodium hydro�
gen glutamate).� 

FORMULA: 
Each fluidounce represents 
Iron chloride U. S. P. . . . .. 2.97 grs. 
Copper sulphate U. S. P.... 0 12 grs 
Glutamic acid as sodium 

hydrogen glutamate 13.7 grs. 

These are combined to form iron cop�
per and glutamic acid compounds� 
which eliminate the disagreeable� 
features that usually accompany the� 
administration of iron chloride alone.� 

ATIONALE: 
Iron-present in adequate amount and in solu

ble available form, readily utilizable; 
Copper-a catalytic dose to increase the hema

topoietic effect; 
Clutamic Acid-to enhance hematinic action 

by supplying organic material as a source 
of pyrrole ring. 

DOSE: 
In anemia, a tablespoonful t. i. d. before 
meals. As a tonic, one to two teaspoonfuls 
before meals. 

WINSTON A. PALMER 
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1;;2 EULLET[~ 

JIB lJ JL LJE lr J[ N� 
a/the 

TJw old ';,1\ ing;. ".' othing ,;ucceed,; lib: ,;ucu',;,;,', might he para

phra,;ed h~ ,;a\ ing that nothing i,;,;o ,;timulating a,; the accumpli,;hment 

lIf a fine pin:e of \\'ork. The aftermath of our Postgraduate Da\ 

1";1\"(''; ,;uch a pleasant glo\\' of satisfaction ill \\"()rk \\"(.l! done that \\'C 

can all fed pruud of llllrsc!\"(',; and look fUJ"\\'anl \\'ith confidence to 

fu tu!"e achievemen ts. 

\Ve ,lre ';0 accu,;tnmed to good program~ that \\'hen our \ isitnr,; 

a,k. "Ho\\' docs ~our SlJl:iet~' manage to put on such a hi:! affair?" 

\\'e are rather surprised at such a question. \>\Ie c"plain that this is 

not a one-man Societ~, hut an organization \\'here nillety-th ret' of the 

lIlemher,; arc actively eng:aged in committee \\"ork and \\'here fort~'-"i" 

men \\"!I'kcd harmoniousl~' fill' the ,;u,'cess of the Postgraduate lh~, 

\V/]() is to he congratulated fllr its p::rfectioll? Certainly the,;e nwn 

\\'/\1) did so \\'cll, hut most certainl~ the ::Iocic·ty itself for having ,;ul,h 

lIlemher,;, 

And the men from the ,\Ll\o Clinic - Aharez. :Vlc:;erding.� 

.\!ann and Uixoll-,;pll'ndid fel'o\\'s all. \\'hclI1 it \\'as a plca';llre to� 

nH'et anc! an in,;piration to hear. The~ ha\'t' left thl'ir mark UpOll u"� 

alld \\T do not for!!C't the debt \\'l: (J\\'e them.� 

Such ,;plrndid efforts ,I'; the';l' make memhership in ~'ollr Societ\'� 

a prin'[e,;,; po,;,;e,;,;ion. And nlOr(' than that they p1aee upon you the� 

drc'adful respoll,;ihility of li\'ing up to it,; reputatioll, You \\'ill he� 

expected to measun' up to the ,;tandarc!,; of it,; ideal,; and traditions� 

ill c'vn~ undcrtakin~ you a,;,;uml'. This applie,; not only to ';cientific� 

progr;:ms, hut abo to our othn activities in the intere,;t uf puhlic� 

health and \\'l'lfare. \Vith such co-opl'ration, \'OU can \\'dl a,;,;ume the� 

Il'adl'l',;hip in in,;tituting immunization GUllpaign,;, in eli';';'~lIlinatin~
 

nH'dical information, anel in guarding and advi,;in:~ on puhlic health� 

l"gislation, In all l11l'dil'al activitie,;. the :Vlahoning Cuunty :\'1edical� 

SOl'iet~ mu,;t hl' pre-l'lllinent ,ll1d there i,; not the ,;lighte,;t douht that� 

it ('an ,;u(L'es,;full~ complete an~' ta,k it undertake,;.� 

JA:\'lES 1.. FISHER. 

,lIllY 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 

yM A 9 s 

POSTGRADUATE DAY: SPLENDID! 

S\;CCESS in any undertaking is to fest, gcnuine and sincere, 

he gauged by the nearness to pedec Then, of cuur,;e, uf transcendent 

tilln achieved \\"ith respect tu the im import i,; the quality of the program. 

portant element,; involved. \Ve ,;aid that it would he good-very 

Apply that principle to our Eighth good, But it w,\:' hetter than good

Postgraduate A,;sembly. \Vhat are it was superh! Thi,; ;V1a~o group is 

the "important elements," and how unu,;ual in that thl:Y so nicdy wed 

\\'ell met ~ the ultra-,;cientific to the {'\'ery-day 

First is the machinery, th(' manage practical. And then the per,;onal 

ment. That must "dick," There \\"as charm, the tip-top gifts of humor and 

not a hitch. The Stamhangh Audi wit, the rohust lllanlineS:' of the four 

orium pro\"(~d to he the idcal place gentlemen - Dr,;. Ah'arez, }!ann, 

tor the meeting, The acoustics \\"ere :Vleyerding. and Ui"on - are attri

pnfeet; the templ'l'ature and ventila hute,; long to be relllembered. 

tion were exactl~' right; the ,;eats \\'ere Lastly, the attendance Illust be suf

ullnfortable; the sen'ice \\'as excel ficiently large to inspire. This ele

lent; space \\"as ample for exhibits: ment \\'as more than Illet, fur on this 

the location made parking ea" and eventful da~ a n('\\ high in the num

l'4lll\enient. As al\\"ay,;, Jim :'vlcGo(l ber regi,;tered wa,; recorded. 

:...111, and the Young,;to\\"n Cluh, came Indeed, \\'C (Ire p!c,lsed! But not 

through \vith fine,;,;e. pleased only-we are (irultflll! The 

I':s,;ential, abo, is a happy tsprit audience,; of well O"l'!" SOO medical 

tI" ((,rp,I'-iln all-pervading optimistic men and WOlllen wne delighted and 
'( Ill)\\ ·hip. This i,; something ,;carcc ilbtructed. To the Gentlemen of the 

1\ to be ,;imulated. A furced ,;mirk i,; Faculty. and our hundrcd,; of gue,(, 

a poor counterfeit of a warm smile! -we were honored to hav(' had you 
(;uod-feeling \\'a, everywhere mani- with u,;: won't yOIl comc again ~ 

N.I . 



1,,2 Bl:LLETl:\' 

I/A L 

The old ,;al ing, ":\ othing ,;ucceeds lib: sUlTe,;,;," might be para

phra,;ed h~ ,a~ ing that nothing is '0 stimulating a, the accompli,hnll'nt 

of a line piece' of II·ork. The aftermath of our Postgraduate I),,~ 

Jean's such a pleasant g!OII' of satisfaction in 1I'0rk II'cll done that II I 

can all fcel pr<lud oi ollr,elves and look fonl'ard II ith confidence til 

flllllre achi('\'ements. 

\-\Tc an' ,0 an:u,;tomed to good progr;lIn, that lI,hcn our I'isitor, 

ask, "HoII' c1oc, ~our Societ) manage to put on such a bi'~ affair?" 

11'\' arc rather 'IIrpri,cd at such a ljuestilln. \Vt' e,,-plain that this i, 

not a one-man Socict~, but an organization II'here ninetl,-three of till' 
nH'mbl'l" an: actil cl~ cngaged in committcc Il'ork and \I·here forty-,i 

n1('n \I'orkcd hartlwniously for the SUl'ces" of thc Postgraduate lJa\. 

\-\Tho i, to bc congratulated fill' it,; perfection? Certainh these men 

\I'}w did '0 1\'l,11. hut most certainl~ the Society itself for hal'ing such 

IDem bl'l's. 

And the mCIl from the .\:lal'o Clinic - Alvarez, ,\-1e:o rrding, 

:\'Iann and Dixon - splmdid fej'OII', all. II'ht'm it lI'as a plea,;lIre til 

mcct alld an inspiration to hear. Thcy havc left their lllark upun II' 

and II'C do nllt forgt't the deht lI'e OIl'(: thelTl. 

SlIch splendid efforts ;}:; the,e make memhnship in Illur Societ~ 

a pricde,;,; possl',~ion, And more than that they pl;lce uplln IOU the 

dreadflll responsihilit) of lil'ing lip to it, reputation, You \\,ill Iw 

n:pected to mcaslln' I!P to the standard, of its ideals and traditilln, 

111 n'er)' IIndntaking yOIl as,umc, Thi, applies not onl" to 'cientitil' 

progr;'m" hut abo to ollr other activities in the inten'st of public 

health and lI'eliare. \Vith such co-operation, lOll can IITII ;;"Slln1l: the 

leadcr~hip in instituting immllnization campaigns, in d iss~millatin;!' 

medical information, and in guarding and adl isin:!; on puhlic healt11 

legislation. I n all medical activities, the .\ rahoning Countl' i\lrdical 

Society must he pn'-l:minent ;1Il0 there is not tht' slightt·,t doubt that 

it can succr",fully l'omplete am' task it undertake,. 

.fA:\IES L, FISHER. 

'"""'~~------~~~~==.....;~~ --:- I 
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POSTGRADUATE DAY: SPLENDID! 

~l ~LhSS in any undertaking is to fest, genuine and sincere. 

" >filllged h)' the neamess to perfec Then, of course, of transcendent 

II"n adlie\'ed II'ith' rl"~pcct to the im import is the l]ualit) of the program. 

rt:lIlt ell"ments involved. \Ve said that it would he good-very 

:\pph that principle to our Eighth good, But it \I'as better than goou

]>".t.:raduate Assembly. \Vhat are it 1\'<1' superb! This :vr a) 0 group I~ 

ill' "important e Jemen ts," and hOll' unusual in that they so nicd) \I,(·d 

11'11 ml't~ the ultra-scientific to the every-day 

First is thl" machinery, the m~l!lage practical. And then till' personal 

Ill·nt. That must "click." ]'here I\-as charm. the tip-top gifts of humor and 

nllt a hitch. The Stambaugh Audi lI'it, the robust manlirw,;;; of the f(lur 

"rilllll prol'(~d to be thl" ideal place gentlelllen - Dr'. Ah'are;<'., }lann, 

'I' the meeting. The acoustics lI'ere .\ r ,.~ erd ing, and Dixon - arc attri

\1('''II'C1; the temperatun~ and ventila hutes long to be remembered. 

11,,1 lITre exactly right; the seats were Lastly, the attl'llllancl' must be sui

"miortahle; the sen,icl' lI'as n:cel liciently large to inspire. This ell'· 

nt; ,pace was ampk for exhihits; ment \I'as Il\ore than met, for on thi.. 

Ilwation made parking: easy and ('\'cntlul da)' a uew high in till' num

'!l\l'I1lt'nt. As aill'a)s. Jim :\IcGou ber registered Il'as recorded. 

"'I' 

11. and the Youngstown Cluh, came Indeed, II'(' IIrt' pleased! But not 

,I"ollgh \I,itll 11 11(";;;;e , pleased on h'-I\'(' are 1/1'11/('[,,1.' 'I'll(' 

I·:,~\·ntial, also, is a happy esprit audiences of \ITII ol'l'r son mcdical 

II .",rps-an all-pen'ading optimistic l11en and \I'Ol11cn \I'ere dflighted and 

11·:to\l.hip. This is something scarce instructed. To the Gentlemen of the 

.' he simulated. A furced smirk is Faculty, and our hundreds of gucst, 

!'oor counterfeit of a lI'arm smile! -II'e \I'ere honored to hal'(' had I'(1I.1 

(;, ,od-f.·cling I\'a, el'l'rYII'here mani- \\,itll u,;: \I'lJl1't ) Oll COI11C again) 

('13';' 



],)4 BULLETL\J TB E :\lAHO~Ii\G COUXTY ,\IEDICAL so 'lETY 

SECRET ARY'S REPORT HEALTH NEWS 
The Lighth Annual Po~tgraduatc n'. Do not :,a\~ \~OU cannot do it, 

1 ;l\ i: histon-and \\~a:, it a :'UcC('~~? fur \OU can. \ Vhen add re~"ing- ,U1\' 

i\nd then some! Thne \\~a:, an at~ organization on a ll1l'dical :,ubject, 
tendann' of almost flOO paid and un the COlllmittee urge:' that you, as a 
paid gut:. ts, The Stambaugh l\udi repre:,entatin' of the Societ~ , \\~ill take 
toriunl i.. jU:'t the' right plan' to Iwld a fn\' momcnt:' to tell ahuut thi, 
thi:, I11eeting, plen t\ of room and good "prevention" "-urk. 
\ f.'ntilation, Uur di:'tingui'-!led gllc:,ts -----<:>--

(The .\la\o Croup) \\ne U\Tr Speakers' Bureau 
\\ h,'lnlt'd 11\ the enthu:,ia:'111 :,hO\\"I1 Dr. R. II. .\tliddletoll :,pok(' on 
In ('\ elTOlll' pre:,ent. The paper:, \\TIT "Children" D\:,ease,;" at the South 
ail of ~tllt' highcst qualit~~ and mo:'t Side' Child Lcague, on .\Iarch 26,
in tructive, 1935, at the Indiallola .\1. E. Church. 

\Vc thank our Bulletin adn'rtisrrs 
flJr their \\~onderful di:,pla\s, Thl'\' ]) r. f:. Hen r\' Jones add re:,,~d the 
cntainh sho\\ed a line spirit, and Ford Gron SUl'i~ety at till' Elm Str('ct 
that ad",rtisin,:: in the Bulldin i, CO!1}2:rcgational Church, A,pril 16, 
mJrth \\~hilc, The BuIll'tin plu:, thc 1')35, on "The La\\', of l~l('alth"; 
display:, at the Po:'tgrarluate [)a~ arc on April 2+, 1935, he :,poke to the 
f'ffl'cti\T lI1l'diums for making contact \Va:,hington P, T. A. 11Il "Skin Di:,
\\ ith thl' Profe",ion in thi:, :,cl"tion, ea"c:, Common to Children of Schoo! 

The Po,tgraduate CUl11mittee, un Age"; and Oil April 25, 1()35, on 
dn [)r. Rrfl\\"ll, along \\~ith Dr. ,,\,,s the :'ame suhjcct, to the Roo:'~\ elt 
bit alld thl' Publici,,' Committet', P. T. A. 
I Jr, Bachman alld the EntntailllI1l:nt ':< 

COlI1mitte,'. Dr. Brant and the Pro Dr. D. I-1. Smelt~er addreS:'ed the 
::ral11 Committee, Dr. :\orris and the Social \Vorker' Cluh at the Youngs
I~ulletin Committee, and the Officers, to\Ul Club, on the "Care and Train
han' put ovn a big :u1<1 SIK((':,,,ful ing of Depc-ndellt, in In,titution:,." 
inl·('tln~. 

'" .. ", Dr, • 1. H. Bachman spokl' to the 
The Public Health Cumr11itt('(' re- L\\\,\er:,' Club, at the Y..VI. C. . " 

ports progress in the \Tar-round pro- on" X-Ra\:' in Lel[al .\'Inlicine"; and 
g:ram for diphthnia and :,mall pox to The R~ound T'ahlC' Club. at 'their 
pre\Tntion, Things arc shaping; up, ,·Iull roo II 1:' Oil Brrson Stret't, on 
hut the 'llmmittce Ilrgl'S \OU to get "X-R;l\s in .V[od;·rn .\Iedicine." 
behind the project. Help is \\'hat i:, Both a~ddr(':'sl':' \\'('re made since our 
Il('('lkd, It i:, nl'C(':,:,arr to ha\'e ,peak- last report, 

--<:>------

THURSDA V-LUNCHEONS OF MEDICAL-DENTAL 
The Thursda\ -noon hInl'll<,on pro tlll'se ::ent!emen and other, \\'ere \\'eII 

gram:, "f The .\-1 I'd ica 1-Dcn t;I1 Bu \\~orth' thc time of nn\ medical man. 
reau :ire attracting a larg,~ attendancc .\!(u:,ic 11<1:' also lwc:n a feature at 
and intl'rl':'t in them i, becoming l110re recent meetings, revealing the vir
and nlUIT cnthnsia:,tic. Their pru tllosit~, of ",'\eral ph~,ician:', In fact 
('ram" hal'" rl'centh' included "uch :,urprising talent has turned up. 
h:a(It-~':' as Superinte!;dl'llt Roudebush, :VIcmhcr, of the .VIedica] Soeil't\. 
M r. R;dph \Vhite, president of tIlt' \\'hether members of The .\/Iedieal
'h:unhn of COl1ll1lnce, and :VIr. I klltal Bu reau or IIot, an' wekome 

l'bas, Leedy, The addreS:'es made b\ at all the:,e mcetings, 

ilJay 

B~' H, A, K, 

\Ve ,;till (ind our l'oml11ullit\ \\TII 
infiltrated \\'itll epidemic di:,c,;:,e:, of 
children, \Vhooping l'Oul_dI i:, the 
"nh bright :,pot. It:' im'idcnn' i:, 
little nlfJrl' than half that of a \Tar 
a~o, But :,carIet fen'!' :,h()\\~:, an ex
CI", of 67 per Cnlt. and chil'ken pox 
23 per cent. O\Tr Ia,t ~ ear's figure:,. 
.\Iea:,le:, and diphtheria are more than 
tIl icC' as I~Ull1l'roUS as la:'t \ ('ar. \Vc 
l':,pecialk re;!ret the latter' since \\"(, 
do h:l\'(' a real pIT\l'nti\'e if \\T \\'llldd 
only u:,c it. 

1f rabie:, i:, not l'hecked ljuil'k!v in 
the :,outhern coulltie:" :tll Ohio \\~ill 
11[' mcnaced In an epidcmic of one 
lIf the \\'l)rId',; most horrible di:,
(ase:" \\·hidl i:, reaII~' prr:ventable, 
Rabie:, i" lIot a :'l'a:,oIlal di:,ease of 
the :'o-l'allcd "dog·dar,," as 1l1an\ 
fallacioush think, Records ,ho\\' that 
111;111\' outbreaks ha\'e occulTl,d in the 
rold or \\'intn m(lllth:,. From '/anu
alT I, 103+ to .\'Ia rch I. 1935. thc 
., lte lahoratolT found +16 positi\'e 
'I't'l'inlen:" \\'ith~ 5 times as l11any :,p:Ti
!l1en:' :,ent in for examination ,I, in 
the prn'iou:, \Tar, So long a:' infl'l'ted 
dflgs are pnmi tted to roam at Ia rgl', 
f utbreaL ma\~ he I'-"peeted to follo\\' 

Illl'C' pral'ticalh all wanll-blo()(!ed 
;iJ1imal:, are :,usl:eptihk. 

The period of incubation lane:, 
\ ith the :,itc of infl,~,tion-thc nearer 

10 the brain thc :,11I)rter the period. 
Bite:, near or on the head l11a~ sh'i\\
,~mptcms in 15 t" 2+ day:" while 
;,it " on thc ll'g" m,l~ t<lkl' 3 \\,-,(·b to 

}, munths, Su:,pected animals should 
l1"t be kiIkd imIl1l'diatel~, bur held 
111 quarantine fur 2 \\'Ccb, I f the 
animal i:, \\'CII at tlw end uf this time 
r:tbic:, can he ruled out and Pa:,teur 
t reatl11ent i:, not neccS:'a rr. Unce ra
Ii,s take:, it:' course, a fatal "llLling 

i. '1 rtain. During: the past 10 ~l.'ar,;, 
-S per:,on:, have died frol1l rahie,; in 
( )hio. 

\Ve :,hould havc' another I )iphthe
ria Iml1lunization amp,ugn. .\.lam 
peuple \\'('re ju:'t beginning to g-l't in
tere:,ted \\'hen the la", one ended. 
1t',; no fIIn \\'lIrr~'ing thruugh a nig-ht 
\\~hethcr Dr not \"()ur llL':'t pati:'nt', 
throat i:, diphthcr;til'. 

----$>-

Diphtheria Immunization 

By H. 1<:. II ATHHOru.... , :\'!. n. 

Cllflirm{(fI,/'"Mi, IIntllli Commillrc 

Since \n.' h<lH' takcn upon our:,dve:, 
the r(':,pon:,ihilit~ of immunizing thl' 
pre-school l'hild rel1 of Youn}2:"to\\'n 
again:'t diphtl]('ria, it lwh"on':, u:' tu 
put forth our he:'t Drganizec! effort in 
crdrr that In' Ina\ reach the 1l1tinnte 
in this project. I't i:, part of ollr oh
li,l[ation that \\'e shall educate our 
patil'llb to haV(' their pre-:,chool chil
dren il1ll11uni',ed. 'I'hndorl', \OU must 
kno\\' the foIJ"\\'ing: ~ 

I. That l'\'('n l'hild o\'er 6 months 
of agc :,lwuld be given one dO:'l: of 
alul11 precipitated diphtheria toxoid, 

2, That Cit\, Council ha:, appru
priated :fi3()()(J,OO til p,1\ \OU at thc 
Tate of SO crn" ,'ach fD;' i;nl1lI1I1izing 
those whu are unable to pa\'. 

3. That tD.'\oid 111;1\ be ohtained 
at thl' citv Board of Health frrc of 
charge fu; all casc:" both indigent and 
pa\,. 

+, 'I 'hat \ Oil must ohtain carrl> 
from the Boa-rel of Ilealth at the ,alne 
time that you ubtain the toxoid, 

5. That \'Ull mll:'t rt'tlIrn the l'an],; 
III mail to tl1l' Board of lIealth fur 
each ill1l1llll1i~ation ,::i\"('n, 

6. That til 0"" \\,111) are unahk tu 
pal' I11USt sign the card. 

7. That the' Count\' Board of 
Health will supply to~oid free of 
charge fur all county cases, but ha,; 
no appropriation for paying the duc
tor. 

(Tllrll Iii !'(((IF 159) 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Thc' Eighth /\11Illlal Po,'t;.~raduate 

1),1\' i, hi,ton'-and W,t' it a ,;ucer''') 
An~1 thcn ,(;m('! There· n-a, an at
tendaner' of almo,t 60(J paid and un
paid gU6ts, The Stamhaugh /\udi
torium i, ju,;t thr right piau: to hold 
thi, m~eting. plcnt~ of room and good 
I·(·ntilation. Dur di';Tingui,;lll'd g-U(',;t,; 
(TIll' .\ LI\"o Croup) Il'erc OI'cr
lI'hclmt'd h~' the cnthu,ia,;r" ;;holl n 
hI' l'\ eryc)Jll' pre,;ent. 'rhe paper;; II'C]T 
all of the highc;;t quality and mo;;t 
in,;tructi I c. 

\\lc thank our Bullctin a(!I'crti,cr,; 
for thei l' Il'onderful di'Jlla~;:. Th('~' 

certainly ,;h(lII'cd a fine ,pirit. and 
that advl'rti,ing in the Bulldin i,; 
II"()rth lI'hile. The Bulletin plu;; thc' 
di,p\;II'; at the Po,;tgTaduate [)a~ are 
:ffectil (' nH'diuJl1' for Jl1aking contact 
lI'itll the' Profe"ion in thi,; ,;cerion, 

The Po,;tgraduatc Conllllittee, un
dn Dr. BrOll"<l, along with! h, :\c,
hit and the Puhlicity COJl1mittee, 
1h, Bachman and the Entertainment 
Committc'c', Dr. Brant and thc Pro
gram Committee, I h, :\orri,; and the 
Bulletin Committce, and the Officers, 
hal"(' put llyn a hig and succes;;ful 
meeting. 

'" ':': 
The Puhlic H cal tiT CommitteI' re

port,; progrc',;,; in the I('ar·round pro' 
gram for diphtheria ;1I1U ,mall pox 
pn'l'cnTion, Thing, are ,haping up, 
bUT the Committee urgl''; you to get 
lwhind The pruin'T. 1l(·lp i, Il'hat i,; 
ne('ded, I l' is IH'('(·"ar\" To ha\'l' ,peak

I'r". Do not ,a~' ~ ou cannot dll It, 

for ~'ou can. \Vhcn add re"in:! ,11\ 

organization on a medical suhj,·,·! 
thc COJl1mitTet' urge" that I (J\J. ;1' a 
repre,;cntatil c' of t1;e Socirty: lI'ill 1,1 
a fCII' nHlJl1ent,; to tell ahout loi 
"preH'ntion" work. 
~

Speakers' Bureau 

Ih. R, H, .\1iddleton .;pok(' illl 

"Children',; Disea,;«' at tht· ~I,utl 

Side Child Leagut'. on \larch 2/ 
1035, at the Indianola \1. E, Chu,;!.,;, 

',:: 

Dr. 1':. 1-\ ('nl'l' .lone,; acldrt'''<:'ll ,!t(, 
Ford Groll Socict~ at Tht' Lim "'tr 
COIli!rc·gational Church, :\pril II" 
I cn5. un "TIlt' Lall''; of Ilc'alth": 
(,n j\pril 2+. 1935. he ,poke to th" 
\Va,;hingwn P. T, i\. on "Skin D,-· 
(',!,;"'; Common to Children of ,"-,·h" .. 
Age"; and on April 2.1, 1<13 S. lin 
the ,;ame ,;uhjel't. to tht' Roos \1,1 
P, T. A. 

'ii .;; .~ 

])1'. D. I-l, Smeltzn adclre,;,;t'tl til 
Social \Vorker,;' Club at the Youn~.
t<l\l'n Cluh. on the "Care and '1'1';1111
in~ of Dependl'llt,; in In,;titution-," 

.;~. .,'. 

n r. \ 1. I-l, Bach man spoke To I ht, 
Lallie!"; CI uh, at thc' Y, .\ r. 1,,',\. 
on" X-Ra~,; in Legal .\1edicin(''': ,llItl 
to The Round Tahle Cluh, at Ihl'.r 
cluh rollm,; Oil Brysnn Stl('t't, nil 

"X-Ra,l's III :\iIodern :\Iedi"illl.·,' 
Both addre,;,es l\'Crt' made sinc! ,"" 
la,;t report, 
~ 

THURSDA V-LUNCHEONS OF MEDICAL-DENTAL 
The Thur,;dal'-noon luncheon prtl

gram,; of Thl' .\ Iedical· Uental Bu
reau arc attracting a large attendanct' 
and interl'';T ill them i,; hl'coming more 
and lIlore enthw'ia';Tic. Their pro
gram,; hal'<: rL'cerJr!~ included such 
kaders a,; Superintend('nt Roudehush, 
\'Ir.Ralph \Vhitt', pre,ident of thl' 
Chamhn of Comnwrce, and \'1 r. 
Chas. Leedy, The aJdre,;,e, made h~ 

These ,l!l'IlTlemen and others 1I't'!'l IIdl 
worth The time of all~ ml'dical 111,111 

.\,J u,;ic ha,; al';ll bern a ft'atuf( 
recenT nH'cting>. rC'l'ealin~ the \'II" 

Tu()sit~ of ,;t'l eral ph~o;icians. In h,t 
surprising: talrnt ha, turned UJl. 

\·Icmbns of the ,\ Ieriical Soci('!1 
Il"!wthn Illemhers of The \ 1nli,..d 
Dental Bureau or not. are l\'l,k"nt 
at all the,;!" meeting,;. 

THE MATTOi\J:\G COU:\,TY i\IF:nTr.AL SOCIETY ].,.) 

HEALTH NEWS 
B,v H, A, K. 

\\',. ,I ill find ou l' comlllllllitl- lI'c:11 
,I'lall'd II ith C'pidt'mic di,;('a,;c',; of 

, ,'.11'1'11 \Vhooping ('ough i,; the 
hri::.ht ,;pot. J t,; incidcncC' i" 
mllrt' Than half that of a ~ c'ar 
But ,;carlet fel'cr ,;holl''' an c'x-

IIi (Ii pcr cent. and chicken pm 
, 1'1'1' l'l'nT. ')\'er last y('ar',; figures. 
1~:t,Ir, and diphtheria an' more than 

I' :1- I~umerous a,; la,;t lear. \Ve 
:jilll~ IT:!n't thl' latter ,;inCl' II'(' 
'1\ (' a real prn'enTilT if Il'e Il'(lldd 
II",' it. 

Ii r,i\,ie,; is not checked quirkh' ill 
'''Iltlll~rn counties, all Ohio 'will 
.Ilt'naced III an epidemic of OIH' 

III II odd', most horrible di,;
", Ilhich i, real1l prel'entahle. 
'1C" i, not a ,;ca,;ona I d i,;ea,;e 0 f 

,1I-I':llIed "dog:-da~,;." a, manr 
',,,'i,,",,h think. Record" ,;hO\I' that 
III outhreak:' have ocrurred in tlH' 

III "1' Il'inter lllllllThs. Fl'ilm .lanu
I, IIB+ to .\larch 1, IlJ35, the 

k !ahoratol"\ found +16 po,;itil,(, 
"'111 liS, lI'irl, 5 Tillle,; a" mal1l ,;p:'ci

'1\- 'lnT in for e'(amination a, in 
", !'n'l iou, rear. So long a.; infel'tcd 

:11'1' permitted To roam at large, 
Illlr"ah mal he cxpected to follOll' 
11, t' pr:lt'tic;d II aJl 1I',am-hlooded 
l'lIal, are su,;ceptihle. 

'lilt, period of iIll'uhation I'an(',; 
,lIlh I ill' site of infection-the nearer 
I!, tlil hrain the ,;horter The pc·riod. 
lEt,·, l\1'ar or on tilt' head l11a~' shOll' 
'mplllilb in ].5 to 2+ da~,;, 11'!lilc 
't, . 1111 the leg,; mal' take 3 II'c'ek:' To 

_ lI1ftlllh,;. Suspt'rTed animal,; ,;hould 
llI'l IH' kiJled immediaTely. hilt hrld 
'11 tj"'lr:llltillt' fur :2 II'reb. I f the 
lIimaJ i,; Il'eJl at The end of thi< time 

,", can he rllied out and Pa,;trur 
rl':i1'lll'nt i,; Jlot nece;;,;arr. Once ra

hi~', t;lke, it,; ruur,;e. a taTal l'I1ding 
I'rl:lin, During the pa,;t I () I l~ar,;, 

on', halT died from rahie, in 

\Vc' ,hollld hal'(' another !)iphtlw· 
ria Immunization Campai:!n, "-,,1,1111 
people lITre jll,;t heginnin;.! to get in
tcre,;ted lI'hen till' Ia,t one ('nel"ri, 
IT',; nu flln II'o!TI'ing throllgh a night 
Il'hether or not vOllr I)('ST paTit'nt'<, 
throat i, diphtheritic. 

-- -<S>-

Diphtheria Immunization 

Dy H, F:. HATHlIOR:\. ;\1. D. 

<:/t1lirmall.I'"ltIi, lira/Iii (:,,,nmillt'" 

Since II'(' hal'(' taken IIpon our,;(,II'('s 
the n',;ponsihilitl of immllnizing The 
pre-school children of 'Youngstllll'n 
again't diphrlH'ria, it behool'('s 'I' to 
put forth our heo;t org:anized effort in 
c rd. r tha t II'(' ma~ real'll the u Iti nl<! te 
in thi,; proj('t't. J t is pa rt of 011 l' oh
ligation that lIT ,;hall ('ducat(' lIur 
patients to hal'(' their pIT-,chool chil
dren immuniz('d. Therdor<', lOll mllst 
knoll' the folloll'ing: 

1. ThaT ('VlTI' child 01'('1' () month, 
of age ,;IHluld ';e :!il't'n onc dn,e of 
alulll precipitated diphtheria to:\oid, 

2, ThaT ('in' Council ha,; appro
priatc'd $3000.(J() to pa~ rou aT I'll(' 
ratl' of 50 cent,; ('al'h f'n inllllunizin~ 

tllo,l' Il'ho an' unablc' to pal'. 

3. That toxoid may 1)(' ohtailll'd 
at the ciTI Board of Hc'alth frrT of 
charge for aJl l'a"I'S, both indigt'l1t ;md 
pa~', 

+, That ~ (Ill mu,;t ohtain \'an1" 
from the Board of H I:alth at the ,ame 
time tllat yOIl ohTain thc' tlJ';oid. 

S, That \ Oil lJ1ust 1Tturl1 till' l'a I'd.; 

hr ll1;JiJ to thl' Bila rd of Heal th fm 
each illllJ1UnizaTilln gin'n. 

6. That thllsC IdHl arc unahlc- til 
pal l11U,;t ,ign the carel. 

7. That tilt' COllntl' Board ui 
Health will ';Ilppl~ tll:\llid frl'e of 
charge for all ('O\llltl ca,c" hilt ha,; 
no appropriatilln for paling thl' duc
tor. 

(Turn lit p1ltJr 159) 

.11.. , " 
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By .J. M. C. MEDICAL FACTS 
"To .101/0'''' Joo/i,dl prfrrdr"l II"d ,,,'i,,k qo'ilh both 0/11' fyrJ is N1S1U Ihll" 10 thi"k," By .I. G. B. 

Scirnn: has becn reasonably sucn'ss
ful in destro\ in~ the idea that luna
tics ;lre "pos~essl'd b) the drl'il.;' Rut 
do we fully realize the important part 
that Satan has played in the drama
ti,..ation of the conquest of the h ul1lan 
mind al!:ainst fear? Hawn't we crl'
ated this anthropomorphic expres,ilHl 
of I'vil so that 11'(' mil-:Ja have :,onw 
tanlrible thing upon lI'hich to work 
in tryin~ to demon,;tratL: that we are 
not af raid? 

In human cxi,;tencl' there i,; m'ce,;
,;arily ';Ol!1e balanCl~ betwecn ;rood and 
evil. Thi,; is primitive, In I'ontem
porar)' life we are more interest('(! in 
happiness and sorrow-another way 
of l'xpressinr.; the same idea. The 
balancc of forces tl'ndin;r toward 
happincss and sorroll' are influenCl:d 
larr.;rl)' by environment and circum
't:meL'S, Iu the past when pla;rue, 
lI'ar, oppression, ur povl'rt)' made the 
C'nvironment intolerable man sou;rht 
an explanation outside of nature. The 
,-'au~;(: lI'as either thl' lI'rath of a ~ood 

God, or the malice of an evil one. 
This was ITry natural in viell' of 

,he fan that in the t'lolution of hu
man thour.;ht it was inevitable that 
the intelTcntion of supl'l'natural PO\\'

ns should he I'alled upon to t'xpLain 
human ills. Bl'c'Il.lSt' man sail' mir
aell's ('V('ryll'herc and 1:\11' nowhere, it 
lor.;ically evolved that h,' should at
tribute all things hI' did not undl'l'
stand, to a will likr his own, but 
much mil-:hticr. 

This Il'as human u;lturl' <lnd. con
trar)' to accepted aphorism on the 
,;uhjrct, it is l'I'n chan;2:in;2:. [t is the 
different l'lIlotional J't'anion to our 
l'l1I'ironnll'nt that l'OIIStitutl''; the dif
fl'n'nce lwtwl'rn the 12tll and 20th 
Cl'ntu ries, Thr rxpression Ilf ou r in
dividual diaboliral possession nrates 
the I'ulturc of the time. Durin;2: the 
late middll' age,; this culture was e:\
presstd in lI'hat seelllcd to he a para
dllx. Diabolical posse"ioll gal'c u,; 

the Renaissance: lI'hich might be 
considern! a must heroic impulse of 
a people to demonstrate that thev 
feared not thl' past nor the present. 
At the same ti'lle, and even in the 
same placl' geographicall), c1iabolical 
possession ncated the barharic im
pulse which burned the heretic ;]nd 
the witch. [n this case the emotional 
dcmon,;tration dea rly ,;hol\'cd that 
many still feared the p;bt as lI·ell as 
tht p restn t. 

Today, although we do not torture 
llr burn witches as was the vogue 
llnly 30n years ago, we tortu re and 
burn til(' spirit of our fellow man by 
or;2:,lnized pauperism in the form of 
puhlic relief, soup line,;. and employ
ment lincs. \Ve do not see the j ump
ing Ill' dancinr.; hysteria of thousands 
of men and women, as in GermanI' 
and Italy during the 12th and Uti! 
cl:'nturie,. Diabolical possession IS 
modernized and liT hal'(' nudist col
fmies. walkatllUns, and 1)'nchin;2:s, To
day II'C know that happiness and 
:;ccurity are not withheld from us 
because of a IITathful or poutin~ d(>itl' 
but rather hy the unscrupulous ava
rice of SOlllt eartldr potentate. 

\ Ve do not beliel e in this day of 
scientific research, bacteriophage. and 
illlmunity, that the Jews \I'l're the 
cause of the Black Death, which 
caused 25 million deaths in Europe 
in the I+th centurl'. Today the Jel\'S 
are pl'l'secuted lwcause till' financial 
structurl:' of a proud elllpire lI'as abollt 
to crumble and needed a smoke screen. 

The changing rl'action of human 
kind could be enumerated fld illfilli.. 

11/111, The varieties Ilf diabolical pos
session are rver with us but ever 
changing. But the spirit Ilf scientific 
,kt'pticism is beconlinr.; 11HJIT pOIITr
ful. and thr cOll\'iction that liT might 
possibly be \nlHlg will ('\'(~ntllall) lead 
us Ileal' thl' ril-:ht. Then diabolical 
possession \\'ill gl\'l' place to scientific 
inqui,;iti \'ents,;. 

ilia.\' 

.\'earl) half of th(' eN''; of chronic 
gastrttls ,cen at the ,VIa,;sachusI,tts 
General Ho,;pital in IfJ3+ gan' a his
tor)' of hletdin;2:. 

"Cancn in ,;itu" i,; a tcrtU inlTnted 
III Broders of thl' .Hal'l) Clinic for a 
l~sion that ha,; "1'('1'\ c'haractl'l'istic of 
carcinoma CXl'l'pt in~'a,;ion, Acconlin~ 
u :\lallor), "our onl)' chancc of cur

ing ClI1Cl'l' of th(· ,;tomach i, to opnatc 
lin case, ,till in this 'ta;2:c.·' 

Epiga,;tric burninr.; rl,Jil'vl'd hI' soda 
IIr milk i,; di,;tinctl)' an ukn 'I'mp
tom, 

According to nwnl' ob,;ervers. a 
~a,tric ukn the si;t;l' of a dime lll:
gin, tlJ coml' intlJ the realm of mal
l~nanc) . 

It is charartcri,;til' of mali;2:nant 
picuriS! that ('vl'n though fluid forti". 
tht pain ptrsists. 

Frt1l1ont Smith of Boston says, 
"\Ve should remenlber hOll' often 
pain from cord tumor lI'illnot be ftlt 
in th(' back, I t mal he felt first an
tl'l'iorl). Call hla'ddns have hel'n 
taken ou t. ,ll1d angina !K'\'tori, has 
hel'll diagnosed in cases lI'hich really 
were prl'';';U re on the nl'nT ruob, 
either an arthritis or a cord tumor." 

Lsualh' a kidnel' tumor dol'S not 
interfere'lI'ith till' ';I'ITf'tion of the 
dIe. unle,;,; there i,; a definite block 
in the url'ter. 

Rail'S do not n('u's,;arih indicate 
artil'itv. \Ve lIlal' find th(:m in old. 
inaniv'e tubercu](;sis. 

HI'pernephomas havc a I'l~ry ;rraH 
prlJgno,;i,; in ,pitt, of renwval of the 
tUl11Or. Very fell' patient,; Jive 3 to 
5 l'e,H'; withollt J'('l'ltrrelll'e of thr 
growth. 

;\. :\1. Keith ela,;,;ifil's essential h)
pnttn,ion in four ;2:ruups, according 
to the changes in the ocular fundi: 
(I and 2) .\>[odera te al110un t of sde

j(J35 

rosis, hut no rl'tll1ltl' (mortalitl, 30'; 
in +)ea 1',.) (,1) Hypertension 'is mo're 
marked. and in addition to sderosis 
of the retinal arterie,; there i,; definite 
retiniti,; lI'it!wut edema of thl' di,;k,; 
(nwrtality, 65'; in + Hal'S), (+) 
The same finding, a,; in .~-plus l'llem:l 
of the di,;k,; (malir.;nant h)'Pntension, 
lI1ortaJitl', LJ3 r r in + )ear,), 

In discussinl!: a case that died of 
rheumatic heart disease. Cahot sal'S, 
"Xo friction rub lI'as hr;trd . .\'0 fri,,
tion rub i,; lll'ard in a verI' consider
ahlv proportion of I'asl''; 'coming to 
autop,;y \I'ith anlte pnicarditi,; . .\'0 
tl'xthook that 1 know. has l!1ade thi,; 
clc·ar. \Ve diagllOsl' (mh lout of 5 
rir.;hth' and + out of 5 I\:rongh-, I t is 
oft('n dia~no';('d on the ba,;is ;If fric
tion rub and the pathologist finds 
thc pI' rica I'd iUlll cll'a r, no pnica I'd itis. 
I t is often mi"'c'd CI'en lI'hen \\'(' an' 
[ookinr.; partintlarh for it and believe 
it ought to be the;',', and the patilOJ
o;2:ist linds ir." 

Continuing the discussion, P. IJ. 
\\'hite calls attention to tile fact that 
"\Vhen 11'(' lind aftn what \\'1' heliclc 
to he adequate digitalization that the 
\Tntricular rate in the presence of 
auricular lihrillation remains hi;2:h. we 
,;hould ,;uspeet the presenc(' of thlTo
toxi"osi,< or infcction." ' 

TI-IE TReE ECONOMY OF� 
DEXTHI·MALTOSE� 

It is interesting: t(l 1I0te th:u a fair 
a,'erage of the lellgth IIi time an infant 
rereivcs /)(,xtri-:Ylalrose is hv(:' rTlOlltb:-;: 

That the,e ti n' ,nol1th, are rhe InO,t crit
ical of the hahy", lih': That the differel1ce 
ill e()~t to the morlier between Dcxtri
,vlallO'" alld the I'ny "heape,,. carllo
hydrate, at nlt"t i, Ollly $f' for thi, elltin' 
period-a few ('ellb a dav: That ill the 
elld, it co~t:-o the rnllther "](":-;:-0 to't'lTlplov 
regular llledical attenuance for her bah~, 
tha!l to. attempt to do her O\",'1l feeding, 
which III Ilumerou:-; ca:-;e~ leads to a :-.e
riou,ly ,ick bahy evelltllally requirillg' the 
mo:-;t co:-;t1.\' rnedical attendance. 
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Scirnce ha,; been rra,;onably ,;ucce,;,; the Renaissance: lI'hich might lw 
ful in destroying the idea that luna considered a mo,;t heroic impulSl' lit 

tics are "po,;,;c,;,;ed by the devil." But a people to demon,;tratl' that 1111'\ 
do we full" reali7:C the important part feared not the pa~t nor the prt',;('nl. 
that Satar; has played in the d rama At the ,;ame time, and even in Ihe 
ti%ation of the conque,;t of the human ,;ame place geographically. diaholinl 
mind again,;t fear? Haven't we crc pos,;e,;,;ion created the harharie im
ated this anthropolllorphic expres,;ion pulse which hurned the heretic and 
of evil so that lI'e might have ,;ome the witch. I n this case the emotion;ll 
tangible thing upon which to work demonstration clearly ~hllll'ed til 
in trying to demon,;trate that we arc Imlny still feared the pa,;t a~ lI'ell 'I 

not afraid? the present. 
In hUlllan existence there i,; nece,; Today, although lI'e do not tor tlH I' 

sarily ,;ome balance between good and or burn witches as lI'a~ the l'UgUI' 
evil. 'rhi,; i,; primitive, [n contem only 300 years ago, \I'e torture ;,nd 
porary life lIT arc more interested in burn the spirit of our felloll' man ~! 

happiness and sur row-another way urganized pauperism in the form IJ 

of expressing the same idea. The public relief, soup lines, and empll)~
halance of force,; tending tOll'anI mcnt lines. 'Ve do not see the jump
happine,;s and so rr 0 II' arc influenced ing or dancing hysteria of thousaml 
largely hI' environment and circum IJf men and women, as in Germani 
,;tanee,;. In the pa,;t when plague. and Italy during the 12th and 13th 
war, oppre"ion, or poverty made the centurie,;. Diabolical pos,;e",ion i
environment intolerahle I;lan ,;ought modernized and \I'e have nudist \111· 
an explanation outside of nature. The onies. walkathon,;, and lvnchin~s '1'11
cause wa,; either the wrath of a good day we knoll' that happines,; aIIII 
God, or the malice uf an evil one. ,;ecurity are not withheld from 11 

This was very natural in view of h('cau,;e of a wrathful or pouting dl'ill 
the fact that in the evolution of hu hut rather b!' the unscrupulou,; IIl'a

man thought it \Va,; inevitahle that rice of ';OIllC earthly potentate, 
the intervention of ,;upernatural POI\' 'Ve do not beliel'e in thi,; d:ll' tlf 
ers should be called upon to explain ,;cientific re,;earch, bacterioplwgc,' ;llId 
human ilk Because man saw mir immunit!" that the JCII'S were tltt' 
acle,; el'er!'lvhere and law nOIl'here, it cause of the Black Death, II'hidl 
logicall!' evolved that he ,;lwuld at caused 25 million death,; in Europe 
tribute all things he did not under in the 1+th centUrl', Today the .It'll 
stand. to a will like his OIl"Il, hut are pcr,;ecuted because the tinal1l"ial 
much mightier. ,;tructure of a proud empire lI'as ahout 

'rhi,; was human nature and. con to crumble and needed a ,;moke ,;crt't'n 
traIl' to accepted aphorism on the The changing reaction of human 
subject, it is nn changing. [t is the kind could he enumerated tid il/fll/i
different emotional reaction to our II/III. The varietie,; of diabolical pi 
elll'ironment that con'stitutes the dif session are ever lI'ith u,; hut tlTT 

ference hetll'(~en the 12th and 20th changing. But the spirit of ,;eirntiti. 
centurie,;. The n.pression of our in ,;keptici,;m is hecoming more pOll n
dividual diaholical po,;session creates ful. and the conl'iction that lI'e mIght 
thr culture of the time. During the possihly be wrong lI'ill CI'entuall~ It:a.! 
late middlr ages thi, culture was ex us ncar the right. Then diaboli"al 
pre,;,;ed in what secmed to he a para po,;,;ession will give place to .;eientili,· 
dox, Diaholical po,;se"ion gave IJ:' inqu i,;iti venes,;. 

1I1/1 
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\('al"1y half of the CI,;e, of chronic ro,;is. hut no retiniti,; (mortalitl. 30';, 
.' "trillS ,;een at the :\,Ia,,;achu,;ett,; in + ~ ear,,) (3) HI'pcrtcn,;iun i,; mlwe 
(.' nl'ral Ilo,;pital ill 193+ gan> a hi,; marked. and in addition to ,;clnosi,; 

'r~ IIi blet-ding, of the fl,tinal artnie,; thnc is dt'iinitl' 
retinitis lI,itllOut l'l!t-ma of the disk,; 

"C;,lIler in ,;itu" is a term illl'Cntec1 
(mortalit~. 65'/, in + l'Cars). (+)

Br"dn,; of tilt' :'Ilanl Clinic for a The ,;ame finding, a,; in 3-plus l'l!c-ma 
It ';"11 that ha,; every l:haractni,;tic of of the disks (malignant hypntcn,ion,

I,intlma eXCl'pt inl'a,;ion. According I1lortalitl'.9,)';, in + year,;).
" \Iallol'l, "tlur onl! rhancc of CUl'

In di,;cll,;,;ing a C~ISC' that eliI'd ofIi~ ,'allcn of the stomach is to operate 
rheuI1latic heart disca';l', Cahot ,;al',," ;"a-c', ,;till in thi,; ,;tagl·." 
":\"o friction ruh lI'a,; heard, -"0 fric

J-:pi~a~tric hurning: relieved by soda tion ruh i,; heard in a I el'\' con,;idn
nill i,; distinctl~ an ulcn s"mp ahle proportion of casc~ coming til 

•Ill. autopsy with acute (wricarditi,;, -"0� 
\. '.'onling to many ohsl'l'\'ers, a texthook that I knOll, h'b made thi,;� 

: htll~' ulcer the sizl' of a dime hl' dear. \Vc diaglllN' onl! lout of 5� 
.:ill- til ,oIne into the realm of mal rig:htl~ and + out of 5 Il"I"ongl~, I t i~
 

~1l,1IU:~ • ofr('n diagno,;ed on the hasi,; of fri,'�
tion ruh and the patllOlog:i,;t finl"�I t is characteri,;tic of mali~nant 

the prrirardillm clear, no I'rricarditi,;,
"'lIri"y that (I'en thoug:h lIuid form,;, 

I t is often mi,;,;cd t'I'Cn whcn 11"1' an'till' pain per"ist,;, 
looking particu]arl! for it and belitlr 

FrCulOnt Smith oi Boston ,;al'';, it Oll:..:-!lt to hr thnr, and the patlwl
"'\"r ,hould rell1emhn hOll' often o~i,;t finds it.'· 
1,,'!l1 from cord tllmor will not he felt Continoing thc di,;cu,;sion, P. I).
III the hack, it mal' be felt first an

\Vhite call" attention to the fact that 
',·riod!. Gall hlot'dder,; halT hem 

"\Vhen II'C find aftn what 11'1' ht:lie'\'t' 
'"kl'lI lIut, and ;lIlgina pcctori,; has to [1(' adeljll,lte digitalization that the 
lI'l'n dial!no,;ed in Cl,;e,; lI'hich really 

I'entriclllar r;lte in the pn:"'nce of 
C'fl' pn'';SlHl' on the nen'e l'oot:', ;Iuricular fihrillation remain,; hig:h, 11'('

",'LeI' an arthriti,; or a rend tllmor." ,;hollld ';lhpect the prl',;ellCI' of th!'ro
l' -ual1l a kidlJey tumor doe,; not toxico,;i,; or in f('erion." 

intntl'!'e with the ,;ccrction uf the 
II" unit',.; thne is a defini tl' hlock 

--~ 

In thl' ureter. THE TRL'E ECO:"\O~IY OF 
UEXTRI-}IA LTOSE

R;tI,·s do /lot nece,;,;arill' indicate 
It i~ illlcre~tillg to !HJtt' thai :1 faila,·ilitl. \Ve mal' find them in old. 

:lVt'fngt' of the length Df tinll: all infant
in,..-lil(' tuhercull;,;is. 

rel'ei,·e~ Dextri-:Vlaltose i~ h"C' nlnllth~: 

~L'ha t the~e ti ,oe TlllllHhs ;j r(' tht nll)~t critI II pernrp)wll1a, hal'e a I l'1"~ gra\,e 
ical oi the hal,,"s life: ThaI the difference

"~I\Il-i.; in ,;pitc of remol'al of the ill CO~l lo th~ 1l101her betweell J)~xtri
"J1llilr. \'el'\' fell' patient.; lil'e 3 to :'vla!to,e and Ihe very cheapest carh,,
" \ear, lI'ithout recurrence of the hytlrate. at rnost is ollly ~6 for thi~ entire 

period-a iell' cenls a daj: That, in Iherll\l'th. 
end. it costs the J110thcr le~s to eznplo." 

'\. \1. Keith clas,;ifies e,;,;ential 11I'- reg"lar medil'al alle"dallce for her bah) 
than tn atteJnpt to do her 0"'1) feeding.'rtc'n,ion in four groups, arcording 
,\"hich ill nlllTlerOU-S cast's It':lds to a ~e

t,1 the changes in the ocular fundi: rinusly sit:k haby eventually requiring the 
(I and 2) ~doderate amOIl/lt of ,;dr- mo~t costly I1H.'dical attendan("t:. 

Jf) ;; 
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Vhen I II'a,;, in tinH'" pa,;t a prol11
i in" 1'(HIl1" man I \I'a, railed "Sen
Ito;'" Ill' ~ne IIi ml 1'('1'\' (kar old 
iriemL-. ' Ill' \I'a, a ;nan (;f ~2 I ('aI''', 
who,;(' ~enilit, \I'a,; not 1I'liat ,llU 
llli~11t rail "mark('d," HOII'('ITr. 
hal e desisted trom all aspiratioll~ to 
that noble title-. after ,earrhin\-,:, lind
ing, follo\l'illg, and l'ompkting th(' 
intriraeie, and fatiguing detaib of 
, enaturial aetivitie' cOI'l'ring the pro
po,ed n('\I' /oud (I11r1 dr(l!/ I.all, After 
all 1111 dili!!l'nt ,,~'rutinie,; and tiring 
inn',;t'igatin;;,;, I all'tlke to find that I 
had an "I,:\tnnal Strahi,;ll1u,," of OtH' 
toot and ('vellll'(]rSl" an "[ntnmittent 
Cl;ulde :-ication" of the right arm. 

I \I'ill attempt tu ,;et forth here 
,;on1(' of the di,;tinct imprOl'('l11enb 
prlJI'idted for and attempted in the 
nell Bill. Fir,r. let l11e l'.\plain that 
it i" no longer knoll'n ;b the Tugwell 
Bill S. l()++ nor the Copeland Bill 
S. 2~()O. I t is. bOlI'(~I,n. a l'Ombina
tilln of "onl(' POillt, of ('ach and an 
illlpron'ment of othl'l'~. It lI'a,; intro
duu:d to the Sl'nate lanuar\' 3. lC)35, 
a, thl' ~e\l' Cope];u~d Hilt'S, 5. It 
1I';b s('nt back to Committee and re
tu rned a~ain to the Stenate, Februar)' 
I +, I ()35. 

'I'his Bill i~ aim('d partirularly at 
till' pu riticatiun uf food and drugs, 
and "trih:" at the I'ery heart of a 
gigantic prartice of our pre,;ent day
false adn:rti"ing. The"e feature" of 
the nell' Bill arc mueb ,trongn and 
more adc'Iuatl'ly dealt lI'ith than in 
the first tll'O attempt,; b, TUj!;II'ell 
;lI1d Senator Copeland. 

I t is a I11nrCllan and maliciou;; 
pr;lctice lI'h irh place; before 1.1'; in the 
1ll'II',papcrs, and project,; into (HI!' 

homl''; bl' the radiu, all of the c:-.:orbi
tant ailli false rlaim,; of ,;urh mirac
ulous healinj!; agent, a, Crazy \,yater 
C n ~tal~, Texas C rvstal~, Bagdad 
l'r;',tal, and one-tl;ousand-and-onc' 
otl;l'l' maj!;il' ([cation, of man',; fl'l'tilc 
mind and ,;earch (for rirhl"), The 

innorent public arc led to belin'e that 
if the(' \I'ill on!t- avail tlll'm,el.l'(~s of 
tiIi,; ,;'onderflll ;lpportunit, thn ma, 
l'Iljoy the benc1its ot gllod health cld 

ill fillil II III , ~ot onh' that but thcI' 
m;l, he rured pcrma'nenth of all th~ 
ilb of mankind, particlilarh lIf the 
one fl'llm lI'hich the) ,ulter. 

'I'll ()\TI'l'Ol1ll' this l'\'il. the nl'lI' Bill 
Pl'lll ide,; that "claim, made for the 
therapeutic eltert of drug,; shall he 
"u,;tained hv dl'nHln-<tr;lhl(, ,rientilic 
fact,; or b,' 'lIhstantial and J'{~liahle 
nH'dical opinion." (I think that "or" 
,hould l1(' l'[Jangl'd to "and," hel'au;;e 
it might lw difficult to di~niminatt' 

hl'tl\'een conllicting medical opinions 
just a, it i, to do ,0 in our Courts 
today'.) Abo, th:: 111'11' Bill increai'l's 
the li,;t of lkrlarahle narcotic, and 
habit-tormin}.!: drug,;, provide, fur fur
ther addition" to thi, li,t, and for 
lI'arning, (In lal1l'k It f(II'hid, "ad
vl'l'ti,ement of drug, or treatment;; 
said to have thnapeutic eltert" in the 
treatment of ranrn, tuhncu!o,;i,;, ,'c
nnl'al di'ease,. heart and I ascular dis
I'a-<e,. a" well a,; am other di,;ease 
peri lou,; to the life o'f an individual 
or the public health," That seenb to 
l'OI'er the ca,;e I'cr) 11'(,11 and if cnan
I'd lI'ill providc a lIlurh-nl'cded im
pn)VI'ment for lI'hich the general puh
lic lI'ill somC' dal' he thankful. 

Bill S, 5 proilihits traffic in drug;; 
dan}.!:l'rous to health under conditions 
of u,e pre,cribed on labeling or in ad
vC'rti,inj!;. Official drug, are required 
to be recognized by U. S, P .. 1'a
tiullal Forlllulary, and HOllleopathic 
Pharmacopa('ia, packed and labeled a;; 
required by tlll'se text,;, and sets lip 
,;pecial protertion again,;t drug,; liahle 
to deterioration. 

The hazard encountered hI chil
drell who t'njoy confection,' lI'hich 
contain foreign bodie" i, remedied 
here, also, Bill S. 5 require, that not 
only' food but drugs and co,metic, 
~hall be IHl'pared and handled under 

M(lJ 

"anitary' l'ondition" and torhid- the 
II,e or prl',l'llce of lIll'tallic trinkcts ill 
con fecticln,. It prol'ide,; for promul
gation of standard, of idl'lltitl, and a 
rea,onable ,talldard of qualitl' for all 
food" The prl',,~'nt lall' autlHlrizl'~ 
merely a ,tandard for cl'l'tain ranlll'd 
food" Thi, Bill al,o authorize, e\ec
Iltil'e ,;eizure of dangl'l'ou, food" 
d rug" and c(bllll'tics and prol'idl" in
creased penal til', over those of the old 
lall'. It !11'ol'idl" furthl'l' for the dis
'('mination of information rC'o!;arding 
fom!';' drug", and co,metic, \\'hich are 
imminentl)' dangyrou, to pub:ie lifc' 
and health or gro,;,; del'eption of the 
consum('!'. Lab(·\'; mu,t declare the 
n::nle of the ingredients, atl~quat(' 

di renion, for IN', 1I';lrning, again,t 
con,;umption b,' childrl'n and must 
g,il c all l'ontra-illdiratiolK 

Lastl). it makes ignorance of the 
Inll no longer a dden,;e for unll'ar
ranted claim,; of pl'llduct,;. Cndcr 
thi,; lall' it mu,t be prOl'ed that there 
i, a lI'ilful intent to dereil'(' before a 
cOl1\'iction ma)' h:' ""cu red. Th i, p 1'0

tect,; tho,;e 1I'llll 11lllle,th' manufactllre 
and produce tho,;c prOdllL'b lI'hich 
haH a rational and valuah'e u,e in 
prell idin}.!: for the puhlic health. 

:\t present lI'e have the old lall', 
lI'hich Dr. \Viley II a,; /inalh ahle to 
;.:rr through the proce,;,; of hecoming 
'( !all' 28 year;; ago. I t is klloll'n as 
I H: Purt' Food and Drug Lall', It 
reHect, great credit upon 'the capahle 
1)1'. \Vile" Idlll'l' good judglnent 
,Ind tig:lning abiliq have protected us 
hroullh these year,;. I t is a nlllnu
Iwnt to hi,; effort, \Vere he here he 
\lould call for nell' law, and in
,:"',I:ied re,trinion,;. adequate to keep 
,II rea,;t of the many changed l'ondi
jon,. \Ve ;;hllldd honor him and our

-,", 'l'S lJl' c-;une"t and dili"l'llt eltort,; 
to conti;lUl' what he b::ga~-Ihe Ill'f)
I,(fir)// fl.{ P"b1i{' Hea{llt. 

---<:>--

"Ignorance i,; the dominion of ab
-urdit" "-Frul/de. 

/1115 

In Our Hospital Libraries 
By ,J. ALLE\' ALTUOERFFI<:n, :VI. D. 

(T" slimu/all' Ihp (rpp use "1' "ur h" ... 
pila/ /iiJraril'S, Ihis !N/lur,. 'lc'ill apprar 
rarh u"",II,.-J:'di'"r,) 

"The tendency of certain mother, 
to gi 1'(' hi rr h to hahie, II' i th henlllr
rhagic di,ea,;e i, not uncommon. ~ell'
born" lI'ith true ll11'lena ,how a de
ficienCl' in prothrol11bin. Occa,ionalh, 
the fibrinogen (,Ol1Tl'nt i, IOIlTred (')1' 

the antitht:omhin l'ontent inrrea'l'd. 
Thi, ty pc of ron}.!:enital predi,;po,;ition 
to a hel11orrhagil' tC'lldcnl'l may be: 

predicted Ill' e:-.:amination of the nllltll
LT',; hlood' whCllte"l'r there ha,; ken 
prel'ioll, el'idcnl'l' of hemorrhagic' di,;, 
ease in the IH'II'l)(JI'n," 

Kugl'lnlaS~ and Tritsch made the 
ahm'e ,;tatem~nt,; in the August, 193+, 
i"ue of Tit!, .-III/I'riml/ .lrJl/rl/o{ f,( 

(JUsldries f/l/l{ (;YI/I'I'IJ{f)(/Y and ha,e 
their conc!u,ion, (JI1 a l()-I'l~ar ,tlllh 
of the ,ame patient, lI'ho 1I"a, attend'
cd through 7 pregnancies hI' the ,;:(111(' 

ohstetrician, The Ii r,t + prc}!nancie, 
ended in death ttl the nC'ldHlrn in 8 
hour,. 2 hours, 3 hour,;. and 22 da\', 
after hirth. due to hemorrh;l"ic di,
ea;;e. :\'laternal pre'natal hloo;i IIll;k 
during the 5th pn'j!;nanry disdoscd a 
lOll' prothrombin and fihrincwen (,on
tellt, a lo\\' platelet count and a high 
antithrombin dc-termillation, Treat
l11ent consisted of a high Ilucleoprotein 
diet, calcium gluconate, g-elatine anll 

(Turn In ptllfe 173) 

--~ 

DIPHTHERIA (From p. Hi5) 
I'~very doctor \I'ho is doing oh

;;tetrir, is to be held morall" arcount
able for in forming the m;lther that 
,;11e i, to have her hahl immunized at 
the age of 6 mon til,;, ;;nd it ,;hollld he 
made plain to her that the hahv can 
be protected \I'hether ,he i, al;[e to 
par or not. If rou lI'ill all earn out 
this little mi"i:ll1, I'OU lI'ill eral-licate 
diphtheria from YOllng-;;roll'll. So, 
plC'a,e make a m('ntal re,ollltion no\\' 
that Y'ou \I'ill do YlJur part in this 
ramp;ugn. 
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\ VI]('n I wa,;, in tim(', pa,t a pr01l1 innocent puhlic are led to lwlin " tll:ll 
i,ing: \ oung man, I "'a, Gdled "Sen if they ",ill onl~' ,I\'ail tlll'm,eh t- ..t 
ator" hy one of m~' vn~ dear old thi, \\'onderfu I opportunity the) 11:1. 

triell(b, I-!e \\'a,; a man of R.2 lear"~ enjo~' thl" benefit,; of good health ,1,1 

w!w,;(' ,;('nilit~ wa,; not "'hat 'ou illfinitlllll. :"ot (lnh· that hut tht,\ 
mi;:ht call "marb·d." {lowl'Hr, I m;lY be l'ured pnma'nentl~ of all til;' 
han: dl',i,;ted from all a,;piration,; to ill, of mankind, particularh of rill' 
that Iwhll' titk, after ,;ean:hin;:. find (lnl' from \\'hich th(,\, ~uffer. 

ing, following:. and compl[·ting thl' To m'elTOnH' thi,·nil. the" nt'\\ Bill 
intricacic, and fati[!uing detaib [)f prmide, that "claim,.; mau(' for tht 
Senatorial activitie, c[l\'Cring the pro thnap('utic effect of drug, ,hall h,' 
po,ed nl'\\' food find dn/l} 1;1\,. Aftrr ,;u~tained hI' demunstrahfe .;cienlJli 
all m'," diligent ,;;crutinie,; and tiring fact, or hI' ,uh,.;tanti:t! and reliahh' 
iJl\,(',;tigatiorb, 1 ;I\\'(lkl' to find that I medical opinion." (I think that ""r" 
had an "Extt'l'nal Strahi,mu," of on[' ~hould he changed to "and." heClII-e 
f[)ot and e,en "'01',[', an "Intermittent it might be difficult to disniminll 
Claude :-irati[)n" of the right arm. bet\\'e~n conflicting medical opini,ltI

I ",ill a ttl'mpt to "'t forth here ju~t a, it is to do ~o in our Lour 
some of the di,tinct improvenu:nt,; toda~.) Abo, th:> nell' Hill incrt a,(' 
prm'idrd for and attempted in the the li,t of derlarable narcotics :0111 

ne,,· Bill. Fir,;t, let me explain that habit-forming drug,. prm'ide, ior fw
it i,; no longn knm\'ll a,; the Tugwell ther additions to thi" li,t, and illf 
Bill S. IlJ++ nor the Copeland Bill \~'arning~ on labek I t forhid~ "'1.1
S. .2XOO. It i,;, hmHn:r, a comhina verti,el;lent of drugs or treatnwnl 
tion of ,onle point, of (',Ich and an ,aid to have thnapeutic effrct,; in tl1l' 
impron:me\1t of other,. I t ,,'a, intro tre,ltmn1t of cancel', tuherculosi" \ ,'
ducnl to tlw Senate Januar, 3, 1935, nneal di,ea,es, IlL:art and \'a,ndar db' 
a, the :"e\\' Copeland Bill S. 5. It ea,;es, a, \\'(:11 a,; an~' other di~t' I~l' 

\\'a, ,ent hack to Comlllittee and re pnilou~ to the life uf an inoi\'idual 
tUl'lled ;q;ain to the Senate, Februar~' or the puhlic health." That seell1~ til 
J+, 1935. co\'er til[' Cil,e very well and if ena,'I

Thi, Bill i, aimed partil'ularl~ at cd will provide a much-nrcoed im
the purification [)f food and drug;;, pruvemcnt for \\'hich the general pllb 
and ,trike, at the \'(:1''," heart [)f a lic "'ill ;;omc dar br thankful. 
gigantic practicl: of our prl:,mt day Bill S, 5 prohibit,; traffic in drul! 
fal,l' adverti,ing. 'l'he;;e feature,; of danger[)us to health under condition
the nn\' Bill are much ,trongn and of u~e pre,;cribed on laheling or in ;..1
mOl'e adequateh' dealt "'ith than in vcrti.;ing. Official drugs are requin'd 
the tir,t t\\·o attempt, by Tug"'ell to he recogniznl by C. S. P.. \':1 
and Senator Copeland. tional Forlllulan', and Homeopathi,' 

It i, a mercenary and maliciou,; Pharm<lcopaeia. packl"d and labeh'u "I 

practire whirh plan:, before u, in the requi rt'd b) the,e text:', and ,eb III 
nn';;paper" and project, into our ,pccial protection again,;t druc:;; liahlr 
honH" b~ the radio. all of the exorbi to deterioration. 
tant and fal;;e claim, of ,uch mirac The hazard enl'Ountereu hy chil
ulou;; healing agrnt:' it, Craz'," \Vater dren \\·ho enjoy conft:ction~ whi,'h 
Cry,;tab, Texas Cry.;tak lbgdad con ta in foreign hod ie, is remed lell 
Cr',",tab and one-thou,and-and-one here, abo, Bill S. 5 reqllire~ that nllt 
other magic creation,; of man', fertile on I~ food hut d rugs and co,me-ti,', 
mind and ,ran:h (for riche,). The ,hall he prepared and handled unoe! 

JIll\' 
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,itan conditioll,;, and jorbid,,; tbe In Our Hospital Libraries� 
or presence of llletallic trinkeb in� By J. A LLE:'\ ALTDGF.RB'FER, i\!. I). 

II tl'Lti"n,. It prm ide, for prol11ul
(Til s/imulrtlr IJ", (rrt> lUI' of IJllr hos

,,'!llll of ,tandard, of identit\" and ,I pil"! !i!Jr"ri"-, , Ihis '/1'''1111''' ",,'il! aj,p,."r
lJll"hlt· ~tand,lrd uf qllalit;for all ,'"cI, fIJ/Jallt.-Edil/JI'.) 

",J... The pre,ent law alltl",rizl" "The tendellcy of certain n1Other,_ 
1<' l'1~ a ,tandard fm certain canned to give hirth to bahies "'ith hl'l1wr

1'1"1-. Thi,; Hill ,dsu authurize, e,('c rhagic di,ea,e i, Ilot 1I11COlllllWll. :" ,'\\'
1111\1' 'l'izlIre of dangeroll' fuud" horll'; "'ith true Illelena ,.;ho\\· ,I de
,I II~_, and l'o~meti," and pro\'ide,; in

iiL-ienc\' in proth rolllhin. Occasional "'. 
rl',:-l',1 penalties tJ\'er those of til[' old tbe fil;rinogen cOlltmt i, I[)\\'(:red :lr 
I\\'. It pn)\'ioe;; further for the di,

the antithromhin content inrrt'a"nl. 
"ril1;ttion of information re:.;ardin[! Thi.; type of congenital predi,po,itiflll

l" ..k drug" and cosmetics \\'hich an' 
til a hl:lllorrhagic tendl'nc) Illa~ 1)('

II1lIninently d;lngeroll~ to pllh:ic lifl' 
predictlod In examination of the n1Ot:l

health or gro,,;; deception of the 
cr', hlood ,,-II<'/w\'Cr then' h;b I)('en

,'lIl1-lIl1lt'r. Label, mu,;t declare til(' 
prc\'ioll, ['\·idence of helllllrrhagit' di-"

1I!IIlC of the ingredient" adequate 
('ase in the nl'whom."Iirh·tll,n, for u,('. \\'arning, <i;!ain,t 

Kugl'1lllas,; and Trit,ch Illadt: thl','Il-untption by L'hildren and Illu,t 
abl)\'e ,tatell1?nb in the Allgu,t, 103+. 

:''L' ::11 contra-inoication'. 
i,s\IC' of '1'111' ./IIII'riulJI .IfJ/lrllnl "-/ 

L,~th. it Illake, ignorance of the (JusII'lrin' IIlIrI (il'lI('oJ!fJ(!.1' and h;be 
" 110 !ongn a defen,e for un\\'ar their conclu,ion,; on a I()-rear ,nuh 
IItl'd clainb of prllduct:'. L'nder of til(' ~amr patient, "'ho \\'a, attl'nd

thi~ 1;1\\' it Illu,t be pro\'cd that there ('d through 7 pregnancie, h~' tl1l' ,;;Im(' 
i, wilful intent to oecei\'(' before a ob,tetrician. The fi r,;t + pr('~nancil" 

Il\ il,tion may h::: serured. Thi, pro ended in death to the newhnrn in X 
'e, r, Ihose \\·ho hOI1[",;th- manufacture hour", 2 hour" 3 hour" and 22 dar, 
111I! produce tho,e products which after hirth. due to hemorrhagic di,,
1",1' a rational and valuah\' u,e in r'l'e. "laterna! prenatal hlnod "prk 
I'r"\ iding for the puhlic he,l1th.� during thl' 5th pregnancy di~clo"ul a 

10\\' prnthrtl111bin and fibrinogen con,\t pre,ent \n' ha\'e the old bl\\-, 
tent, a 10,,' platelet count and a hil-!;h\ hidl Dr. \Viley ,,'as finall, ahle to 
antithrombin determination. Trl'at

~I'r Ihrll\lgh the proce" of becoming 
ment con,isted of a high nlll'leoprotein!:II\' 2R \ ears ago, It i, known a, 
diet, calcium gluconate, gelatine and

l'lt' Pu re 'Food ;;;ld Drug LI\\'. It 
(Turn 10 pllile 173)

r,tl.·\·t, great credit upon the capable 
Jr. \\'ile~, "'ho'e good judgment 

~ 

DIPHTHERIA (From p. ];)5)
lid lil!hting abilit~ haH protected u;; 

E\'('r~' doctor who i, dning nhlhrlluf,:h these ~'ear,. J t i, a 1ll0nll
<;tetric, i,; to he held moralh account

\n11 to hi, effort, \Vnc he here he 
ahle for informing the m;lther that\' ,,,lid call for nell' law.; and in
,he is to ha\'(' hn hahy immunized a.t"_(II re,;trictiOlls. aoelJllate to keep 
the age of 6 month~, and it ,hould be,,111 e,bt of the man~' challged condi
made plain tn hn that the hah\' canllill ... \Ve ,hould honor him and ollr
be protected \\'hether ,he i, al;le to

ht''; h~ earnest and dili;!mt effort,; 
pill or not. If \ ou "ill all carn out 

',.I Clllltinlle "'hat he bt'gan-t Ill' f!ro
thi, little mi,~i~n, \OU ",ill era~licatcI, ,11"11 fJ! !'ub/ir JJelllth. 
diphtheria from YOllug,town. So, 

~--
plea~e make a mental re,olution nm\ 

I~norance i;; the dominion of ah that ~ ou ",ill dn your part in this 
rdit~ "-(/'I)/ult'. calnpaq.!;Il. 

,1.1 ,
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DR. TALBOTT ON HEAT CRAMPS 
By FREDERICK S. C()O~IHS, :VI. D. 

,\ resuml' of the stud)' of heat 
':ramps in loral mills made last sum-
ml'r hI' nll'mhers of til(' Han'ard Fa
ti"ul' 'Laboratorr \\'as pres~nted to 
n;;mhns of the Youn/.:stllwn Hospi
tal Staff and loral doctors Tuesda)'. 
April 9, at the Youngstll\\'ll Cluh h)' 
I 1', [ohn II. Talbott, \\'Iw \\'as III 

':Iar~e of the \\'ork, 
! h. Talhott traced the histor) of 

thl' effects of heat. pointing out that 
the delnnioos effects \\'l're known in 
Biblil'al rimes. TIll' tnm heat cramps. 
h'l\\'l'Hr. did not get into medical 
literature until late in the 1(!th een
tury. 

He presented a snies of charts 
sho\\'inl! the n's(I!b "f the lahoratun' 
\\'l,rk l;nformed un local mill work
ns \\'!w \\'('re the vinims uf heat. 
I h. Talhutt pointl'd "ut that aside 
fr"m the clinil'al distinctions lwtween 
heat cramps and heat stroke, the t\\'O 
l'ntiries could he distin/.:uished ll\ 
lahoratolT \\'ork alone, 

The r'('sults of the \nlrk ,hmn'd 
that glucose apparentl)' did not have 
\'('1'\' much effect on heat cramps. 
\\'hile largl' amounts of saline in
t ra\Tnousl) prut11ptly relien'd the 
lTamJb. 

f\nother intnesting kature of the 
\\'ork \\'a, that Ill'at cramp \'ictims in
variablr gaincd \\Tight durin/.: their 
Iwspita'i stay, \\'hile- heat stroke vie
tillls lust \\Tight. Dr. Talhutt said 
th is iea t u re \\,;'IS prill'( ica Ih' diagnostic. 

Frolll the data gathered it also was 
f"unu that the lirst da) of a Ill'at 
\\'a\'e \\'as likeh' to produce a great 
nUlnhn of Iwa1- nanlp casc" while 
the \ictim list fell off rapiuly during: 
the rest of the hot spell. 

As a result of this \\'ork some of 
the local milb have follO\\'ed thc rec
omlllcllllatiOIb of the Han'arcl group 
and arc tlll\\' supplying workers with 
a small amount of salt \\'hich i, 
thought \\'ill h,' sufficient to prnTnt 
l'ramp'. 

Clinical-I'atholog-ical Cunfer('nce 

\Veekh clinical-pathologiral ron
ferenCl'S ;;t the South Side Cnit have 
stirred up so murh interest in the 
\ ario\lS t)'l1CS of kidrll'y di,,'ase that 
it is planned to hold a rn'ie\\' Sl'lll

posium in place of one of the l'llnfer
l'nrcs durinl,': thi, month, Dr. Kramer 
\\ ill prescn; a part of rhe ralk he gan' 
l'arlier in the year at llil" of till' staff 
meetings and illustrate his IT\'iew 
with l,':ross and micro,copic sections 
of th,~ \'arious forms of kidney in-
v,,!vement, 

..\tt(·nllanCe at the Illeetings has 
hl'('n unusually good during the past 
munth, 

Amon:! the caSt's \\'hich have bcen 
presented are: pituitar)' tunwl'. Banti's 
disease (,\ ndrome), hrain ahscess. 
chronic f,'ioml'l'ular nephritis, and 
malignant nephrosclerosis. 
~ 

Local Loyalty 

The Youngst()\\'ll Chamher of Com
merce h;b sct out to tl'ach Young,
to\\'I1('rs to "huy at home." 

The :\Iedical Profes"ion has suf
fen'd alonl,': \\'ith mcrchant,; anu oth
ers, from thl' hahit of people to gIn' 
thei I' pa trona/.:c to some la r/.:er ci t\', 
Somctimes. of course. such an action 
i" l'ntirel)' proper. Cl'rtainly if good,; 
nr "'n'ice" superior in qualit\, and of 
similar price. Ina\' he ohtained on" 
els"''''IlTl'; or if the article or sen'ice 
needed is unohtainahle in the COln
munit\,. noho,1\' "hould cOlnp'ain, 
Th~ fact,; a'rT, ho\\'('vl'l', that just 

as ahle sCl'\'icl'S. medical and other
wise, anU l'asil\ as finc qualit), of 
Inerchandise or goods, with sufficient 
variet\', and as favorable a price, mil\' 
be obtained at home as anY\\'here else, 
;\'Iedical men and thcir families ;,'ct 

their li\'ings in Youngsto\\'ll. \Ve 
should stop and think \\'hcn tempted 
to makc ou I' pu rehas:'s ;I\\'a)' from 
home, 

,lInr 

This fMonth 

DR. WILLIAM H. GORDON 
HarpH Hospital, Detroit 

SIBJECT 

"Malignant Neutropenia" 

Tuesday, 1\'lay 21st, 8 ::30 P. i\L 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUH 

DR. WILLIAM HENRY GORDON 

The ,Hahoninl!: Count\, :VIedical Societv dislik('s an anti-clima'\! 
,\iter the crescendl~ of Pos'tgradllatl' these": onk a :,easoneu m<l:'ter 
could anJid something oi thl' sort. Therefore:,. the 'Program Committl.'e 

\\'a,; put to a real test in arran/.:in;.!: this month's 
lIleeting. 

But. as is to he (''\pected, their resourcl'iul
ness \\'a.'; equal to the emergenn. Thl'y have for 
us Dr. \Villiam Henrv Clordon! 

I >r, Gordon is anothcr native "Bucke\'c" 
\\'IIl) has achieved distinction in lIledicine.' A 
graduate of the Univn"ity of :Hi"higan. he has 
Ill'ld m'tn)' important positions in hi, ,J ///In ,HOlt'!', 

in all of \\'hich his record rd1cct~ scholarship of 
high order. 

Di,eases of metaholism. f'ndoninolog\', and 
blood d)'scrasias, challenge the bra\'l"st and the brainil'st, '1'1; these 
subjects Dr. Gordon has for man\, \'ears devoted his brilliant intellect. 
Important alllong his \'aried contributions is hi.; \\'ork on agranulocy
tosis (malignant ncutropenia), It is upon this suhject that he ",ill 
speak to us on Tuesday c\'ening. the 21st of this month. The impor
tance both of the subject and the speaker needs no further COlllInent, 
His audience will be large, and ",ill he thoroughl)' l'ol11pen,;ated for 
their attendance, 

11)35 
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DR. TALBan ON HEAT CRAMPS� 
By FREDERICK S. COOYTBS, :'I'f. D.� 

A re,;umc oj the ,;tu(h, oj heat Clinical-j'atholoJ.:'ical Conferenct' 
cramp,; in local mill, made la,;t 'lun \Veekll clinicill-pathological COII

mer hI' member,; of the Harvard 1";1 ferenet',; at the South Side L' nit ha\,' 
tig:ue I,aboratory lI'a,; pre,;ented to ;;tined IIp so much intne,;t in 1111 

111ember" of the YOlm;2:,;rown 11ospi I'arious typL''; uf kidney disc'lIse th;lt 
tal Staff and lm'al doctor,; Tue,;day, it is planned to hold a r~I'il.'lI ~,\111

April q, at the Young,;town Club by po,ium in place of one of the l'(lnfn
IJ r. John 1-1, Tal hott, IdlO lI'as in mc(', during this month. Dr, Kranll'r 
c:lilrge oj the \I'ork. lI'ill present a part of the talk he llill" 

Dr. Talbott traced the hi,;ton of cilrlirr in the rear at on~ of the "Iali 
tbe cff('Cb of heat, pointin;2: out thilt !\HTtings and illw;trate his rnit'll 
the deleteriou,; effect,; \I'('n' knOll"11 in lI,itll gro,;;; ;1I1d microscopic ~l'l:tilln 

Biblical time,;. Tht; tnm heat cramp,;, of the I ariou" furm,; IIf kidnL'1 in 
ho\l'ev('r, did not g:et into mcdic:al voh'eI1lrnt. 
literature until late in the ]LJth cen Attendance at the meetin~s " 
tu r"- been unusual 11 good during: the na-t 

He pre,;ented a ,;nie,; of charh month, 
,;h(lII'in}! the re,;nlt,; of the laboratorr Amon;! the ClSe~ which hill (' IWt'lI 
lI'Orl: performed on local mill lI'ork pre~ented are: pituitan tumor, Hami' 
er,; lI'ho lI'ne the I'ictim,; of heat. di,;ea,;e (s\'ndrotne), brain a});;\'l''''' 
Dr. Talbott pointed out that a,;ide chronic J,:iOlllerulilr nephritis. illlt! 

from the clinical di,;tinction,; betll'een malignant I]('phro~clerosis. 

heat rramp,; and heat ,;troke. the two --<!>--

entities could be distin;2:uished by 
Local Loyaltylaboratory lI'ork alone, 

The results of the lI'ork ,;h(lII'ed The YoungslOll'll Chamher of COlll

that glucose apparently' did not have meree h;b sel out to teach Youn!!,
vny much effect on hear cramps, tOll'nn,; to "buy' at home." 
lI'hilc hrge amounts of ,;aline in The .\!lediraJ Profession has Slit 

travenously promptly relin'ed the fned along lI'ith mcrchilnts and IIth
cramps, ns, from thr habi t of people to l!i\ I' 

Another inter('stin;2: feature of the their patronaJ,:L' to ,;ome larger I.'itl, 
lI'ork \I'a, that heat cramp l'ictil11'; in Soml,tinH'S, of course, SUdl an arrillll 
variahll' ,gained wcight during their i,; entirell proper. Certainly if J,:IIlHI
110spital stay, while heat ,;troke vic m sen'ices, ,;uperior in ljualitl and of 
tims lost IITiJ,:ht. Dr. Talhott said ,imilar price, may' he ohtained 111111 

this feature II';" praetiL'ally' diagnostiL·. elsewhere; or if the artirle or ~en il't, 
From the data gathered it also IVa,; needed i~ unohtainable in the 1.'1111'

found that the first day of a heat munity, 11ll11lldy ,;hould L'omp'ain, 
II"a V(: lI'as likely to produce a !!reat The faet,; are, h()\l"("l'l'r, that ju-t 
numlwr oj hl'at cramp Clses, while as able ~en'ires, medical ilnd otlln 
the victim li,t fell off rapidly durin!! lI'ise, and ea,;il~ a,; fine quality of 
the rr'st of the hot spell. mnchandi,;, or l!oolk with suAi,'iellt 

A, a resul t of thi, II'(Jrk sOl11e of variet\'. and as fal'orahle a priet'o mil', 
the local mills h;II'e followed the rec be obtained at home as i1l1nl"ilC"re t I~(·. 

ommendations of the Han'ard !!nlUp :\l('dical men and their familie, ~l't 

and are nOli" supplying II'(Jrkcrs lI,itll their lil'in~s in YoungstOlI'n. \\(. 
;1 small amount of Sillt \I'hich is should stop and think wht'n tempted 
thought ",ill k sufficient to prevent to m;lke our purcha,;cs ;II\'ay frfllll 

l'rilmps. home, 

THE j\lAHO>,'I~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY Hi! 

This tMOllth 

DR, WILLIAM H. GORDON 
Harr>er Hospital, Detroit 

.,t:B,mCT 

"lVIalignant Neutl'openia" 

... 
Tuesday, May 21st. B::31l P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. WILLIAM HENRY GORDON 

The .\lallOning: Countl :\Jedieal SociL"tI' di,;like,; an anti-climax!� 
\tler the crn'cendo of Po~t;..:r;1(luate these~" onl\' a seasoned 1I1a,;ter� 

I'IIuJd avoid ,;omcthing of the ,;ort. Therefore, the 'Pro!!ram Committee 
lI'as put to a real te,;t in anangin;,: this month',; 
meeting, 

But. as is to he exprcted, their rl':i(JlIrr:l'lul
ne,;;; lI'as equal to the emergency. Th('I' hal'(: for 
u~ ])r. \Villiam Henry Gordon! 

])r. Cordon i, another natilT "Buckere" 
11'110 has achieved di,;tinction in mnlicine, A 
graduate of the Unil'l'r,;ity of :\Iidli!!<ln, he has 
held n1:lny important position,; in his ,11/1/(/ .lIaln. 
in all of lI'hich his record reHects sclllllar,;hip of 
hidl order. 

I )isea,;l's of n1l'taholism, endouino!ogl. and 
hlood d\'~rrasias, rhallengt' the hral"('~t and the hrainiest. To the,;e 

Ibjl'ct,;' Dr. Gordon has for many I'ears denltl'll hi,; brilliant intellect. 
Important alllong his I'aried ("(JntrihutiOI1~ is his lIurk on agranuloCl
lll,;i, (malignant nC'utropenia), It i~ upon this subject that he will 
'l1l'ak to u,; on Tuesday ,"cning. the :2 1st of this month. The impor
lance hotb of the ,;ubject and the' speaker needs no further comnH'nt. 
IIi, audience lI'ill be large. and lI'ill he thoroughly cOl11pelbatr-d for 
t1wir attendancr, 

.llnr 1!J3'
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EDEMA� 
By :U. W. :'\E:IDUS, :.\1. 1>.� 

June 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE/ Superintendent 
DR. ARTHUR O. GILLAM/ Ass't Supt. 

:\!<lssi lion ){nspi tal 

sen.! r';CT 
TO HF. Ai\:\OU :\CED 

Tuesday, .June 18th, 8::30 1'. M.� 

YOl NGSTOWN CLUB� 

Look This O'1Jer! 
September 

DR. ED. PLASS 
Professor of Obstetrics. Cnin'rsitr of Iowa� 

October� 
DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 

l'rof('ssor of Sur/:,ery, Columbia U niYersity� 

November� 
DR. H. L. BACKUS 

I'rofE'ssor of JIedicine. V niYersity of I'ennsylYania� 

December� 
ANNUAL MEETING 

January 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

February� 
~ot. Heady� 

March 

DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 
I'rofe"snr of Jledicine, Haryard Uniyersity� 

April� 
POSTGRADUATE DAY 

GrouP from Columbia UniYersity 

:HI1J' 

•� 

(C,m/il/'Il'" frQIIl .-J f,-if) 

II. LOWERr:>:G OF A.RTI'RI.\1. PRES- therap~ suffin's bllt oh\'iousl} if dw 
SL'RL :1lld a corresponding- increa,e in cardiac failure is complic.ated by a 
th· H'nuu, pre,';UIT, e\'cn though t!I(' 10\1 (Ted '('I'UIll protein digitali,; alone 
pla;;ma proteins arc normal, \\'ill pro- \\ ill not suffice. 
duce edell1a. This is explained on the -''lay I ell1phasize the need for a 
has is that the \ enou;, pres,u1'e is thorough search for cvidenc(' of ed
!!;rt'ate1' than the oSlllotil' p1'e;;';lIre ex- eilla in our patient" Lxt('l'n:t1 ('\'i
~rtl'd 11\ the proteins and, hl'CllT, the dencl' of C'dC'll1a is recognized b~ all 
alhorptioll of thl' fluid, frOIl1 tlu' tis- people hut eocma of dw lungs, li\l'r. 
"UC'S Clnnot take place, If therC' \\'a;; pll'ural l'a\ ities, and abdoll1C'n, rC'
a decn'ase in arterial pn',;,;ure alone, quires diagnostic "kill and \\ e should 
['dl'ma \\'ould not IlCCUr. L nfortll- 1)(' cll!lstantl} Oil till' II)tlkout for it> 
natt'l~·. \\'ith a dl'crl'ase in arterial appl'arance, Among the early S.l'Il1P
pre url', the \'l'llOUS prt'~'lIre ri;;e~. tOIl1S are rail''' at the hasl's of the 11Int!:s 
This proces, e. plains edema of a fail- and ['lllarg:ell1l'nt of the lin'r. Po~t-
inl! heart, Oh\'iou,;h', the trl'atll1ent operative passive congestion of th, 
lIlust he dirl'etl'd tuward an increase lungs is a forll1 of [,[kllla and ll1a\ hl' 
in arterial pre,;,;ure to counteract the due to a fall in artnial prC'ssur;' as 
l'lr\ atl'd venOlb prl'ssurl', Thi, fur- a re,;ult of trauma and shock and to 
hn explain,; \\'hy it is dangerous to co-existing deficiencies \\'hiclt cllntrih

attempt to lo\\'l'[ high hlood pressure ute to the congcstion. In the trt.at
for ;h you 100"er the artl'rial pressure ment. therefore, llnc should makc a 
the \'cnous prl'ssure will rise and ;.!l'nC'ral sun'e\ of the patient and as
'Inuria and edema mar occur. Thi,; certain \\'ith as mueh precision as 
..:undition ma\' be furtill'r aggravated possihlC' the state of the variou~ fac
if you kcep the hypntcnsi\'C' patient tor,; involved and the prohlem then 
tin a 10\\' protein diet and his plasma tn:atcd as a \\'hole. 
proteins hecoll1~ depletC'd, The first t\'l)l' of edema that \\'{~ 

I [I. As for ,;odillin-ion factor, !Jne mcet commonly in a general hospital, 
lllust state that sudium per se will not such as St. EJizal1l'th',;. is in opera-
he til<: cause of edema hut is an aClT'- tion,; im'olving thc upper abdoll1en. 
or~ to the act. \Vith the tissues in A favorite diagnosis is pneumonia. A 

an ;I\,id ;,tate for cdema the salt ion critical analy,;is and postmortem find-
and \\'ater \\'ill produce cdema. ings usuall~ reveal passin' congestion 

ThE'rC' are othl'r forms of edema or a Huid-Iogged lung. A lowering nf 
tIll to Inechanical obstruction of the artC'rial pressure is uSllall~ the rule, 
\'l'n'llIS circn!ation, as in cirrhosis of with nil prl'-operatin' data on the 
Ih' li\'l'r. thrombo,;ed Hins, and other ln'd of thC' blllod protein, \Ve an: 
'IHlllition,;, The,;l' form, are l'asily so eoncl'rned \\'ith glucose solutions 
undl'rstood and need no further l'om- post-operative that we llver!ook the 
l1wnt herl:', roll' that protein,; pla~'. J'ollowing- the 

The treatment of edC'ma must take operation the patient is saturated with 
into con,;ideration the factllr,; di,,- s;dine solution, \\'ithout regard to 
'1I"l'd :IS to its nature, Occasionally \\'hethl'r it is harmful or beneficial 
ole tactor is involved. hut genl'ralk til him. VVith pas~ive congestion de
mo, t of the factors arc contributor~. \'e/oping we hccome panicky and push 
Fill' example. edC'll1a in cardiac failure more saline solution and help the 
i, recognized as due to a failing myo- patient die in hi" o\\'n secretions. One 
,':Jrdiulll with a lowered arterial pre,;- can then readih' undl'l'stand \\'It, em
-lIrt> In many ill"tallcCs di~itali,; pirie treatment' with dig-ifolille.' atro-
I') )~ 
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September 

DR. ED. PLASS 
Professor of Obstetrics, Cniyersity of Iowa 

October 

DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 
Professor of Suq{ery, Columbia l:niYersity 

November 

DR. H. L. BACKUS 
Professor of )Iedicine, t:niYersity of Pennsylyania 
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January 

ANNUAL BANOUET 
February 

Not Ready 

March 
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Professor of Medicine, Harvard t:niYersity 

April 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Culumbia t:ni\"(~rsity 

THE MAHO:'\l:\fG COU:\fTY MEDICAL SOCIETY H,;; 

EDEMA� 
By M. W. i\EII>US, i\I. D.� 

(Colltill'"'' from ,1J>ri/) 

11. LnWERI,"C of ARTERI.'\!. Prn:s
~~, ;lIId a corre~ponding increa~e in 

I,,' '1'!I0U' pre~~ure, even though the 
i ,'111;; proreiu~ arr normal, \\,ill pro

],Ilt' ",!t'!11;!. Thi" i~ explained ou the 
I·i- tklt the ,enOlh pre,,,lIre i~ 

I' atn than the o,;nwtic pre~,11 re ex
lll'd I" the protein~ and, hence, the 

", flliou of tile fluid, from till' ti,·, 
III.,. ,';II1IWt ta kr place. If there \\' a~ 

k fe,hl' in arterial pre~sllr(' aloue. 
111;1 wOllld 1I0t OCCllr. Lufortll

1111"11, \\,ith a decn:ase iu artnial 
Ilfr;,-urr. the venOlIS pn'ssun' ri~e;., 

hi, pfoces, nphins edema of a fail
!iI~ hei1l't. Oh\'i()II~I~', the treatment 

u.. t ht, direL'ted to\\'ard all illnea~e 

'11 "rll'fial pre~surl" to cOllntnart the 
.tt"tl vrnou~ pressure. This fur

l' I,phins \\'h~ it i~ dan~erous to 
r~CI11)t to IO\\'er high blolld pressure 
r a" ~ lIU lo\\,('r the arterial pre~sure 

'lit: I ('nOlIS pres~u re will rise and 
Illllril and edl'ma Illay orcur. This 
ltlILlitioll may be further aggravated 

11 11111 keep the hypertellsilT patient 
11 ;J It,\\ prutein diet and hi~ plasma 

I'rttteills herom:' depleted. 
III. :-h for sodiulll-ioll fartur, OJ1e 

IlIU-t slatl' that sudium per sr' II·ill not 
I,,' thl' l'au~e of edema bu t is all aL:c('~, 

11'.1 III the act. \Vith the ti~~lIes in 
II and ~tate for edema the salt ion 
n.l� water Il,ill prod uel' edema. 

Tlll'r.. are other forms of edema 
,Ill(' lo J11Crhanical ohstructiOIl lIf the 

Ihlll" rirr1l1atioll, a~ ill cirrllO~is of 
'III' li\l'r. thromho~ed veilb, and other 
ltll,litions. The,e forms a re ea~ily 

lllldnstllod and need no further com" 
':I"nt here. 

rIlt' trt'atment of e'lema IIIust take 
Inl" nm"ideration the tal'tors dis

'1-'1'.1 ilS to its naturl". Occasionally 
11" fac-lor is illl'oll'ed, hut gf'nerally 
111-1' "I' the fartors are contributor~. 

II' n:lI11plt:. edema in cardiar failure 
'I"·lIj!ni".ed a~ due to a failing IIII'O
tlilll1l \\,ith a lowered arterial pres

f(0 In III;lrl~' instances digitalis 

t hna py ,u £fice,; hut obviou" 11 if t hI' 
cardiac failurl' i" compJicltl'd hI 
lll\\'('red ,ertllll proteill digitalis alwH' 
\\,ill not suffice, 

;,\'1<1\' J eIllphasizl' tltl' Ill'l'd for a 
thon";i!h s(~ilrch for n'idelll'C' of I'd
('ma In our patil'nts. Extnllal 1'\ i
dence uf edema i" rl'l'oglliZl'd bl' ;Ill 
people hut edeIlla of the IUllgs. liHl', 
pll'lIr:Il ral,ities, and abdonll'll, l'e
quirf''; diagnostic ,kill alld \1'(' ,;11<)lIld 
he ron.;tallth lIll the Illokolit for it:. 
appeanIIlC('. ' A.moll).!: thl' earll ~YIIIP
tom~ are raks at the ba,es of tilt' lUll;!" 
and elllari!L'nll~nt of the lin·r. PlI,t
opnativl' pa",in' l'tlllgl'<tion of the 
lungs is a form of edema and mal he 
dill" to a fall in artnial pn''SUIT a
a re~ult of trauma and shock and to 
<:O-l'xistillg- delicieucies which contrih
lit!' to thr congestioll. I Il the tn'at
Illl'nt. thnetore, OIll' should make ;1 

general ';111'1'ey of the patient and a.;, 
certain \\·i th a,; much precision a~ 

po",ihle the state of the \'a riou~ hc
tor, invol\'('d and the prohll'1ll then 
treated a.; a whole. 

Thr first tnw of edema that \\ (' 
Illeet comnlOnl~' in a heneral hospital, 
.;uch as St. Elizabl'th's, i, in opera, 
tions involvin h the upper abdomen. 
j\ favoritl' di,lglllJsis is pneulllilnia. ;\ 
rritical analysis and postmortem find
ings u~uall)' rneal pa",i\'l' <:<Jng-estion 
or a Huid-Iogged lung. A lOIn' ring nf 
arterial pressurl' is usua1h the I'llit-, 
with no pre-operative data on the 
level of the hlood protein. \Vl' are 
so concerned \vith glucose solutilJlb 
post-operative that \\'e 01 erlook the 
role that proteins piaI'. Following the> 
operation thr patient i~ ,;aturatl'd with 
sal inc "olu tions \I,ithou t rega rd to 
whether it i, harmful or beneficial 
tn him. \\lith pa"i\'(· c(ln;!r,tion de" 
veloping \\'<; hecoml' panicky and pllsh 
more saline ~ollltion and help the 
patient die in his own sC'rretil)Jb. ()'](' 
can then readih lInderstand \\,111 ('111

pi ric treatment \\,ith digifoline, atro
,1111\� / 'I ,'i 

II 
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pinl', cllramiIll' and man~ other dru;,!, itsrlf. In advising a l'ardiar patient .;hould con,ist of an adequate amount edema is dependent upon: 
lead to failure, (Hll' ,hould make "un' to under,tand of proteins, preferably milk, egg:,;. ( I ) The hypo-proteinemia 111 the 

Pre-llpnativdv onl' ,dwuld dl'ter- his dieta rl' needs. His diet "hould dll'c"e, vl'l!etabks and ,ome other blood. 
mllll' : t'<lIltain at'Iea,;t 2/3 o.f a gram of pm animal proteins. The rest of thl' diet (2) The lblllotir prc,;,;u re exerted 

I. Thl' blood protein Inel; tein per kilo of body IHight, more if "hould contain sufficient ealorie" to b~ thl' blood proteins. 
.!.. \ Vhl'ther there i, anl'Il1ia: hl' i,; growing:. There i, no knoll'n maintain proper nutrition. A neutral (3) The drop in the arterial pft.. ,
3.� Thl' ,tatl' of thl' rl'nal-ci reula eontra-indieation to the u,;e of jJro diet loll' in sa It is the most desi rable sure and the rise in the venou" 

tor~ appa ratu" tein" in canlial' disea"l·. Anemia a" it neutralize,; the sodium ion in prt:s"ure. 
.-\11\ detlcien"il" ,.;]l<luld be ('ornTt should be pn'I'l'nted or tn·atl'll. \Vith the tis,;ues. Instead of sodium chlor (+) The mle of the sodium ioo, 

('II if' po"ihll', I ron al1<[ lin'r pn:p edema dele!opin,l!. Ilnl' ,hould restrict ide, potas"ium chloride mal' he sub I l. The trl'atmcnt a" outlinl'd aim" 
aratiolb ,hould he u"l'd for anl'mia. any suh,tanet' eontaining the "odillm "tituted and used in a salt ;haker. to prn'ent and remove edema by: 
The diet ,dlOuld L'lJIltain a minil1lulll ion. P,ltas,;iulll mal' be sub,;tituted, Renal edema presents the same (I) .Vlaintaining a normal pla"ma 
:2/3 g:ralll of protein per kilo of bod~ a" it ha" no l,ffen 0;1 the edema. and prohlem with the eardiaL' factor re proteio thnJllgh an adequate 
In'i~ht. Therl' an' tabk, that ~ive lI'ill lllakt· his food more palatable, lllon'd. The treatment is practieallv prott'in diet. 
tltl' !'l'ljllirl'llll'nb at differt'Ilt a~('" Sodium in the tis,;Ul''; i" eliminated the "arne as for card iac edema. ' (2) :vlaintaining an effective ar
()Ill' "ltoliid ",'!t:ct protl'in" lI'hielt Itan: bl' lance do"e,; of ammonium ehloride. In summarizing: terial pres,;ure. 
a Iml' non-protein nitro;.':l'n l'IJIltl'nl. i-\t th; Univl'1',;it) of Michigan Ho,; I. An attempt ha,; heen made to (3) Controlling thl' ,;odium coo
All Hl',,1t Ita" it high non-protI·in ni pital thl',I' givl' ammonium ehloride ('xplain the na tu re of edema. Evi tent of the ti';';lIe,; and diet. 
trng:l'n content. Cltee,l', q!;}.!:' , and milk grain,; 7~,~, + cap,;ule" 5 tin1t',; a day. dence has bet'n pre,;ented to ,;holl' that (The I: lid) 
hal'l' a lOll non-protein nitrogt'n eon The drug should be given in milk as -~ 

t,'llt and -hould be gin'n preference, othenl'ise it i" not toin;,ted lH' thl' AMONG THE NURSES 
\Vith a poor cirntlation u"c digitali" "tomach, l\ftn edema di,apPl'ars thl' Ann Ysobel Van F.pp", a ~rad uatl' of 1933. ha" left to take a 6 months 
and ib dl'1'il'ative" to "trl'n;.':thl'n the drug i, di,;continued. The first fell' of YOllngstown Hospitai in 1931, wa" cour,;e in anl'sthe"ia at the Grace 
heart mll"df and inLTea"e thl' arterial day,; the Karre! dil't (a g!as,; of milk married April 13th, to .vIr. Derwood Hospital in Detroit. 
I're';';lIrc. IIOlITvn, l'l'l'n tllllllg:h yoo + tiIlle,; a day). i,; tile most fea"ihlc, Ikighlcy. Mr. Beighley i,; with the :\ ineteen nu r,es from Youngsto\\'n 
an' a lI'a rl' of the"l' dl'fieiencif''', eannot Till' medication i" taken lI'ith the Ea.;t Ohio Gas COlllpany. hospitals will take the State Hoard 
eorren them, and "urgen i, impna milk. Freqllentl~' this dil,t alone lI'ili :\-Ji", Janl' iVIorgan, a graduate of Examination,; to be held in Columbus 
tin', under no eonditions u~e an~' lead to a marked diurl'sis. There i" the Youngsto\\'n Huspital elass of J unc 20th. and 21st. 
';llilition" with the "odium ion, in no knol\'n elllltra-indieation to the 1928, ha,; been ill for "everal weeks Tlw Board of Trustees uf the 
thl'm for then vou lI'ill hal'l~ thl' ag u"e of lI'ater in an~' amount the pa :It� the niversity Hospital, Cleve Ohio Statt' 'urses' Asso iatioll at 
gregation lI'hid', prod uces edema, In tien t de,i res, a, long a,; there i" no land, whcrl' she ha,; been II'lJrking fur it,; llll'l'ting February 16, 11)35. voted 
plal'e of ,alinl' u"e [.;Iuco"e "o\lItion. sodium ,;upplied. TIll' onh' re'a"OIl for -ome time.� unanimous'" to accept the rl'el)[l1
In� order tel "upply the ehloride" lo"t, limiting: the Iluids in l'ardi;lC di""ase The regular meetill/! of District mendation'" of thc Committl·l' on 
l'"pe('iall~ in inte"tinal oh,trunion. i,; the inl'I'eased load on tile heart. '0.3 was held in \Varren at 2 p. m" Registr~' and Di,;tribution of \ ursing
l'alL-ium l'hloride Illa~, lw (bcd. For \Vhill' thl' treatment i~ heing con la) 8th. Ductor J. l T~'!cr gal'e Sen'icl' a,; follow,: That all gratui
';!lOck, adrenalin. l'phl'drinl'. and nl'O tinued digitali" is u,;ed to re-e"tahli,h ~ \'t:ry interesting add rl'SS, tous nursing SCl'vicl' he di,;continucd
"~lll'phriIH' mal' be lI"ed in maintain romjJen,;ation in the heart, \Vith the St. Elizabeth',; CommClleement will in ho"pitak Rea"on: The privile[.;e
ing� a propn arterial prc,;,;ure. Acacia aL'Culllulation of large amount" of h.,� held June 3 rd, un the campus. ha,; been grl'atly abu"ed and at no 
h;b bl'l'n u'l'd to rai,,!' the o,ll1otil' Huid in tht: jJIl~ur:d cavitie,; and ab I'he ,;peaker ha,; not I'et bl'l·n drcided tiIlle ha" till' nurse received any credit 
plT,;,;un' of tlH' blood prote'in but it dOII1en, mcdieation alonl' will not do upon. A da,;,; of 25 II--ill he ,t!;raduated. for sen'ire done. 
i" fr:lught lI'ith danger. One can thu" but !TIechanical drainagl' ,;holl[d k' \11� lllcmbers of the :VledicaI Soci('tl' .vIr,;. :VIabd MeCleerv Bridgl'';,
"l'l' the nl'l'd for dO"I' tl';un work 1)(' rl'"orted to a,; an ail!' 

.Itt'� illl'ited to attend the Coounene~ class of I930, Young:,;towl~ H o,;pita!, 
tll'l'en thl' interni,;t and the ,;ur[.;I'on. Soml' of the agent,; that are he llltnt exercises,� dil'd April 19th, following a cae

I )i"ea"l'" of faul t~' metabol i';Ill pro in[.; lI,;ed a,; diuretic, arl': ,;alyrg-an. \Ii,;,; iVlathilda Margison, a grad sarean operation, :Vlr,. Bridges leaves 
clut'inl! edel1la "hould be treatl'd ac diuretine, theo,;in. urea. and llOl' lIate of St. Elizaheth's Ho,;pital l'la,;,; 2 ,;mall "ons. 
l:ordingly. \Vith imprOlTml'nt in 1111' a,;urol. A" a preliminar~' to salyrgan 
taboli"m approaehing a norIllal "tatl', thnap\, one ,;hould use ammonium 

Theecll'ma lI'ill not be pre"ent link,;" COIll eh !orilie for a fell' da~'s. Pnhap" 
p!icatl'd by ,OIlle out,;ide factor. A diure,;i" may after all bl' due to the IDEAL DRESSING 
ca,e of chronic diarrhl'a Illay havc in ammonium chloride. !101l'('1't'r, the for the I'elief of 
addition heart or kidne~ disea,;e. drug" should be tried when all ebe INFLAMMATION and 

Cardial' edema should be antiei fail;.� The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., New York CONGESTION 
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pine, coramilH' and lIIal1\' uther drugs it'elf. In aeil'ising a cardi<lc patit'llt 
lead to failu re. one ,dlOuld make sure to unde'f~t:lIl" 

Pre-operativeh' onc ~hould deter- his dietan' needs, His diet ,h'Il,I,1 
nlllH' : contain at kast 2/3 of a gram of jlro

1.� The hlood protein In'eJ; tein per kilo of bod\' \\'eight, l1lorl' ii 
2.� \Vhether there i~ aOl'lHia; he is growing. There i, no knoll:1 
3.� The ~tate of the n:n<ll-circula contra-indieation to the use of I'fll

turr <lpparatu~. teins in ca I'd iac disease. Anl'l1Ii:1 
Any defil'iencie, ,Iwuld he correct ,hould be prevented or treatt'd. \\'ith 

ed if po,;,;ihle. I ron aod livn prep edema developing, one ,hould n'''tri,·t 
aration~ ~houlcl he u,nl for anemia. any ,uhstance containing the ,odillill 
Thc diet ,hullld contain a lIIinimll!l1 ion. Potassium ma~' be suh,titul"'l. 
2/3 gral11 uf protein pn kilo of hod,' a, it has no efff'et on the edema, an.! 
weight. There are tahle, that gin' will make> hi, food more palatablt', 
the requirement, at diffe'rcnt age,. Sodium in the tis,;ue, is elimillat{'d 
()nc ,;]lOuld ~clcct protein, lI'hicl! havc h,' lar,!!:f' do,f''; of ammonium chllll'idl', 
a IU\l' non-prutein nitrogen con ten t. At the univnsit\· of :\Iichil':an HII" 
All Ilc,h ha, a hi;,dl non-protl,in ni pital they gil'{' 'ammonium' chlori,1<
trugen content. Chee~e, egg~, and milk grains 7;,,~, + capsule,; 5 tinws a d•• \. 
ha"e a 1m" non-protein nitrogen con TIll' drug should he given in milk :l 

tent and ~honlJ he gi,'en preference, othn\\'ise it is not tolerated h,' til .. 
\-\lith a poor circulation u,e digitali~ stomach, After edema diqppear~ tl,.. 
and it:' dni\·atiI"CS tu ,trengthen the drug is discontinued. The first fn\ 
heart llHI,cle and increa~l> the arterial days the Karrt'! diet (a gla" of milk 
pre""Url'. IJOIn'\'cr, n'cn though you + time, a da~'), i, tilt' most f.·asihlt-. 
an' all'are uf the,c deficiencie" cannot The medication i, taken \\'ith rill' 
corn-ct them, and ,urgcn' i~ impera milk, Frequentl~' this diet alone II ill 
tin', Hnder no conditiuo, u~e an,' lead to a marked diuresi~. Tht'1't' I 

,olution~ with the ~odiul11 ion, in no kno\\'n contra-indication to t111' 
them for then you lI'ill have till: a;r u,e Ilf watn in any amount the I'a 
grqpltion \I'hich prod uCt'S edema. In tit'nt desin's, as long a, there is Il' 

place of salim u~e gluco~e ~olution. sodium "upplied, The onil' reason fllr 
In ordn tu suppl~ the chloride~ lo~t. limiting the liuie" in cardiac di",':"" 
e,pecially in il1te,tinal ohstruction, is the increased load on the heart. 
ealciul11 chloride ma~ he u'ed. For \Vhile the treatment is bein!! Coll
slwck, adrcnalin, cplH'drine, and nco tinued digitalis is Il:'('d to re-e,;tabli,!J 
synephrine may he l1~ed in m'lintain compensation in tilt' heart, \Vith the 
ing a proper artl'l'ial pr<·~~ure. Acacia accllmnlation of large al11llunt, IIf 
has I)('en uSt'd to raise the o~lIIotic fluid in the pl('llral cavities and :,h, 
prC~~Hre of the hluod protein but it domen, mcdication alone \\'ill not ,l, 
is fraught with danger. One can thus hut mechanical drainage "houl" h..� 
~e" till' need for clo~e team \\'ork he r(',orted to as an aid,� 
t\\'cen the internist and the suq!:eon, Some of the agent~ th<lt are he�

Di~ca~e~ of faul ty metaholism pro ing used as diuretics are: s<lll-r":ln. 
d ucing edenJa should he treated ac diuretinc, theosin, nrea. and nll\
cordin~.dy. \Vith illllHOI'e!l1ent in me <lsurol. A, a preliminaIT to '<llyr:,r.1Il 
taholi~ln approaching a oormal ~tatt', therapy one should w;e amnwnium 
edema \I'ill not he pr6ent unle" COIT1 chloride fur a fell' da\ s. Perhap,; 
plicated h\' ,{line out,ide factor. A diuresis ma\' after all be due to the 
C<lse of chronic diarrhea may have' in ammonium chloride. HO\\T\er. till 
addition heart or kidney disea'e. drug, should he tried \I'hen <lll t1,t' 

Cardiac edem<l should he antici fails. 
pated and treatrd before it l1lanife~ts The diet after the first fell' d:l~' 

;11til 
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h"ulJ consist of an adequate amount edema is dependent upon: 
"f proteins, preferably milk, eggs. ( I ) The hypll-proteinemia in tht' 

('~l'. \·e;.:etables and some other hlood. 
nill1.d protein;;. The rest of tht' diet (2) The osmotil' pres"lI re exerted 
Jrlluld contain sufficient c<llorie, to by the hlood protein". 

1Il.lInt;Lin proper nutrition. A neutral (]) The drop in the arterial pr<'~

.111'1 Illw in ;;alt i, the most de;;irahle ;;ure and the rise in the venous 
:l' it nelltr<llizes the sodium ion in prt's,ure. 
Ihr ti"ue,. I nstead of ;;odium chlor (..j.) The role of the sodium ion, 
id(', PlIta,;,;iulll chloride may be suh I I. The trt~atment a, outlined aims 
-tillllrd and u;;ed in a sal t ;;haker. to preven t <lnd remove edema by: 

Renal edem<l presents thl:' same ( I) YIaintaining a normal plasma 
Hoblelll with the cardi<lC factor re protein through an adequate 

111'1\'('11. The trl:'atment is pr<lcticallv protein diet. 
"II' "ame <l;; fOf eardi<lC edcma. (2) Maint<lining: an effecti\'e .Ir

In� slImmarizinl?;: terial pre,;,;u re. 
I.� An <l ttel1l pt has heen made to (3) Controllin~ the sodium con
plain the nature of edema. Evi- tent of the ti",ue, <lnL! diet. 

dl'nce ha' heen pre,ented to ;;ho\l' that (The End) 

AMONG THE NURSES 
-\nn Y;;ohel VanEpps, a g:rauuate of 1933, h<l" left to take a 6 month, 

"I YlIllngstown Hospital in 1931, \I'as COlHse in anesthesia at the Grace 
u:arrit'd April 13th, to M r. DennlOd H o,pital in Detroit. 
Bei;.:hlel'. :\'Ir. Beighley is with the ~ineteen nurses from Youngsto\l'n 
I :ht Ohio Gas COl1lp<lnv. hospitab \I'ill take the State Board 

\Ii,~ Jane Morg:an, ~ graduate of Examinations to 1)(' held in Columhu,; 
-lit: '{ollngstown Hospital cla~s of June 2Uth, and 21,t. 

/2H, has heen ill for sever<l] \\'eek,; The Board of Trustee, of the 
I the Cniversity Hospital. Cle\'(' Ohio State :\ur,es' Associ,Ition at 

hllli. "here she ha, hem \I'orkin!.!: for its meeting: Fehrll<lry 16, 1935, voted 
,,,nll' time. unanimously to <lccept the recom

The regula r meeting of District nH'ndations of the Committee on 
",,,. ~ was held in \Varren at 2 p. m" Registry and Di"tribution of\ ur,ing: 
\la~ Hth. Doctor J. J Tyler gave Servicl~ a, follows: That all gratui

1'1" interesting ad dress. tous IllJr,ing service be di,;continued 
St,' Elizaheth';; Comnlencemcnt will in ho,pitak l<ea,ol1: The privilq!:e 

I" Iwld June 3rd, (lll the campu,. has heen greatly ahu~ed <lnd at no 
I'he ,peaker has not \Tt heen decided time ha, the l1urse received anI' credit 

IIp..n..-\ ela,;,; of 25 will be graduated. for sen'ice dOl1c.� 
.\11 ml'mbers of the ~dedical Socirtv Mrs. :\label :\,IcCleen' Bridges,� 
HI' im ited to attend the COl1lnH'nCe class of I(nO, Youl1gstown Hospital,� 
Hnt l!\tTci~l". died April 19th, follo\l'in;.:: a cac

\\;"s :\Iathilda i\largison, a grad ,arean operatiol1. :\:Irs, Bridge, lca"e, 
I.lIl' of St. Elizabeth's Hospital cia,;,; 2 ,rna II 'lll1~. 

The 
IDEAL DRESSINC 

fOl' the relief of 
INFLAMMATION and 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., New York CONCESTION 
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OPHTHALMIC NOTES tal, "t'II' York, during the pniod from 
,~urgic:a\ lnten-cation in Dt'tachment of the Retina (ktohn. 1930. to April. IlJ3+, ,;ene,; 

H,\' ,JOH:'-I F:, L. KEYI':S, :\1. n, a,; a fairll' accuratl' ha,i" for progno,; lIE LT 
[)u rin~ the pa't - rear,; notahle 

pr(Jgr('~, ha, been made in the ma~
tef) of one lIf the: cau,;e,; of hlindne,;,;, 
.\!though kllowl1 to nphthalmolllgi'r> 
for more thall 100 ) l'ar,;, trl'atlll:'l1t 
Ilf detachment of thl' n'tina had I)('en 
I en lllbul'n,,,flll alld di,;appoillting, 
.-\ fnl' ca','~ II 1'IT cured under llwd
ical treatment Ill' ,;pontanl'O"" n'
:;ttachl11ent. :\ fell' pio!H'n ophthalm
',,[cgi,;t, had attel11pt,'d ,urgica! tn'at
nH'n t. 

I t remained for (~()l1in lIf Lau,;allne 
tll hring the principle, of "uccc"ful 
trcatllll'nt of detachment ot the n't
ina Ill' ,ur~n) to the attl'ntion of 
thl' medical prlllt',;,;iIJll. II i., di,;,nta
tion at thl' '1"1 irteenth Intnnational 
()phthall11olo~cal 'on~!:rl'';' held at 
Am,;tndam in 1()2CJ, fllClN'd the at
tention of ophthaIIllo!ogi,t, on thi,; 
prllhkl11, Siner' thcn lIpnatil'l' man
ageml'l1t lit retinal df'taclll!ll'nt ha,; 
\H'ccme II·iJl'-,;pread. and a, a re';lIlt, 
I·i,;io!l ha,; be n "a"nl for malll' pa
til·nt,;. 

Th,' thnapl'utic prinl'ipk,; illlolved 
in thl' ,;urgical trl'atl11,'nt of h"llign 
detach1l1l'nt of the n:tina arl': dl'tcc
tum and !ocali/.ati'"1 of any Iwlc or 
tear in the retina: dO'llre of thi, 
hoII'. a,; ,tre,Sl'd hI' (;onin. and, fol
If!l' in;! the id('a of Sourdilk. creation 
of a !ocali/.l'l! adhe,ivl' chorio-retinit:,; 
o'n and ,;/ighth heyond the area of 
the ,ktachml'nt; el acuatioll of the 
,;uh-retinal rluid lI·ith 1',;tahli,;hIllr'nt 
for a limited tillll: of ';01111' degrl'l' of 
,uh-l'lmjulletil'al drainage, 

Three fundamental I11rtllUd, of 
'l'rgical intnvtlltion are at pre,;ent 
III \·ogUl': 

I. The Ignipuncture of (,onin, 

Thi,; method i, applieahle lI·ben a 
Iwlt- or tear i,; detected ill the de
rached retina, An attempt i,; made tu 
c1o,;e the hole in the retina hI' the 
coagulating effect of heat applied 

•� 

th rough thr ,dna h} an aetua I ClIl
terr, 

2, TIll' method,; of Cui,;t ant! 
Lindner. 

Th rough Ill.d ti p!e ,dna I t 1'l: ph inr 
upening, the' choroid i~ treater! hy 
chemical cauterization lI'itll pota"iulll 
hnlrate lI'hich i" Ill:lltralized Ill' lI"eak 
acetic acid, 

3, Till' nll,tllOd,; of Lar",on and 
\Vel"(' , 

.'\n adhe,;ive inflalllmatolT reaction 
i" prod uced hetl\'(~en till' "dna, chor
oid and retina by diatlwnn). A hi
pobr high frequenc) current i,; ap
plied to or tbl'llugh the ,;dna l,ither 
hI' ,;urface ,,[en rode, or e!l'nrodt',; 
b~arin;.! lilH' poinb lI'hich pierce tbe 
sclera. 

:-\. cure i, ohtaincd lI'hen tbl' retina 
i, cOlllplete!) reattachrd and n'lnain:, 
"u fur at lea,;t ,;ix month,;. Co-incident 
lI"ith the reattachn1l'nt of th(' rr'tina 
the field of I i,ion i, improl'l'd or 1'1'

,tored to normal. Vi,;ual acuitl lI'ill 
not rl'tul'll to normal in all l':"'l''; of 
apparent CUlT, Thi, i,; l'spl:cially trur' 
lI'hen tbe macula ha,; hl'en detaclwr!, 
.\11 ca"',; arc prone to rl'Cllrrence of 
thr detachlnl'nt, and a permanent curl' 
cannot "afel)' he pl'llnounced ulltil 
man) momb,; attn a ,;ul'l'e,;,;fnJ oper
ation, 

Pn'liou, to ,;urgical intn\Tntion, 
helond a ft'1I" "pontaneflU'; curl''', the 
patient lI"itb detacbment of the r("'tina 
faced pnmanent 10';'; of u,eful I j,;ion 
in the affertrd eye. Since 1929 tbnl' 
ba,; hel'n remarkahle adl ance!TIent in 
('omprehcn,;ion of tbe tbel'<ljwutic n'
quin'nH'nt,;, and an increa,;e in thl' 
numher of in,;tance,; in lI'bich reat
tachment \I'a, obtained. Stati,tie,; of 
cure,; 1llW';t he allal)7.ed Oil the ba"i, 
of bO\l' long the patients lI'ere ob
,;en'l'd after' opnation and lI'hether 
th(' ca,;e~ \I'ne ,;elccted. 

The l'xlwrience of tbl' In,;titute of 
( )ph thalm()log~. Pn·,;ln tt'rian I j o,pi

ill{/.\' 

tication, Dunnington and .\Llc;\" ie 
rl'ported detachme!lt.; of th" rdina ot 
I ariou,; t)"llC';. duration,; and I,tiolog~, 

operatl'd )11' one of the foregoing: 
Innhod" or hI- combination or modifi
catioll of the,e th reI' nwtllOd,;, In 
th(',;" unsc!ected patient,; a CUlT Ira, 
"btained in 38 pl'!' cent. of thc el e,; 
opnated. 

Co-incident lI'ith thr inl'l'ea,;t:t! (',~

pectation of life·II'hich ha,; hl'en grant
ed lIlan h, till' untiring cffort,; of tlw 
Illemhl"r,; 'of tire merlical profe",ion, 
';0, abo, there ha,; heen an incn'a,e in 
bi, e.' penation of U,;cfll I I'i,ion. Tbe 
pn:~pcet of blindne,;;; or 10';" of u,;eful 
I'i,ion in in!;lllc\, childhoorl, adult 
life. or f'l"l'n old age, i,; l!radually 
hl ing dil11ini,hed, 
~ 

GLEANINGS 
By S, .J, T. 

The fo[lllll'ing llame,; were inad
ertend, omitted from the li,t of thl' 

111('1UOer,; of thl' ,;taff of St, Elizabetlr',; 
Ho,;pital puhli,hn! in tlrr April Bu.
LHI:": Dr" \-\7, L, JOlle" P. J 
:\[,:O'I'('n, anrI J S. .\-Ltrinl'r. 

Dr. R. B, Poling attended tbl' re
cent meeting of tire :\mniran '\'''0
cimion for the Stllrl~' of ~eopla"tic 
I )i,l', "'. ill Baltinwrt-, 

The intnUl' "taff pn''''nted the 
cicIltitlc program at thl' April mel't

ing of tIlt' ,;taff of St. Eli/ahetlr',; 
Ilo,;pital. Paper" lI'ne prr"l'nted hy 
IJr" Douglas. Shcn,;a, and \Va,;ilko, 
., be ,;uhjects rn·il'l\'l'd line: Con
tinllou,; "asa] Suction, Back-ache III 

kidnl') d i,;e;]se" anrl Burn,. 

The children of Dr,;, .\1. .I. Ko
,'iail'k and .Io,rph Colla are 11011- con
I :.de,;rin~ frol11 their recent ,rriou;; 
illnl'';;;('';. 

\11',. \V, E. Ran/ ha,; made a nlCl' 
re,'Olel'l and ha, hl'en removed to her 
hOlle. ' 

1" ,5 

SPOT 
~H ES 

II DeCI~~?\I~~~~tJ~~ORE 
YOllll~,t()\\'Il. c)hio 

-IISUNDAY, MAY 12 
MOTHER'S DAY 

Remember her with 
FLOWERS 

T 
FLORIST� 

3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 

By F. S, C. 

Th,' cond ition of Dr. .I amI''; A.. 
Shnhol1Lh', who lI'a,; taken ill ,;udden
ly la,;t lllontb, Ira, impnll erI a !!:ITat 
deal. I Ii,; ph),;ician,; report that he i" 
making ,;plendid progre,;:;, 

Dr. Harry E, Hughe,;, internl' at 
tlll' YOullg,;toll'n [-Jo"pital a .\ ear ago, 
ha,; heen appointed re,;ident plty,il'ian 
at tbl' l'lrildn'n',; Ho,;pital in J)mITr. 
Colo .. [)(·,l.!:innini! Jull 1. /)r. llllglre,; 
ha,; heell in ;.!:l'neral pranil'C in Lllglt-
\I·lIlll!. a ~uhurb of [)elll"(>r, tbi,; I ear. 

Dr, C, A.. '\'Ir]{l'\ nold,; of Poland, 
ha,; heell appoillt,'d a uH'mlwr of tbe 
,;urgiral ,;taft of till' Youllg,;(oll'n 
Ho,pitaL 

Dr. Karl \\1, Alli,oll i,; n'"I' at hi" 
home COIJl alc,rin~ frol11 hi" recent 
0pl'ratilln. 

Dr, ./. P, ! I a 1'1"('1 " ,on. Jad J1'., 

lI'a,; a pati('nt in the ;\"orth Side 110';
pital recentl)', Jack ran into hi, ~C'ar
" ca,;e of poi,;on il y. 

(Tl/l"lIlo "Jllj" (72) 



Iiji; BULLET!:\ 

OPHTHALMIC NOTES 
Surldcal Intenc'ntioll in Detachment of the Retina� 

By ·/OIl1\: E. L. KEYES, :\1. n.� 

During: th~ pa:'t 3 ITar:, notahle th rough the ~c1era h,' an al·tual ,au' 
prog:re:" has lw('n madl' in the ma:' terr· 
ten' of onc of the cau,es of hlindlwss. 2. The nH'tho(j,.; of Gui,t 111.1 

Although knO\nl to ophthalmologist,; Lindner. 
for mor~ than lOO n:ars, treatnL'nt Through 111ultiple sclnal trel'hlill 
of detacl1l1wnt of thl' retina had [wen lJpl'ning" the choroid j, treated bl 
ITr) umuccessflll and disappointing. chemical calltcrization Ilith pot:j"iulII 
i\ fell' cases were cured under med h~ drate II'hich i, nl'utralized hI II I"� 

ical treatment 111" spuntalwous re acetil' acid.� 
attachment. A fcw pioneer uphthalm 3. Th(' met hods of LH,;son ,Ill'!� 
o[';gisrs had attempt:'d surgical treat \Vev(',� 
ment.� An adh(',in' inflall1111aton rt;Ll1l'lI 

It n'mained for Conin of Lausanne i, produced hetween the sclera, dillf 

to hrin;! til(' principle:, of succ~ssful oid and retina bl cliatherll1L .\ l' 
treatment of detachment of the ret polar high fn'qucnCl l"llrrent i.; d 

ina h\, surgn~' to the attention of plied to or thnlll;!:h the sclera eilhn 
the medical proh'ssion. fI is disserta h) ,urface electrode, or eIl'L'tnll!t

tion at the Thirteenth Intl.'rnational bearing finc point, Il'hich pil'rl'l' th, 
Ophtha)mo]ogil';l! Congn's, )]('ld at ,clna. 

Amsterdam in !lJ20, fOI'lN'd the at /\ cure i, obtained Ilhen the J'l'lina 

tention of ophthalmo]ogist,.; on this i, compl(,tely reattach('d and rcman 

prohl('m. Since then lIpnatin' man ,0 for at Ica,t ,;ix months. Co-il1l'idl'nl 

agement lIf retinal deral'llllll'nt ha, \I·ith the rl'attachml'nt of the fl'lllI 

ll('c(;me lI'ide-spn'ad, and ;rs a result, the licld of I·ision is impron'd or re

I isilln has heen ,a n'd for mam' pa ;;torl~d to normal. Vi;;ual acuitl ,rill 
tien ts. not return to normal in all COl,,', III 

apparc'nt CUrl'. Thi;; i, I~;;pccia]" ITIItThe therapeutic principles imllived 
whc'n thl' macula ha;; been dct;,I'Il"d.in the sur,gil'a] treatmmt of hl'l1ig:rl 
/\11 ca,t:, are prune to reCUrr~lll'I' IIidl'tachment of the I'(,tina are: detec
the detachnll'nt, and a permanl'nt l,lll!tion and localizatilln of al1\ hole or 
cannot ,afely he pronounced ul1l1ltl ar in the retina; closurc lIf thi, 
many month, after a ,ul'Cl',;.;ful IIpNhole. ;IS stre,;sed hI' C;lInin, and, fol
ati{)n.lllll'ing the idea of Sourdille, creatilln 

Pn'I'jou, to su rgical in tnHnti"II,of a loca]izn] ad)wsil e chorio-retinit:s 
heyond a f('II' ,pontaneou, curl'" ilu'OI'('r and slightly he~ond th~ arl.'a of 
patient Il'ith detachment of th(' n'rin;tIll' detnchment: el'acuation lIf the 
faced permanent !o,;,; of u~dul \ i,illn ~uh-retinal fluid with c'stahli~hnll'nt 

in the affectl:d CIT. Since IY2() til rl'tor a limited time lIf some degre(' lIf 
has he('n remarkahle a(!I'ance!TIeIH IIsl!h-conjuncti,'al drainage. 
c0111prehen,ion of rhe thrrapeutic II'·

Three fundamental methods of 
ljuiremcnto;, and an increase in til

';I:r;!:ical int('fI'Lntillll are at pn',ent 
number of instancc, in which Tf':,~In \'ogue: 
tal'!1I11('nt wa,; ohtained. Statistir- lit 

1. The 19nipuncture lIf Gonin. curl', mu:'t he ana)~'zecl on tIll' h;l,j, 
This method is applicahle II·hm a of hClII' long: the patient:' lIne c.l, 

hole or tea r i" clet('ct('d in the de ,en'ed after operation and II Ill'tl1l'� 
tached retina. An attempt is made to the case, IITIT sell'cted.� 
cloS!' the holt- in the retina hI' the The experience of the In;;titutl' I� 

coagulating effect of heat applied Oph thal111ologl, Preshnerian II ()'I';

THE i\IAHO:\I:\G COU1\:TY MEDICAL SOCIETY Hil 

',,1, '\1'11 York, during the pnilld fro111 
(), t, ,h('r, 10,30, to April. 1c)3.+, senT'; 

• ,I birly al'curate basis for prog110S
l:Clti'lI1. Dunnington and :\tIac:\ie 

pllllt'" detachment, of the r!'tina oi 
jllu, t~ pe" duration, and ctio!o;.':) , 

"pl'r;ltl'" b~ one of the fOlTgoin;.': 
111 dllld.;, Ill' b~' CfJll1hination or 111odifi
:lIillr! of these threl' l11et)w,k In 

'1 ... ,1' 1Ilhe]eLted patients a CUI'(' II'a;; 
hl:lilwd in .38 per cent. of the nl', 

,TIIl'(1. 
(',,-incident with the increased e'(

'Ilion "f lifl' II'hich ha~ hem grant-
I l11ln hI' til(' untiring efforts of till' 

Ilel11lwr.; of till' nll'd iC;11 profes;;ion, 
'11. Ibll, there has hc('n an increase in 
IIi, npcctation of IN'ful "i;;ion. The 
Iff '(In'l of hlindnes;; or loss of usdul 

11111 in infnl1c~, childhood, adult 
Ii', r:r el en old age, i, ,gradual!l 

n,.! dil11ini,hell. 
-----<. 

GLEANINGS� 
B~' S. J. T.� 

1111' f,,!lOlI'in;.': name;; lITre inad
rl'l'urh' Ol11lttl'd from the list of the 
"lI\lll'rs of the ,taff of St. E1izalwth's 
I",pital Jluhli,hed in the April Bu.

II\:: Drs. \V. L. Jone" P . .I, 
\ltlh\en, ;\nd .f. S. :Harincr. 

fIr. R, B. Pilling att('J1ded till' re
'III llll'eting of the /\nwrican i\sso

,'ttill!) for the Studl of :\eopla;;tic 
I'i,t'a"l'';_ in Hn[timore. 

The interne ,taff pre,;ented the 
;1 1111 lie program at the :\pril met't
l~ of till' ;;taff of St. 1':lizabeth',; 

11"'lli"tl. Papl'l's 1\'1'1'(' pIT;;~'nted ]w 
I h. I JIIUgla", Shcn.;a, and \ Vasilk,;, 
nil' '\lhject, ITI'iewed II'Cre: Con
"O:'olh \a;;;:1 Suction, Bal'k-aclll' In 
';dlll'\ d i~a"l", and Bu rns, 

Tilf' children flf I)r,. ,\1. J. Ko
i:tiek :md JlIseph Colla are nOlI' l'on

",~.. lt1;! from t Iwi l' rece n t seri (JU, 

i I' Ill' ""'. 

.\11'-. \\, E. Ran7. llil;; made a nlt'e 
'III,'n an" ha;; heen ITmolTd to her 

IIIJlU". 

EALTH 
SPOT 
--IOES 

DeCICCO SHOE STORE 
1006 \Lu'ke! Str!',,! 
YOlllliL"'!O\\ II. (111 i" 
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SUNDAY, MAY 12 
MOTHER'S DA 

Remember her with 
FLOWERS 

Pi L CH'l\IIDT 
FLORIST 

:3]21 l\1a.rket St. Phone 2-4212 

]11 
Youngslown, OhiO 

By F. S. 

The Cllndition lit Dr. .lamc·,; ;\, 
Sherhond~, II ho 11';1;; taken ill sudd,'n
ly !:tst month, ha.; impro\l'd a giTat 
deal. IIi, ph~;;ician, report that he i, 
making ,p1cndid pro,c':r','''. 

1)r. Harn L 11u[,':11('" intl'l'nc at 
thc' Yflllng"tO\I'11 II'J,pital ;1 ~ (';Ir ;I;c0, 

ha;; hecn appointcd 1'(·,id('J]t j1h~ ,il'ian 
at thc Cilildrt'll's 11",;pital ill ])ellll'l', 
CII'IO .. 11('~inlling .I IIh· 1. I h, llll~hl" 

Ita;; hcl'l1 in ;.':l'I1 1'l',1 1 practice ill I':I1(!JI'
wOlld. a ;;lIhllrh llf D('Il\,cr, thi, ~ (';\r. 

I Jr. C. A.. :\lcR('~ nold" of Polalld, 
Itas heen appointed a I1lc'l1l[,er of The 
,urgical ;;taft IIf the Y"Ullg:'t(\\I'1l 
Hll,pitaL 

])r. Karl \V. ,-\lli,oll I' Il(\\\, :H hi, 
IWllW clllll'all'scing frOI1l hi.; reccllt 
opnatlllll. 

Dr. J P. Ilal'll'\\ ;;on. Jack .II' .. 
Il'as a pati('nt ill the '\orth Side Illl;;
pita! rec('nth, . .lark ran into hi, )ear
!~ cas(' of poi;;on in. 

(TtlI'll/II POfJl' J72) 

.Ih,l N. ,'. 



Sug-g-estions 

l. Dr. \Valtn F. Donalcj,;on. Edi
tor of thl' Pittsullrgh il1edi({/l BlIf
!l'Iill, ha, again most graciously print
ed the full program of our Postg-rad
uate Day (April 20th i""ue). 

Dr. I{IJward Dittrick, Editor of 
Thl' J1l1fhtill of the tfCtldl'llly of 
JII'f/icillc. Cleveland. abo gennously 
gave :,pa(c.." to our prognun. 

Such friendliness and co-operation 
are d("rply appreciated hy all our 
mrmoers. 

It i, a matter of rea I rrgret to u, 
that \\'r have not rrceived each month 
the programs of these two great :VIrd
ical Societies so that we may regularly 
carry ,l di,play of theill. :VIany of us 
arc graduate, of these two medical 
centers, and \n' are always rep,lid for 
our time and effort in attending their 
meetlngs. 

Attrntion. rditor, concerned: Call 
you help us out ahout this? Our pages 
are at your sen'ice! 

2. The follo\\'ing list indudl's 
near!) 30 millions of dollars, dedi
cated to certain philanthropic pur
poses. Of these pnrposes not one i, 
emphasized as mnch. nor is as agre,
si\·eh- pursued a, the soeializatirJl/ or 
/IIn/;eille. Thi, j, an inAuence tha't 
\I·ill he heard. \\'hether \\'e like- it or 
not. :\'1o,t uf us arc reali,tic enough 
to helieve that dut\· to provic!l- food 
and education for Ollr children is as 
suhlinw and commanding a, any other 
obligation \I·hil'll \IT o\\'e tll society. 

".\lilbank Memorial Fund" 
Pre.l'idmt - :VJr. Alhert :V1ilbank, 

prominent attorner of :\ ('1\' York 
City. Chairman of the Borden Co. 

Directillg Officer - ;VIr. John A. 
Kingstllln', onl·-time ,eeretary of ;\e\\' 
York Statr Conference of Charities 
and Currection. 

jJ III' I'rJ.\'e--':!'u impro\'r the phI sica!. 
mental and mural l'Ondition of hu

1(;8� EULLETIN 
THE :VIAHOXI:-.JG COUKTY lVIEDICAL SO 'IETY 1(j(l 

OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By P..J. F. 

'i: J-'illllllu'J
l'apit3J ' .. , $13.711.295.00 
(;raJlt~ paid:� fnllTI illculne 4-76.4-52.00 

from principal J,935,55S.r}(i 
:\dministration expense 63.++1.00 

T\\'~ntieth C~ntury Fund uf ~ew York 

r""lIthr-\Ir. Fd\\'ard \. Filene. 
,'t'nior officer of \VilJiam Filelw\ Sons 
Company of Boston. \-'en' actil'(' and 
inlluentia! in promoting tlH' l\'Ink of 
thi, or,C':anizatiun. 

f)irntilitj O/Ti('('r - \'1 I'. E\'ans 
Clark. 

1-'111'/>'1,1'('-'1'0 promote thl' impron'
ment of economic organi",ation and 
tel'i1Jliljue for the l'Ol11mOn good. 

,ltti-l'itil'.l·-! t ha, hel'n the (rennal 
pral·tice of the trll,tee, to cOI~ribute 
chil.'Hy to organization, in the field, 
of indu,;tn� and br"ilws, I\'hich are 
dedicated to end, \\'hich innl'a,l' hu
tl1:1l1 prospl'l'itl' :lIld \\·('11 Iwing. 

(-iiItory _. \Ir. Fill'nl' \I'a, not a 
lllel11hn of� COlmnittel' on Co,t, of 
\Iedil'al Can·. hur hl' contrihuted 
ilea I'i I) and attl'nded ,evl'l'al of ib 

lIlecting:,;. Has been extn'!TH'h actin~ 
in Itis efforts to prolllotl' ,ick'nt"ss in
'I:ranc(' and is app<lrC'nth definitely 
l'l:nlInitted to some plan 'of cOlllpui
,or) insuranl'l·. 

'.' Fill rI II U'J-

Capital, ,.... ,...$2.+60.00n.oo 
(;rallt:-.: frOTJI illculne.... .. 123,3+8.00 
.\dmillistratioll expells 30,131.00 

Pollack Foundat.ion for EC'onomie 
f(,s€<lreh, :\'~wton. :\iass. 

f)irNtor-\V. T. Foster, Pit. D.: 
nil information on :\11'. Fosrc-r n:cept 
tllilt Ill' is an l·conomist and I\'ithin 
tilt' last fnl' rear, ,;eems to ha\'{' cou
'l'I'llL'd hinN.'lf l'on,idl'l'ahh- \I'ith med
jet! ,ervicc'. ' 

.11·ti'i,iti{'.\-~·.,;[r. I'ostn is l'ilairman 
of ~IH' ('ommitt(,l' \I'hich is promoting 
ladlo program, entitlt-d "[)octor,. 
D,111:.lrs and /)jseasl'." This program 
I' ,:lId to he under the allspice, of 
tl\(' \' ational Ad vison Counci I on 
I ;ldio in Ed ucatiol1. ' 

Ilistorj'-\-I r. I'o,tl'l' II'a, a mem
Iwr of the :\Iajorit~ group of the 
l'olllmittre on the Costs of .\'Iedical 

··In·. \Vas recently a nlOst ard~llt 

(1),,:) 

manit)' and to ath'ance charitahle and 
benevolent projects. 

,]rtil'itieI-Philanthropic sen'iee in 
the field, of health, social welfare and 
education, and over two-thirds of its 
total expenditul:' have been made for 
health-primardy fur public health 
and heal th resea rch. 

HiItCJry - Largest contrihutor to 
the Committee on the Costs of ~;led
ical care. After reports of that 
Committee were puhlished. this Fund 
circulated an official statement ex
pressing di"'atisfaction with them and 
definitel)' declaring itself of intention 
to promote compulsory health insur
ance. 

',:, Fill 1111 reI-
Capital ... , .....$10.702.093.00 
Crants paid: from income... 873.060.00 

from principal 225.000.00 
i\dministration expense ........ 50,739.00 

Julius Rosenwald Fund 

"',,""der-Julius Rosenwald, short
ly before his death. \\·ith stipulation 
that original grant plus interrst must 
he expended within 25 years after his 
deatl], 

DirertillrJ ()jj'irer - iVIr. :Vlichael 
Davis, mcn;her of \'fajority Group of 
the Committre on Costs of ;\le-dical 
Care. 

fJllr/>"Je-To promote negro edu
cation. negro health agencies, co-oper
ation in pay clinics and medical serv
ice for persons of moderate means: 
thr development of countl' lihrar) 
,en'ice in the southern .;tatcs. and to 
give aid to the ,tudv of sojal pruh
lrms and a",ist'Hll'e to a fell' educa
tional projects. 

...1cth·itil'J - VIr. Davis has bl'CI1 
very active promoting group hospital 
sen'ice plans. He has been appearing 
frequently on the prIJgrams of the 
American Hospital Association and 
ha, heen very active in getting abuut 
the countr\' and furnishing advice to 
all sorts of groups. including medical 
socit'ties. 

,peaker on the program gi\'en 111 

Pltiladrlphia under the auspices of till' 
Collc'ge of Physician, of Pltiladl'lphia, 
and thl' American ;'\L'adl'lll\ of Po
litil'al and Social Scil·nce. ' 

Fill{/!/({'s-':\o availahll' information. 
-ill/fir/ill "j St. I,,,l/i....1Irdit'tl! ."'"rirty. 

~'rhi~ inf(lrrn:ltiol) furllj~hed hy ~tale 
So.-iety Public Relation' Committee. laken 
from ",\meric3n Foundation, anrl Theil' 
Field,." I'uhli,httl lJ\ Twentieth ('entur\,
Fund. .� . 

3. Clllid('L! Ity anal~sis, as i, "L. B. 
A." (quotrd hl·lolI'), \I'e can do mllclt: 
follow anal)',i-; with construrti\'e ",'n
the,is and \\T ,hall d" mort'. ' 

;\ Doet-or Looks ;\t ~lass Pradit'" 

The artirll'� in the carh- nJiti"n of 
this nHJI'ning-', (April 15) C!o!lt' re
garding thl' R"",,-Loos Clinic "f ],0' 
Angeles makl',' vny intl'l'esting read
ing. Thirty-,ix doctors takl' carl' of 
som(' 3g,OOO p;ltients pro"irling hOl1le 
treatmcnt. hospitalization. <lnl!!S and 
evcrrthing- e!,e Il'itlt a fe\\' e:-'l'l.'ption,. 

"'ow let II' do a little figurin!!. 
For medical sen'icl' at all completc 
are required: a ;;urgl·on. a b"ne sllr
~('{)I1. a hrain :--\Ir~l'otl. a gCllito-uri
l1arr ~lIr~(,()I1, an ()h:-it~tril'iall. a !!\ llC
CIllogist. a nosl' allll throat ,pC'c;;;list, 
a th)Toid 'IIrgeoll, a ga'tro-intt'stinal 
,urgC'on and an ryl' specialist: on 
thl' mcdil'al ,ide an interni.;t, a chest 
slwciali,t. a heart specialist. a gland 
spt'l'ial ist. a ,kin speciali,t, a ;ll'n t' 
,pl'cialist. a psychiatrist, a gastro
Intestinal ,!wcialist and a pediatrician: 
in tlll' laboratol'\ line. a lahoraton 
,pecialist. an :-.-ra\· ,pel'ialist and :1 
l'I1emi,t. 

That Illahs 22 different men. Bm 
onl' surgcon and (1111' interni,t Il'ill 
scarcdy he sliR-icimt for such a mob. 
Again an npl'l'arive gcnito-lirinal'\' 
man and nne f"r I'llutine trt·atment·s 
will he reqllirrd and the ,al11e i, true 
for no,t' and tit roat and el l·. ,Hnre
OVl'l' f"r all tlte ailmenb 'of all the 
l'llildn'n at least threc pediatril'ians 
\\'(lLdd be require'd. j\dded to 22 
mentionL'J aIH)"t· this would make 2tJ. 

Sl'ITn doctors are left for thl' dirt), 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By P. ,J. F. 

SugJ:{estions manity and to ach'ance charitable allLl 
1. Dr. \Valter F. Donaldson, Elli helJevlllent projects. 

tor of the Pi/lsbllr(/h il1(,dic(/1 nlll· Ilcli'l'ilil's·-Philanthropic sen,ice ill 
II'/ill, has again most graciously print the fields of health, social welfare allll 
ed the full program of our Postgrad education, and over twu-third:i of its 
uate Day (April 20th isslle). total expenditures have been made for 

Dr, How<lI'lJ Dittrick, Editor of health-primarily for public health 

The Illille/ill oi 1111' ,.j (IIrll'llIy or and health research.� 

fUN/i(illl', Cleveland, abo g:enerously f-lis/(,r)' - Largest contrihutor to� 
gave space to our program. the Committee un the Costs of :'rlcll·� 

Such friendliness and co-oprration ical care, After repurt,; of th~t 

are deeply appreciated br all our Committee were published, this Fund 
members. circulated an official statement e\

1t is a matter of real regret to us pressing dissatisfaction with them anll 
that we have not received each month definitely declaring: itself of intention 
the programs of these t\l'O great iVled to promote compulsory health insur· 
ical Societies ~o that wc mal' regularly ance. 
carry a display of thcm. jVIany uf us '"Fi//f///rl's
arc graduates of these twu medical Capita J _,._,., , . __ . $1 0,7U2,093,II' 

Crallts paid:� from income_ 873,060,UII 
irom principal 22',oon.'1I1

centers, and� II'C arc al\l'a,·s repaid for 
our time and effort in attending their Administration expense, ._ SU,739,I10
meetings. 

Juliu!' Rosenwald FundAttention, editors concerned: Can 
you hrlp us out ahollt this? Our pages FO/l//dl'l'- Tuliu:i RO:ien\\'ald. short
arc at your service! ly before his' death. with stipulation 

that original grant plus interest mu"t
2. The following list includes 

be expended� within 25 years after hi.;
nearly 30 millions of doltus, dedi

death.
cated to certain philanthropic pur

f)irecli//(/ OJ/iCfr - NIr. ~/Iichal'l 

poses. Of these pu rposes not one is 
Davis, memher of Ylajorit), Group lit

emphasized� as much, nor is as agres
the COl1lmittee on Costs of lVIedical

sively purslled as Ihi' Jo(iflliZfllioll fIr 
Care.

lIIi'dil'ille. This is an influence that P/IrpflSe-To promote neg;ro ("iiI
will he heard, whether we like it or 

cation, negru health agencies, co-opn
not. Ylost of us a re real istic enough 

ation in pay� clinics and medical ~en' 

to believe that duty to provide food 
ice for persons of modera te tlll'ath:

and education for our children is as 
the drvelopment of county libr;lr~

suhlime and commanding as anI' other 
service in the southern states. and til 

obligation which we owe to socidY. 
give aid tu the stud, of sOl'ial PI'III> 

":\Iilhank :\Iemorial Fund" lems and assistance tu a few eduu

Presirlelll - .Hr. Alhert ,Hilbank. tional projects. 

prominent attorne,' of :\e\l' York ,./ rlil'ilies - :'.'1 r. Da,-is has Iw,'n 

Cit", Chairman o( the Borden Co. ,'cry acti\ l' promoting g:roup hospit:ll 
st'l'vice plans. He ha:i been appeann~

Dirnlil/(/ Ulliar- ~dr. John A, 
frequentl~' on the programs of til('

Kingsbury, onc-time secretan' oi :\e\\' American Hospital Association alld 
York State� Conference oi Charitie~ 

has bcen ver~ active in getting ;d'"ltt
and Correction. 

the country and furnishing ad,'ic,' til 

jJ IIrpoSI'-To illlprove the physical, all sorts of groups, including medic1l 
Illent:d and Illlll'al condition of hu· societies. 

THE MAHONI1\'G COUNTY i'1'!F,J)JC'AL SOnETY IG!=l 

/11111//(('S

I ~I'it;" __ ,. __ ,. .. __ ..$13.711,29S.n(J 
I,' ,1111' paid: from income ..76, .. ,2,00 

irorn principal 1.935,,58,On 
.\,jllllni,tratioll expense 63,+-tl,(HI 
'1\\t'1I1ieth Century Fund of 1\'cw 'fllrl,: 

I ',wlfllT-}'l r. Edward A. Filetl(', 
'l1illr IIf!in'r of \Villiam Filene's Sons 

('IIll1palll of H"st"n.Vcr~ activl-' and 
ilillul'lItial in prol1loting the I\'ork of 

i.� orl!anization_ 
lJi'I'l'lill!J OJ.TirlT - VIr. l~van" 

I !:Irk. 
1'///,p",I'I·-To I)I'OnHltl~ the impro,'(" 

WIlt of ('co\wmic organization and 
"I 'Illilflle for the common good. 

I ,,1<·ilil',I'-( t has heen the genl'fal 
,: ,.di'I' of the tnl,rees to l'ontribllte 
";lIll1y til ()rganization~ in the lit,lt!,; 
': industn and hllsiness which are 
t, di,'atl,J to ends \\-hich increa'l' hu
II: II I'nhperit~, and well heing. 

// i,II"T ---..\ I r. Vi lenl' \I'as not a 
"I tlIlwr of COlllmittee on Costs of 
~II'(lil:.d Care, hnt he contrihutl·d 
!1l':11 il~ and attended sLlTr,,1 of its 

IlTtilll!'" Has heen e'(tn'mel\' activ(' 
III� III.. !"ftons to promote sick'ne,;,; in

111;11\\'" and is apparentl~ definitely 
1"l1Jllittec! ro somC' plan oi cmnplII
1'1'\ IIhllranl'e. 

/'it/(II/(/,5

\ 'I),ilal ... .. .. ,. $2,..60,000.00 
(;'lJlI,: irlllll illcome ...... _ 123,3..8,00 

1IIIIIIi"tr:ltioll expellse _ 30,I31.UO 

I'ullack FoundaUon for Econom';c 
Research, N€lI'ton. liass. 

0/1'1'1'1 ,,/'-\V. T, Fostl'l' , Ph. D.; 
'\11 il1lqrmation on .\ I r. Fostl'l' (''(cept 
t1rlt lit· is an ('con(lInist and \\,ithin 

(I' 1:lst fe\l' ~'ears ,el'ms to ha\'e con· 
,"n".1 himsel f l'onsidl'l'ahh· \I-ith med

:",j "('I,'icl'. 
/, li,ilil',I'-.\-I r. Foster is chairman 

III tI,,· ,'lJmmitte,(, which is promoting 
(,i1o prog-ram, I'ntitled .. Doctors, 

I )IIJiar" anll Disease." This program 
I- -:Iid to Ill' IIndn th;' allspice:i of 
-Itl' 'ational J\d,'ison ('onncil on 
Radio in Edllcation. . 

/ !i\II)/J-~ I r. Foster was a ml'\Il
lI'r "i the ;Haiority group of thr' 

f1I11J\littel' on the Costs oi .\-Iedical 
l ,oJ'I'. \\';" rel'l'llth, a most ard:'nt 

speaker on the pru~r,nn gl\'l'n \n 
Philadelphia IInder the auspicl's of till' 
College of Ph~sirian_.; Ilf Philadclphi:I, 
anJ the American Acadl'm~ of Po
litical and Social Sl'imct'. 

Fit/(/II('I'S- '\0 availahle information. 
-!JII//rli" 0/ St. IJllli_,- .11 rdi((// .'1", ifl)" 

"'Thi, i"forrnaliun furnished hv State 
So"ietv Puhlic Relatiuns Committee, taken 
from -"American roundatitllls alld Their 
Field"" puhlished hy Twel1lielh Century 
J,'ulld, 

3. C;lIided h~ an;d~'si:" as is "I" B. 
A." (quoted helo\\'), \I l' can rio mllch; 
folio\\' analr ~is lI,ith constructi,'(' ~'n-
the~is and ';'l' shall do more, , 

;\ Dlldor Loul,s "\t :\Iass l>radil'l' 

The article in till' l'arlr l'dition of 
this morning',; (April 15) Clohe re
garding the Ros,-Loo, Clinil' of Los 
!\ngell'~ nl:lkt-~ ,'er~ interesting rt·ad· 
ing'. Thirty-~ix doCtors take carl' f)f 
~ome 3B,()()() p;ltients prlll-iding h')\111' 
treatment, hospitalization. dl'llgs and 
l'ver\,thing else \\-ith a fe\l' l''(l'l'ptiolb, 

:\0\1' let liS do a linh· iig:urinj!, 
For medi"al sl'n'ice at all L'f)l11pll't(· 
are reqllirl'd: a surg('on, a hmw sllr
geon, a hrain ~llrge()l1. a gCllitu-uri
nar\' sur;ll'on, an ohstnril'ian, a ~_, nt'
co\oj!ist, a nose and throat spl'L'iali,r, 
a thyroid sllrgeon, a gastro-int('stil1al 
surgeon and an e~'l' sp('cialist; on 
the medical ,ide an itltertlist, a clwst 
specialist, a heart specialist, a g-land 
special ist, a ,kin :il)('cia list. ann\'(' 
specialist, a psychiatrist. a gastro
intestinal slwcialist and a pediatrician; 
in the Iahorat<>rr linl', a lahoratf)r~ 

specialist, an x-ray ~peciali,t and a 
chemist. 

That mak('~ '::2 diffnl:nt mcn. But 
one :,urgeon and one intt'rnist lI,ill 
-;carce'" be sufficient for such a nlllh. 
Again an f)perati,'e gL'nito-urina_r~ 

man and one ior routine tn'atment, 
\I-ill he required and the ,anll' i, true 
for no,e and throat ;Illd ('~ c. .\Iore
()\er for all the ailnll'nt;; of all the 
children at least three p(·diatrician" 
II'llUld he: rt·quired. Added to 22 
mentioned ahlll e this \I'OIIId make 21), 

Snl'n doct<>rs art left for till' dirty 

1111\ 1'l.i5 
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• Pctt'olagar is a meehanical 
>mulsiol1 f Uquid pelrolatum 
(6.- <;/0 hy volume) and agat'-agar, 
tl lic'ion.'ly 11 oretl and pleasant 
to lake. 

Samplc~ fret' on n;l111('~t
 

Pelrolagar LaboratoriC':S. I nc... Chicag:o� 

I',\TIW:\IZE Ol'l{ AIWEHTlSERS 

\I'ork, in other \I'onb, the Il'ork of 
tilt: g-eneral practitiona \I'hich mah" 
lip thL: ~reat l'olulI1e of nlL'dical \I'ork, 
Thi, indude, the office treatmenb 
for achl" and pain" hoil, and ,cratch
l''', cough, :Inc! 't<lmaeh ache" the 
IlOu.;e calLi and a ~reat deal of the 
IlO,pit:I1 1l'()rk, ,'\tllle nf till: "Iwci;di,t, 
mcntinnec! al1(lV(' could do llluch of 
thi, Il'ork, ()In'iotJ:'h' ,even mC'n l'Ould 
not do it. Another l'on,idnation i" 
Il'hat hrain "lll'ci:di,t, nrrve ,peciali,t 
or elT "peciali,t of aIll' ,kill Il'miid 
care'to tic him.;elf fm: life to eI-en 
bOO� dollar, a month Il'itllllut the 
pro,pret of intellectual alh'anCl'nH'nt 
and� Il'ithout ally futun' in hi, pro
ft:~si()11 ? 

In the ah"l'nu' of kntJ\dl'dg;e of 
:lIlI llll'mbn of the ,taft of thi" dinic 
or' of anI' paticnt CI'n treated thne 
it i,; pnfectl y ('vidt'nt that it, dient,; 
are !o,;ing Ollt \Try .;niou,;ly' ,Ilml'

\I'hne, There are other con"idera
tion, but thi, o Ill' i, a ,ufficient an,\I'er 
to thc idca, Evidentk the dinic', 
clients get \I'hat thl"} pay for and no 
lllure,-L H, ,J, in nll{{t'lill 1)[ lit!' 
,1,'1, I,ollis ,1'1 rrliI'(// ."'ociely, 

Ncrw! l¥omm s ,md Children 'J 

HOE LINIC WEEK� 
Through co-operation of the Selby Co" makers of our Arch 
Preserver and Styl-Eez shoes, we've arranged another impor
tant Shoe Clinic, to aid our patrons in acquiring and keeping 
foot health, 

•� Dr, Harold A. Golomb, our chiropodist, is giVing 
special advice on foot troubles, without charge, 

See a priceless museum exhibit of shoes dating from the 
seventeenth century-and other impressive exhibits, brought 
here through the courtesy of The Selby Co, 

$6.50 White "Styl-Eez" Shoes, this week, $5.55 

Slw(,,;-S/,('ond Floor 

TROUSS· HIRSHBERG'S 

LET'S MEET A NEED SENSIBLY! 
By D, H, S;\'I1':LTZER, ;\'1. D, 

From till' ,uhlimc to thl' ridicu!ou.; to the C:He and attention "il'l'n the 
i the range of human bchal'io!'. \Ve anti,ocial indilidual II'hen"" he lir,;t 
do not all art nor think alike. Thnc ll1anife,;r,; hi, tenl!L-n('1'. 
j.; no ,harp dil'iding linc bctwecn a \Vell equipped, all;1 Il'(,lI qualified, 
normal rr"pon,,' and an abnormal onc, :(:' lI'e Illedical men arl', to handle the 
There i, a twilight zunc lwtwe('n. prohlel11 of thl' defl'l'til'l' child, the 

\ t' do rcach an area where till' be hehin'ior problem, thl' Illcntal prob
IHllior of the indil'idllal i, not in lem, 11'111' do I\'(' ,it ,0 ('ontentl'dly 1",1 
ll' 'pin)! \I'ith tilt' dictate, of organi7,(,d \VllI' do II'" not do tbe "'ork that i, 
,ocierl, Then' are no gro", infrac herc to 11(' done: \Vor"t of all lIT do 
tiol\:' illlt onh' mild antag-;lIli,nb, The not rai,,, our I'oicl" in prot,',t ",hen 
reaction,; g-radualk bl'l'llIne mon' anti- therc i, danger oi thi.; work IlCin~ 

.cial umil the re"pon,c takl" lll] thl: taken awal' from nH'dil:al n]('n, to Ill' 
a pen of cril11e. hand led under a "",tem that i, lI'jwl h 

\Vhat i, g-oin~ on ('on;;tantly in thi, politil'a!. Our ho,pitab "jwuld arou:,,' 
L'(lJllInllnit~ i~ co:,ting u" :'tag~trillg; thl'lll';l'1I'e, f roIll thci r Ieth a rgy', TIIl'I 
illl11'; t:adl lear in l'ourt and ill,titu ,Iwnl.l ~il'l' an attentil'C var to thi, 
tional C:'11rl].;(', It i, len Illanife,t Illedical probkIll before an all-too
that oq;anized ,ociety i, 'more ('on paticnt ,ociety' ri,e,; up in indignation 
(,l'l'ned lI'ith the 11(1 of the indil'idual anc! l'onl!cI1ln, u" for our outright 
than lI'ith the indil'idual him'clf. If Jlc~digcllre. 
thi,; lI'ere onh' n'l'er,cd, and it can Ill', .'\ re lI'e a, 1I1l:dil'al Illen alld 1I11'Ill
"o('idl' Il'lnrld ,all' it:'elf a larg-e lJllt brr, oi ho"pital ,taft" to perlllit thi, 
II, in ta'(l'';, lunlld al'oid the l11ental I\'(lrk to Ill' taken frtllli II, and ou r 
hock of IIIa111' grue,ollle crime,;, and in,;titlltion, and handll'd b~' an ollt,;ide 

,hr,e benefit,; l\'lniid Ill' in proportitll1 (Tum l/i,. par],,) 

PRESCRIBE 

ES CAL L TIO� 
Calmnine and Resorcin Compound 

CALAMINE RESORCIN PHENOL 2';; ZINC OXIDE� 
BORICACID GLYCERINE� 

Suggested in Eczema. Urticaria. Tetter, Ivy Poisoning and 
various skin conditions of any irritable nature. 

DIRECTIONS:� Apply freely with or without bandage dressing 
as desired, 

LYOl PFIYSICIAJ: SUP L co. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO, 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 
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\\"(Jrk, in other word~, the \\·ork " 
the ~cneral practitioner \dlich lIlake, 
up the }!rrar volume of Illedica! \\"(lrk. 
Thi, includc~ the office treatm...... 
for al'ilrs and pain" b'Ji!o' and seLlt.:!l' 
Co', cough, ;md ,;tomach achc,. thr 
hou,;e calb and a great deal of til,• Pctrolagar� is a mechanical 
ho~pi ta I \\'ork, :'\ onl' of the ,;pC'ciali,t

emllbion of litlui<l pdro!aLum 
mentioned abo\'(' could do II1uch III

(6:i% 1,y volume) and agar-agar, thi,; \\'(ll'k, Oh\'iously S['\en men could 
deliciously flavored and pleasant not do it, Another considerati"n i, 
to take. \\'hat� hrain s]wcialist. nen'e ,;pl'ci:tll-t

S~lmrh'" {,('\..' on rcqllcl"t 
or tiT specialist of any ,;kill wouldPetrotagar Lahoralorit~S, Inc., Chicago 
care to til' himsrlf for life to l'u'n 
60n dollars a !11onth \\'ithout \)\1' 

prospect of intellectual adv<lncellll'l1lPetrola 
and \\'ithout any future in his pro 
fes,sion) 

In till' absencl' "f krHJ\deJ:!.t' lIt 
any Illember "f the staff of this clinic 
or of any patieIlt e\ er trl',ated the' " 
it i, pnfecth evident that ib c1ient
arc !osin}! out \'er~ srrioush S"lIlt·..." where. There are other consjdl'la
tions hut this OIll' is a sufficient an,\\t'r 
to the idea. E\'identJy the clinir' 
:Iients ~et lI'hat thn pat' for and III 

more.-L. n. .1. in Bul!l-tin of th,'
I'ATRO~IZE OCR ADVERTISERS 

St. Louis iHet/iml Socieli', 

Now! l¥omcn'J and ChildreYl's 

SHOE CLINIC WEEK� 
Through co-operation of the Selby Co.. makers of our Arch 
Preserver and Styl-Eez shoes. we've arranged another impor
tant Shoe Clinic, to aid our patrons in acquiring and keeping 
foot health, 

•� Dr, Harold A Golomb, our chiropodist. is giving� 
special advice on foot troubles, without charge,� 

See a priceless museum exhibit of shoes dating from the 
seventeenth century-and other impressive exhibits, brought 
here through the courtesy of The Selby Co, 

$6.50 White "Styl-Ee:z:" Shoes, this week, $5.55 

Sho('s-Second Floor 

STROUSS. HIRSHBERG'S� 

TIlE� i\lAHO;\I~G COUKTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 17J 

LET'S MEET A NEED SENSIBLY! 
B~' D, H. SMP.LTZER. :II. D. 

/' rllm the :,uhlilne to the ridiculoll:' to till' care and attention gi\Tn the 
'lit' r,lIl"e uf human beha\'ior. \Ve antisocial indi\'idual whC'n he first 

tI" IlIIt all art nor think alike. There mani fests his tcndrnc\'. 
no ,harp di\'iding line hl't\I'een a \Vell equipped, an.J \\TII qualified, 

11''''lIal rt"[1ollse alld an ahnormal one. as \\'e mediL'al men are. to Iwnd!l' the 
Tltnr is a t\I'i Ii~h t zone between. prohlelll of the detective child, the 

I' do reach :111 area \\'het(~ tIl(' he lwha\'ior problem, the mental proh
101' illr "f tht' individual i,; not in lem, wll\' do \H sit :'0 l'llntcntedl\, h\ ) 
""pint! with tht' dictate,s llf or"anized \Vln d,; \\T not do the \vork tl,at' is 

,n, il'I\. Tlwre are no }!ross infrac here' to 11(' dlli1l'? \\lorst of all \\'e do 

"""1- hut "nit- mild antagonisms, The not raise uur I'oices in prote:,t \\ h('n 
p",l'tilins grad uallt' heconlL' more anti- thl'1'e is danger of this work being 

It ial Illllil the n'~pons(' takes on th., taken a\\'<I\ from medical men. to 1)(' 
1'1',., "I crime. handled under a ~ystC111 that is \\'hollt 
\\'h'lt is going on con,;tanth in thi, political. Our hospitals ,;hould ami);..:' 

'l1lnlunit~· i:, co:,ting ll~ ~tag~eril1g th,'msel \'CS from thei I' letha rg\'. The~ 

'"ll, l':I,h ~ ear in L'OUrt and institu should gi\'c an attenti\ c car to thi" 
,j"lIal l'\pellSe. I t is \'en' manifest medical prohlem before an a ll-too
', .. I .n;';:lI1i7,ed s()ciet~ is 'more con- patient societ~' rises lip in indil!;l1atiol1 
·'·lIf·.1 with the I/l'! of the indi\'idllal and condf'l11l1~ us for ollr olltri}!ht 

,I',ll' with the indi\'idual himself. If nl'}!1 igcncc. 
. i- \\"'t(' 'lI1lt' re\'ersed, and it can he. r\ re we a~ med ical l11en and n1\'I11
",.jl"t~ \\'{lItid Sa\T itself a lar~e out hers of hospital staffs to pCTl1lit this 

ht ill taxes, would avoid the 111cntal \\'ork to be taken from liS and 0111' 

h""k oj mall~' grul';;onw niml's, and institlltions and handle.d hI an outside 
h,·,,- hellciits \\'ould he in proportion (Tllrll flir pafJ") 

PRESCRIBE 

RESOCAL LOTION� 
Calarnine and Resorcin COlllpound 

CALAMINE RESORCIN PHENOL 2 1
) ZINC OXIDE� 

BORIC ACID GLYCERINE� 

Suggested in Eczema, Urticaria, Tetter, Ivy Poisoning and 
various skin conditions of any irritable nature. 

DI RECTI ONS:� Apply freely with or without bandage dressing 
as desired. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN S C 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO.� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio� 
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J-,.. GENERALTJRE 

"H1Ullan Nlilea re" 

IS 

Important 

S FETY� 
TIRE CO.� 

JACK LOTZE 

114 E. Front Street 

HOW TO COnnECT IlI.\nIUI E.\ 

/\.fler a ~tan'atioll Jleriod of 12 tn 24
h(JlIr~ Oil boiled wattr or gelatin water 
(1/3 oOllce of gelatill to I pillt of hoi led 
water). the infant ~hnllid he given. ae
l"ording til the following ~chedtlle! Proteill 
S. :VI. '/\. (:\cidlilated) prepared ill pro
p(;rtioll of -1 Itycl t:l hle~pooll~ to l) (J(lIH't'~ 

IIf water: 

hI Day ~lId Dav 3 rd I)a\' 

C) oz.Severe cases 3 oz. 6 oz. 
~leditlrn case~ 10 oz. 15 oz. 2007. 

Mild c,,,es., 15 oz. 30m. 

'rhl' nhcl\'e qllal\titie~ an: to he ill
crca'l:'d ulltil the pruper amoullt lor thl' 
p:1tiellt\. ag-e and conditioll is rcached. 
\\ hich i~ 200 C.r. per kilo of hod.\' \\'ei~ht 
per 24- hours, or 3 C:\IIlCe~ per pOl/nd of 
l;od v wel1!ht pt'f 2+ hnllr~. J IO\\'l'vt:l", the 
Iota"' Z+-IIOUf' intake II('Ct! lIot go above 
32 LO 35 Ollllces or 960 to 1050 c.c. 

:\her +R hllurs. or SOO:ler if the diar
rhea has ,topped. :\Ierdex (J',..,reill-free 
\lalLose ;,,"1 Dcxtri"s) ,holiid he adJed 
g:r:llilially. lleg;illlling with I OUI}('e to the 
<{cart. and ill~re1~jllg uJltil the infallt i~ 

g;Jillilly: ~teadily ill weight. III certain 
ca~('~, it rn:l\ he Ile:':t'~~an' to illcre:lse the 
t:1r\:oh\"!lra:~ to a total of 12 to 15,/;, (3 
t I -l oll'lIces "f carhohvdrate to the quart). 

PATnO,~IZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS 

LET'S.\IEET (From page 171) 
or~allizati(J[1. 11,110';1' dutie,; alld fUllc
tiOlb are bevond our control: Thi, 
11'Cl\J!d inde~d Iw bad ('Ilo\l~h if it 
Ilnc till' Idw!e pil"tuIT. But to be 
taxed to help pay for thi" "et-up i, 
cntainlv addin~ in,ult to injur~·. 

The care al'd attention of thi, da,' 
of indi\ iduals i, :,uITh' a hospital 
prohlem. It i, onl' that ~I"l'rl" m:·dicL! 
man i, vitalII' concerlH'd II·ith. for 
thl'se people I;eed the ,en ice, of all 
our hll,pital departl11l'Ilts, The ClJuip
ment is here, the men an' hnc; let liS 

\\'ork out a ,olution to the problem. 
LI'I liS IlIrli 111I/l1I/IS d"H'1I "" fill)" 

/fI"I"I' illslilllli,JII .... \Vh) innea't· taxa
titlll on,," to han' the puhlic dedicate 
a ';l'par;;te in,titutio!l as a !lut brm! 
That i, what II"!' ,hall hal'e the min
ute the door, are opened, and t1ll'rehl' 
add, a, \I'e knOll', an additional ,;ti~IlHI 

to alreadl handieapped and helple,,' 
human kings. 

'j'!lc/"(' is /lfl lieI'd f"r Ii -,epflrul,' ill

slilllli'JII. SpecificaJl.I·, thl't"e i" no neecl 
to add the l'untal-(iou, di,ea,e ho,pital 
or the l·hildre!l',; /Wlll(' or any uther 
huildin~. That II'olrld he !lot onk to 
,tigmatizc till' indil'idual; it lI·ill du
plil'ate alre;\(1\ fulll"-elJuipped depart
ments in our pre"ent ho"pirak \Vhl 
duplicate kitchens. x-r;t\·, laboratorr, 
opnatin~ room" phl,iotherapl' rle
partments, not to forget the co,;t or 
added personnel and mana~cment? 

-<Z>-

GLl':Al\I~GS (From p. 1(7) 

[) r,;. (;. B. Kramn. \ V. 11. Bunn. 
and ,\ lorri,; [)eitchman II"('("l' atllon~ 

till' local doctor" Ivho attL'nded the 
annLlal congn',;,; of the Aml'rican Col
lege of PltI,icians in Philadelphia 
('a I'll th i' ITlOIl th. 

Dr. D. B. Phillip, t' til the ~orth 

Sidl' H o,;pital. 

[hs, \V. H. Bunn . .\1. Deitchman. 
I':. c. Rim'ltart. and C. R. Clark, art' 
attending the J\mt'ricaLi College of 
Physicians' nll'ctinl-( in Philadelphia. 
Pa. 

Al'il) MEl'iTlO~ THE BULLETIN 

LlBRAIUES (From p. 1:11)) 
tihrogcn. Blood \I'ork II'a" normal 
follll\\'ing treatment and a normal in
fallt lI"a, rleliv('red. The patient rc
fLl,ed prenatal treatment dLlrin~ the 
I.th prl',c:nancI' and til<" infant died 20 
hour, after hirth from 11l,tllorrha~ic 
di'eas '. ;\utritional thcrap) lI"as l'ar
ried out during the Ith pregnancy, 
I'X;lCtl~ a, I\·ith thL' ';tlt, and a Ilormal 
11I'\l""burn II'a, dclive!"(·d. 

Prothrombill and fihrin(l"ell are 
knoll'n to inrrea,;c II·ith arll'~ini,tra
I ion of a h iglt protein diet, pa rticular
h \ i"L'era and ~elatine, and the rela You Never Can 
tionship is explicable on the ha"i, of FORETELLI It' protein nature of these 2 sLlh

;ULces, both 'nlthesi'l.ed in the li\Tr. When you might need an� 
Such d r;una'tic re"ult" intri~u('d a� INVALID COACH 

pnu,al of till: litnaturl' on tlte ,;uh
.i('ct and a bibliographl' i, found be
1'111 . . 3-2626 

/\.ugelma,;,; and Trit;;ch 1 reported c. L. THOMPSON 
tli' tir"t .5 J1re~nancie,; of tlte ahove 2151 Market St. 
1ll('lHioned patimt aud gale the nu
tritional regimen. 

,\linot~ I;resented a case ,;11fl\I'ing a 
I'ATRO~IZE OCIl :\DVEHTISERS 

prolonged coag:ulation time in a 1/
I('ar old male, dill' to dil'lan ddil'ien
<1('- II'hich II" a,; cLlred "in;pl~ by a 
p!"(',crihrd dietal"\" r!'i!;imen, high In I(L!\ONIUL
protein, cakiulll alld I'itamin" He 
h lit'H''; that the cell, of capillaries Now Detailed for 2 Years 
a'l' altered ,0 that 1·losLln' is illcom
"I"te. 1I'ltich fa ror" henlOrrilage", and. Colitis Hyperacity. Etc. 
nwrL' ';0 if the hlood does nnt clot 

The Phenyl Aluminateproperl) . 
flEFEIn:NCES Alkaloid.\lIl·,·hw-:...... & Tl'iL"('h. Am..10111'. of UbR. and 

t:»'hl'.. VIII. ~". l\"o. 2. p. :U)!l, l!l:~"L 
ku ·Im" ... ;.: et HI.. Am..JOIl1". of Dis('£}:-\cs of 

'hll,I ...·n. Vol. 3!I, p_ ,171. I!I:W. 
'II51plnw'" & Saniliel. Am..Jollr. of I)i~cus'~ Don't Forget to Prescribe 
('hlldrt n. Vul. II. 1'. -1~. }!):ll. 

I~.I ~II..~\I;~E'll;;~~~s & Trilsch, ~,. A. i\1. A .. Vol. Kaomul-Your Druggist 
I ;~!ll!l~i:;~(11. .l l. Clin. J"r N. /\ .. Vol. Hi, p. can supply you 

I OR_ The K:aolllul o. 
PI-I -ACY 

Telephone 39667 
26:{(; Glenwood Ave. 

Phone Youngstown, Ohio
2-151~ 1 

P \TRO~IZE OCR ADVERTISERS A~D i\IE:\'TlO~ THE BULLETIN 
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LET'S ;\fF:ET (From page 111) 

or~anization, who~e dutie~ and fllll<
III J".. GENERALTIRE tion~ are hnond our control? 'lit' 

\\'Oldd indeed Ill: had t'!lough it I1;m,., ~. 

\\'CIT tht' \\'hole pictu re, But til h" 
taxed to help P;l) for thi~ srt-tll' 

-.......... certain!) addin~ insult to injur),_-...I.. ',j 
The ('are and attention lit thi, lb, 

ot indi vid ua Is i~ ;;urel) a h,,,pltcd
"HUllla,n lVIilearre" prohlt'ln, It i~ one that enT\ lIl'lli"d 

man is vitalii' conn'rIled with, jill 
IS tht'~l' peoplt, I;e,'d the ~el'\'it't" lit all 

our IllIspital departmcnts, Thr equip

Illll)()rtant� ment i~ hnt', the men are hne; let III 

\\'ork out a solution to th:- prohlt Ill, 
Le/ liS /111'11 tlwlllbs dO'l('11 'III ,til 

lII'Ir!' ills/i/II/iolls, \VllI increa~t' 1;1\:.SAFETY 
tion onl) to ha\ e the pllhlic dethl';""

TIRE CO. a ;;I'paratt' in,titution a~ a nut f:n '11: 
That is \\'hat \\'1' shall han> til!' 111'", 

utI.' the doors an' o)H'l1l'd, and thl:"'(·h)
JACK LOTZE add, a~ \\T kno\\', an additional ~til!lIl:t 

to alre'ad" handicapped and 111,11'11'114 E, Front Street 
human hcing~, 

Till'!'/' i... 11'1 1//'1'1/ for II ... ,'pllra/,' 111
s/i/II/ioll, Specificall), there i~ no 1Il'''d 

HOW TO COJ{RECT IHAIUUIE:\ to ;ldd till: contagious di~ra;;e h,,,pital 
or the childn'n';; home or al1\ othl'l

/\fter ;1 :-;tarvatioll period of 12 to 2+ 
hours Oil boiled water or gelatin w;-rter huildinf!' That would he not onh '0 

(1/3 Otllice of gelatill 10 I pilll of hoiled ~tiglllatize the individual; it \\'ill till
water), Ihe illfallt ,hollid he give II, ac plicate alread\' folh-equipped� dt'Plllt
cording; to th~ followillg schedule, Protein 

ment~ in our pre;;ent IlOspitak "11\S, M, i\, (Acidlliated) prepared ill pro�
p(:rtioll of + level tahlt:~po(llls to 9 Ollllces duplicatc kitt'hl'ns, ,'(-ral, lahoratlltl,� 
of warer: operating rooms, pl1\;;iotherap) ,it:� 

partlllcnt~, not to for;!'l't tIl('� co~t 01lsi J)" \' 211d Day 3rd D"v 
added pl'r~onnel and managcnH'nt ~ Severe cases_. 3 liZ. (I oz. <) oz.� 

~/ledilllll c~se~ 10,,,, 15 oz. 20 oz. --<S>--

Mild c;l'es .. 15 oz. 30 oz.� GLEAl'\I:-.JGS (From p, ]GT) 

'I'h~ abo\'e qll;Jlltitits <Ire to he in [)r~, C, B, Kramer, \\T, II. BUIlI1. 
creased ulltil tilt: proper amoullt for the 

and \ lorri, I )citchman \\'('re� a 1111111 ,patient's agt' and conditioll is rt'llched.� 
which is 2011 c.c, per kilo of both, weighl thr IO('It! doctor,; \\'llO attended IIH'� 

per 2+ hOllr~. or 3 Ollllrt::'S per pOlilld of annoal conf!rt"~~ of the Americ'an ('ni�
hody weight per 2+ hOllrs, However, the� le~t' of Ph) ~ician~ in Philadell'i,::
lOla-I 2+-I~()lIr illtak{~ (Ited lIot go <..Iho,,£" 

earh' thi~ month,32 to 35 Otll'ee, or 9611 10 11150 Le, 

..\f~er +8 hOllr~. or soo;l(:'r if th~ diar Dr, D, B, Phillips i~ in the "-mtll 
rhea hos ""I'ped, 1\I~rdex (Protein-free Sidc Ho~piral. 

:Vlalto,e and Dexlrins) ,honld he added 
~r:ldually. heginning with J OUIlCe to the Drs, \\!, J1, Bunn, \1. Dritdll1lill1, 
ql:art, and ill~re:l~ill;.! 1I1ltil the infallt is E, C, Rinehart, and C, R, Clark, an 
~:aillill~ sieadily ill wei~ht. III certain 

att('lldin~ thl' American Collq!l' II' 
ea~.es. it rnav be 1H:'re~SLlrv to increase the� 
<:lrl,,,I1\'dr,,:'e to " IOlal ;,f 12 to 15'/; (3 Pin ~icians' n](,(·tini-': in Phiiadl'lrhi:� 
t, + (lllllceS of "arl",hydrate 10 the qllart), 1'a,� 

TIU: MAHO;-.1I:-.JG COU;\JTY MEDICAL SOCmTY 17:J 

J./BRARIES {From p, Hiil)� 
ru~,'n, Bluod \\'lJrk \\'a,; normal� 
lIon-illl-: treatment and a normal in

• Utt \\ a' deli\ cred, The p;ltient re-
J,nl pn'natal treatment during the 

,,1, IHf':!nanC) and the infant died 20 
LilliI'" :!ftn hi rtlt from hemllrrha~ic 

h,,:;s!'. "utritional tlwrap\' was car�
'I'd IIltr during tlte 7th pregnancy,� 

,11th ;Is with the 5tlt, and a ttlJrIlwl� 
m",\ 11IIrn wa;; delivned, 

Prothromhin and lihrino,l!ell arc 
blinn III increa;;e with adillini,;tra
':"n IIf a high protein diet, particu!ar

i'('\'ra and ;!elatinl', and the reLJ You Never Can 
IIIllhhip i, e:\plicahle on tlte ha;;i;; of FORETELL
,hI' protcin nature of the,e� 2 sub

When you might need an 
11'1',_, hoth S\ nthe;;ized ill tht' lin'l, 
11,,11 dramatic re,ult;; intrigued a INVALID COACH 

ru"t1 of the literaturl' on the suh
ll'l.i and a hibliography i, found he 3-26261, ·1\ , 

"'ul!c1llla~~ and Tritsch I IT)lortl'd C. L. THOM PSON 
'h\ Jibt 5 pre~nallL'it·~ of the abo\'(' 2151 Market St, 
ll:"lltltllln! )latit'nt and ga\'t' the nlJ
ri'!onal rc/!imen,� 

\lin()l~ pre;;ented ,t C;l;;e ;;howing a� I'ATIWl'\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS 
'1I!IJl1gt'd l'O;lg;ulation timc in a 17
(',II ,,1.1 mall', due to dietal'\' dC'ficien
II:, \\'hu:h \\'as cu rt,d si m')l h h)' a 

I",'.nilwtl diet;trl' rt'gimen, high in KA NIUL 
"Illtein, calcium and vitamitb, Ill' 
din",; that till' cell,; of capilhrie;; Now Detailed tor 2 Years 

alh'ted ';0 that clmure j,; inCOlll
:'1", \\ hil'h fa\ or~ lll'l1ll1rrhagc,;, ;Illd, Colitis Hyperacity, Etc. 

Il\fllf' "I if the hlood doc;; not clot The Phenyl Aluminate
11/1'I't'rh, 

, IlEn:IlEl\'('ES� Alkaloid 
\ .••. ·hnu· .". Trit~(:h. Am . .low', or 01J~. ;lnd 
I . \ 01. ~~. No. ~. p. ~;,!). 1!1:·tL� 
~u~·t·1I1l ct;ll.. Am.•Joul', of lJi~ea~{':, of� 
iltln'n, V,,1. a~,. p. 1.1. I!I:W.� 
",.~.lnlJ. 8: KI0111PI. Am.•Jolil'. of Ois('a"'l:?' Don't Forget to Prescribe� 
(t"hlrnl. V,)1. ·11. p. ~H. lOal.� 
I • h .. l· •.·ltn;·l":-I & Tr'ibf·h..1. J\. M. A .• Vol. Kaomul-Your Druggist�

P.� :-,:11. lH:~!J.
 

Mln ...t. 'h"'l. Clin. uf N. A .. Vol. Hi, )).� can supply you '.1'1 ". 

rDOR The I(a0l11111 C 
PTlt\RMAC Telephone 39667 

2636 Glcnwood Av£', 
Phone 2-1513 Youngstown, Ohio 

I'ATROJIIIZE OCH ADVERTISERS i\i\'J) ~IENTIOJII THE BCLLE1'l:\ I',\TIWXIZE OliR ADVERTISERS AND ~IENTIO;-.1 THE BCLLETlN 
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IF T N 

S P T 
As ('<1(:h Spl'nC(l1'� 

gal'llll'nt is individ�

ually de~ig:ned ftll'� 

the on", w 0 III a Jl� 

\\'ho is to weal' it,� 

an ",xaelness of fit� 

is achieved which� 

provides a delig'hl�

ful cOlllfort and� 

~l1PlJlllt, PARK and WASH 

Lnc.nl Cor8ctit:'rc J.t Yt:ar~	 Your Car 

CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGEMRS. HELEN MANTLE 
Wick AV,e, & ~om,merce St,

J6:i \V. E\'erJ,.:"TC(·n A"'l', Phune :1-6;j1'\~1 I Fhonp .1-5167 

"BELIE'TE IT OR lOT, DOCTORr' 
.,

I __aen s pothecaTY Shoppe 
Iii OIl(' of [hf; olde~1 ad.vl-'rli~l."rli ill monthly \'1 EDICAL 
I:WLLETI:\. 

Durill~ tlw palit llH' vean, it. ha~ ('o"t nl(~ lIlt' liub~talltial 511111 

of T\\"o Hlllltlwfl anti Thirt~'-~ix ()ollal'~ I S23/l.0m to ~oli(:it 

you\" I!ootl \I ill ill thi, Jl1alll\(~L 

I wouder how milch dlll'illf! thi~ timp [he "Ballvhooill:£ out-of

[OW11 [)nll!-(]UJin~" have contributed 10 th,' "Blllletill"'~ 

I can f!lIarante(~ fllrthel'nJ()n~, that. YOlII' patient pays no mo\"l-' 

to have hili rJ'('Ii('\'iplioll~ hlle,l IInder my 10-yeal'.ol,l lihin~lc. 

111 the lif!ht of the~l' fac!>;, T rClipedflllly l'ioli,~it yonI' J'('t;OIll

lllCI\flatioll of my l'ihoppf', wlwnever you ,'au eonlii,tl'lItly I!ivc it. 

A. .I, LA ERJ, The Apothecary. 

PATRO~IZE OUR ADVERTISERS A~U JIE~TIO~ THE Bl!LLETlN 

DOCTOR SAFE, PATIENT SAFE! Lack of fund, k"('I],; p'J,tgradlJate 
Hr D, D. }IcELIIA~Jo:Y, :\'1. lJ. cour,('" till" nllll1bn III IWII" hllok-, 

and modem in,trull1ent,.
Thllu~'hts to "thinl, ahout"-

Th.. COllllllunity that kL'('p,; it,
The d"ctor charg:c< for \I'hat? For 

ph~ ,ician, in financial an,'\il't~ dol" 
tim(' and ,'xlH'rienc(', tralnlll},'; and '0 at great ri,k to it,; health and the 
thoug:ht. He l'annot g:uarante('" ClIre,. live, of it,; citiz..n" 

El'erla'ting: lifl'? \Vhl' ev('n h('alth 
i, heyond till' donor',; P;J\I'l'!' to guar "A wi,e man neither ,uffer, him
amce! ,elf to he g:on·rncd. nor attempts to 

gO\'ern other,.-La fJrll.\',;rr.
The monthl~ 'tatI'IW'nr, of th ..� 

:In'ra~(' doctor Il'oldd ,('I .10m he ,('cn� 
II'l'r.. he not nampcd for money!� 

PI'ople a!\I'ay, (':'(P('ct the doctor to� 
pa~ promptll", hut mam think, "( ll'� 

TERRY'S!-'ef,; '0 mud; frolll otl1t:~" I c:lI; Il'ait� 
II"ith III in .. !"� BARBER SHOP I 

\Vhcn l'OlJ bl'L:llllll: Ji,ahlt'd hI' di, 20/1 I (~j[h AJbce mug. 
,':bC, accidcnt, or agl', \I'bo wil" pal 

..Ex('lusiv(>ly"lour bill, if IOU han' no ,urplu,? ' 

For M"11 I~ 
Fl'\I' hal''' ,ufficient tact to l'Ollcn 

\I'ithuut offending:, - not lI1an~. 

j-l ... \I'ho fail, to h.. lp the Il'orthy 
p,)or i" a traitor tu hi, Profl'''ion; 
he whu fail, to provide for hi, own F. J.. fO RI"' 
i.� a traitor to him,;e]f and hi, famill. 

PHARMACIST 
()1JI1't hcconl(' an object of pin

"Cood old Dor. So and So-g:ood in Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 
hi, cial'. " 

We fill a's as you write 
The doctor \I'ho :!oc, to hi, \I'ork 

them. We will be glad to; ri""..lr \I'urr-ied a'hout finance, i,� 
li,II Ie to man~ ... er/IJIl ... mistake... , co,th favor you at any time.� 
tll hi, patient,;, '� 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Loeal claim scrviel' - PhonL' for sample policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
140i; Cl'ntral Tower Phone G-42liH� Yuung-~tl)wn. Ohio 

C,," n nON ,,"Y EIJ 
ALKALINE \VATER 

NOT A lAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRENCTII-PURITYKalak 

KALAK WATF.R CO. OF NEW YORK. J'lC 
6 Church SIKel ~t~W York eity 

I' \TRO;\IZE oel{ ADVERTISERS AND i\IJ';"'ITIOl'i THE BCLLETIN 
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lCO~IFORT AND� 

SlJflPORT� 

A, each Spl'l1eel'� 

p;ul'I11Cni i~ individ�

ually de><ig'ned for� 

the on" woman� 

who is to weul' it,� 

an exactness of fit� 

iti uchieved which� 

provide, a delight�

ful comfort. and� 

support.� PARK and WASH 

Localeo rseticre 1 I Yea rs Your Car 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE I 
Wick Ave, & Commerce St

16;) \\'. E"efc:reen Aye. Phont 3-6.;t:!J 
Phone ;~-5l(i7 

J 

"BELIE'TE IT OR NOT, DOCTOR!'~ 

Laeri~s Apothecary Shoppe 
t~ olle of the oldc~t adverti~('J"", ill YOllr mOllthly MEDIC\L 
IfCLLETJX. 

Dllrin:.: til(' pa;;t five years it Ita" co"t mc til(' "'llb~talltia] 8Jl111 

of Two HUlldl'c(] .md Thit·ty-six Dollar" (S2~6.00) to so]ieit 

yOtH' 1,!:0otl will ill thi" mallller. 

I wOlllleJ:' how lllueh durill~ thi" tilllP the "Ballylwoin;! out-of· 

(OWII Drll:-:-Clraills" have contributed to the "Bulletin"'! 

r call ~IHn'alltce furthermore, that your patient pays 110 more 

to have Iti", JIlTscriptions JiUed under my 40-year-old shiuf!le. 

111 the li:-:ht of thc~c fad", T Te",pcetflllly solicit YOU!' Tecom· 

meIH]utioll of Illy ~ho)Jpe, wlwllcvpr yOll call pOII"istPntl~' I!i\e it. 

A. J. LA E In, T ht' A poth"CClry. 

THE MAHO:'-iI:'\G CODl'\TY MEIJlCAL SOCIETY 

DOCTOR SAFE, PATIENT SAFE! Lack of fund,: lc~,en, pu-tl!raduate 
cour,;e" the number of nl'lI' hooks,1:,1' n. H. Ykl'~LJ-IA~EY, M. D.� 
and lllodnl1 in~trumcnb,
 

ThullJ,(hls 1(1 .. thi"l, about"
The CUlllmunit) that hep_ it,; 

Ill' duetlll' charge.; for lI'hat? For phy,ici;IJ1' in financial anxi(,tl' doC""' 
lI:,c and e);jlni<:"ncl" training" and ,0 at gl'l';lt ri~k to it,; health and the 

:!I'OJll!hl. He l'annot guarantee l'lIn~" live:, of it~ citizcn" 
---<Z>-1.1t'r!:t,ting life? \Vh)" ("nn health 

"A \\'i~e man nrithn ,ufter, him
I· .nond the doctor\ jlllll"t'r to ;.!lIar

,elf to he gOl'erned, nor attempt~ tlInln'! 
gOI'ern otlll'r,,-La lJrIlY('1'/.�

rill' IlHilltld) ,tatelll:'nt, of the� 
,("I,I!!" doetlll' lI'olild ,eldom be ,('('II� 

1': (' hl' not cramped for monc)"!� c.,\"
~\.p,'"pll' alwa),; expert the doctor to 

I"l I'TIlIllptly, but manl think, "He TERRY'S:' r,. 'II l1lllch from oth('l'~, I can \I'ait� 
\ itb mille!" BARBER SHOP� 

\\'111'11 ) lHl becom(' di,abled hI' di~ 20'\. Keith Alhee Blt]g.� 
-", anident. or age. 11·110 lI,ill pa)'� 

" Exclusively" 
." bill.; if ) nu h;1I e no ~urplt,,? 

For Men 
Fl'1I Iral'c ~\lflicient tan to collect 

"ilh"lIt offending, - not many. 

Ill' "ho fails to help the lI'orthy� 
,'r j, a traitor to hi, Profe~,if)n;
 

/. who fail, jHOI ide for own F. A,. l\10RR�to hi, 
I~ .1 traitor to him'elf :lnd hi, family, 

PHARJ\JA CIST� 
I )'Ill't become ;111 ohject of pity�

'( ;""d old Dol'. So and So-good in PhonE' 108 Canfield, Ohio� 
i, ,);1,1." 

We fiIJ &'S as you \"Vrite 
TIll' doctor who goe, to hi, lI'ork them. We will be glad to 

I ri·l/iI!.\' worrit'(j ahou t finance, i, 
favor you at any time.lj;lld,· to man)" scriolls //list fiKes, co,t!l' 

III Ith paticllt,;. 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local claim scrvicl' - Phone 1'01' sample poli,,~'
 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
l·W;] Central Tower Phone 6-4269 Youngstown, Ohio� 

c,,,n UON~"TED 

ALKALINE WATER 

NOT A LAXA' 
UNIFORM STRE;,"lGTH-PURITYKalak KALAK WATlm co. OF NEW YonK, 1"1 

....,. ' 1·.. • ••• 
6 Cburch Slrt'cl New York Chy 
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BUFFER VALUE fco, S.M.A. teJellLhLcJ 

BREAST MILK 
28 s. M. A.� Brease ~lilk from the Normal ~lo(her is the Ideal 

ORO E PU POSE� 
Food for the Hum,.n Infant. That is why�

J ...... Br east 
S.j~l.A. js made to resemble breast milk in per·Mill12� "'.I.""� cenraE:cS of carbohydrate, protein, fat and roral 

iIIl'" saltS (ash) content. and why even the chemical� To serve well every banking 
........� 

and physical constantS of the fat in S.~·I.A. ar~16 .......oj IY< h( Ie� duty intrusted to uSo�like those of reast milk far. 

c ws il'k 
4.0 ,;� AFETY AND SERVICE",0 

[,0� 

are inseparably linked. These two4.4 ° 
pH ,.,� elements are the products of good 

4.0 !J ° 

#� 

management, fortified by experi
'!J " ence, judgment, knowledge and5.2 

courage.
I",'

5.6 

6.0 ,� UNION NATIONAL BA K 
I 

6.4 II� YOUNGS OWN. OHIO 

1 2 345 678910 
, Number cc.lO 96 Lactic Acid 

+ This buffer chart shows the close similari.t}'� 
between the buffer value of S ..M .A. and Breast .b'lilk� 
and the wide difference bct\V(>cn cows' milk and� 
Ureast ~·lilk. This aho l.'x/J/ains wh)' il is 1101 lIec~ss,lr)'
 

If) (/(}d (111 m:it! 10 S. j\L A.� 

S.M.A. is a food fOt infanrs
derived from tuhcrculin u."n
cd (0',",5' milk~ the fat t 
whiloh is replaced hy animal CoffimaneiaQ nintinc;and vcgerahlc fats includin· 
biologically tC5[cd cod Ii d 

oil; with the addition of milk 
sugar and potassium chlondc:� Our many years of experience in the printing 
.!ltogcther forming an anti industry-constant changes and improvement
rachitic food. \X'hcn diluted in style and quality-elimination of obsoleteaccordint:;: to directions, il l 
c:ssenli'I/1J' simi/fir hlltn4JJJ� machinery and installation of the most modern 10 

",ilk in percentages of prote n,� and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
fat, carbohyJraLes and ash, in duce black and white or multi-colored printing 
chemical constants of tht: f.at 
and in phy~ical properrit! that is correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 

7 8 7 PHONE 
WICK 33112 

This phorog:raph shows the equipment for determining hy~ro~co ion The Young t wn Printin Co.cnn.:cntratioll necesSary (0 plot the Buffer Curve. The ch(:'nll~t dro~s a� 
rnC'~lsur{'cl quantity of acid (from the [all [uhe in the [i~h[ foccg:r~und)mto� 
~olution to be [c~tcd (in rhe heaker belo",") nnd records the rcadwl:s from� 
the di"l befote him. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION « © » CLEVELAND, OHIO 



~/r,l BUFFER VALUE /('0, S.M.A. TCJCIflf,It'.l 

28 
BREAST MILK 

S.M. A. Breast j\lilk from tbe Normal ~Iothcr is the- IJt>l~ 

~ ,." Brems! Food for the Human Infant. That i:s wh,3.2� I"", ,',. Min S.i\LA. is maue to resemble breast milk in ncr, ccntages of carhohydrate. protein. fat and !UlIl 
~....,. salts (ash) content. and why even the chemie ..13.6� and physical constants of the fat in S.l.L.A. u,,~ ~ he Ie 

like those of breast milk fat. ·c wls illk4.0 vf [,' 

4.4 l-I-J"� [,' 
,pH 4.8 11 I,'l-V5.2 [,. 

I...' 5.6 ~j 

!I6.0� 
, 

it 
6.4 11 

~,' 

1 2 345 678 910 
Number cc.lO %Lactic Acid 

t. This hulfer chart shows the close similarity� 
between the buffer value of S.i\I.A. anu Breast ~Iilk
 

and rhe wide difference between co'ws' milk and� 
Breast i\'lilk. This a/50 exJ]/ains 11.//1')' it is riot neCl'ss"ry� 
to add flU "cid /0 S. j\f, A.� 

S.~LA. is a foou for infant 
derived from tubercultn lit-", 

cd cows' milk, the r.lt C)~ 

which is replaceu b~ .tnim.1 
and vegetable fats incluuil1 
biolo~ically tested cod Ii, l t 

oil; with the auuition uf mil 
sUg"ar anu potassium c.:hlOfidt 
altogether forming an anll
rachitic food. \X!hcn dihll- ~ 

according" to directiom.. it 
£'sscnliilily similar 10� bum.• 
milk in percentages ofproll·in. 
fat, carbohydrates lind 'J~h. ill 
chemical constants of rht , 
and in physical propt·uie .. 

This photograph sho"-"s the equipment for determining hydrogen ion 
concentration necessary to plot the Buffer Curve. The chemist urops a 
rnea"sureu quantity of acid (from the tall tnbe in the rig-ht foreground) into 
solution to he testeu (in the beaker helo ....\') and recorus the reauings from 
the dial before him. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION « ,G) » CLEVELAND, OHIO 

o p p s 
To serve weU every banking 

duty intrusted to us. 

SAFETY AND SERVIC 

are inseparably linked. These two 
elements are the products of good 
management, fortified by experi
ence, judgment, knowledge and 
courage. 

NI ATIONAL AN� 
OUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

CcrmffiQnciaQ a=>nintin'1 

Our many years of experience in the printing 
industry-constant changes and improvement 
in style and quality-elimination of obsolete 
machinery and installation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printing 
that is correct in detail and second to none 

in quality. 

~ 

787 PHONE 
WICK 33112 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 



• • -
Stark County tJrfedical Society 

at 

ALLIANCE (0.) COUNTRY CLUB 
Wedn ,day, May 15,1935 

ll:t~ A. .L-L CHEO 
DOROTHY FULDHEIlH. DrlllWltist. 

AFTER 00... 
GoU on the Club' Delightful 1 -Hole Sporting our 

6:30 P.M.-DINNER 
Pittsburgh Diagnostic Clinic 

DR. R. R SNOW EN 
DR. S. A. CHALFO T 
DR. GEORGE WIGHT 

Jl1t'tllbers 01 The 111ahonill!/ County Medical l; ocifty 
(Ire rordially ilwited. 

'Phone or wl'ite Dr. W. G. Siddall, A111anee, Ohio, y May 13th. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVA IA 

For ervous and Mild Mental Disorder. 
Located at Mercer. Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with register d, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
art and craf and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARD ON, M. D., Medic 1 Director 
Formtrly ltit! Physi,-iIIff, Statt II spital fur Insant, NorriJlowrr, Pa. 

L I� 
fth 

Mahonin Cut� 
Medic I ociety� 

• • 

" 

"All things change, creeds and philo op 'es 
and outward system---but God remains." '" 

Nrs. Humphrey Ward 

June,1 35 

v um 5 NLaH•• "..... 6 


